
MAPLEWOOD Super Christinas Specials

"Home of Discount Toys"

MAPLEWOOD TOYLAND Sloro Hours
Dolly 0:30 a.m. lo 0:30 p.m.
Sunday 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Phone: 763-3393

1624 Springfield Aw. (at Butnet) Maptewood
Free Parking adjoins building „ , ." .. _ . . ..«.„-,

Sale good now thru Dec. 16,1982
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In Suburbanaire today: Last-minute gift guide
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Many problems remain
in PBA-Parsell dispute

HOLIDAY CELEBRATION-Membcrs of the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School Chorale sing holiday songs
during last weok's celobration of the lighting of the
Christmas tree and Hanukkah monorah in front of Town
Hall. The monorah is the first of its kind in Springfield. The

evening's evonts were planned by recreation' commit
toemen Phyllis Condon, Marge Yobbi and Liz Simpson. The
treo was donated by the Ralph MecluccI family of Baltusrol
W a y " (Photoby Lynn Joffc)

Janitorial bid awarded
at committee meeting

ByLYNNJOFFE
The 1983 jnnllorial'bid was awarded

to a Cranford firm and other bids for
fuel oil and gasoline were accepted dur-
ing Tuesday night's Township Commit-
tee meeting.
i, The janltprlal bid was awarded to
Americorp of Cranford, as the only bid-
der, at a fee of $8,07G.

Bids received for the purchase of fuel
oil were from Power-01 Co., of Irv-

ington; United Oil Co., of Hillside, and
Con-Ed Fuel. Gasoline bids came from
Power-01 Co. nnd United Oil Co. Each
of the bids will be reviewed by
Township Engineer Walter Kozub
before a vote may be taken.

In olhor business, Ihe board received
a. written statement from members of
the local clergy regarding the Hanuk-
kah menorah which has. been placed on
the front lawn of Town Hall for the first

Decision on the mall
awaited at meeting

The Springfield Planning Board was
to have recommended last night
whetherto accept a rezoning applica-
tion by Bamborger's-Alexander's to
allow construction of an 85-storo, bi-
level mall off Route 22 and South Spr-
ingfield Avenue.

After a vote by the nine-member
board, the Township Committee will
decide whether the 725,000-square-foot
mall will be approved at its 52-acre pro-
posed site.(Meanwhile, litigation
cntinues on the mall in Union. For
details, see page B).

Attorneys" representing anti-mall
groups and Robert Podvey, a Newark
attorney representing the site's
development company, General
Growth of Des Moines, Iowa, were to
have presented summations nnd final
arguments last night. * .

A decision on the controversial shopp-
ing center has been pending since plan-
ning board hearings began in February
at the Florence Gaudineer School
cafeteria. In that time, more than 15
witnesses representing the opposed
mall groups — Stop the Mall commit-
tee, Cranford, Westfield, Kenilworth
and Mountainside — and the retail
stores have testified before Ihe board.

Through the late winter, spring, sum-
mer and into the fall, traffic, planning,
crime, retail market and real estate
witnesses for General Growth testified
at regular Wednesday hearings on the
mall. As the applicants ended their
case, opposition groups began presen-
tation of witnesses In October, when ad-
ditional meetings were scheduled to ex-
pedite a decision.

Currently, the site marked for con-
struction of the mall is zoned light
industrial/office. Much of the
testimony concerning the mall has been
whether current zoning or an amend-
ment allowing.retail stores would be the
best use of the property.

The applicants assert that retail
stores would take three years to build
and provide annualy about $1 million in
ra tables for the township. That money
would be divided proportionally among
the township, Springfield Board ot
Education and Union Counjy.

General Growth also argues that in-
dustrial development is almost at a
standstill in the area and it could take
as long as 20 years lo develop the site
lor industry. •

Opponents contend that industry
could be lured to the Route 22 site and
that office construction has been boom-
ing in the township and local area.

Opponents also predict major traffic
problems on Route 22 and neighborhood
roads resulting from mall patrons. .
General Growth has proposed road im-
provements il says will halt, and
possibly improve, traffic on area roads.
Witnesses for the applicants have also
argued that mall traffic would not add
significantly add the rush hour traffic.
•Other factors affecting the mall deci-

sion are whether local retailors will be
hurt by the competition, can the mall
succeed financially, will'crime increase
in local municipalities and exist pro-
minantly at the mall, will local police
and lire department budgets have to in-
crease and will a significant number of
jobs be created.

time. The recommendation, which
came at a caucus session, urged Ihe
removal of the menorah.

According to the letter: "The Clergy
Association of 'Springfield, with full
representation of •the three major
faiths, views the pticonnenl of addi-
tional religious symbolism on the Town
Hall lawn as unnecessary proliferation
of sectarian expression on Township
property." The association further
recommended "that seasonal displays
in the future be. limited lo the
customary tree and its accompanying
decorations."

According to Kaish, the clergy felt
"the place for these religious symbols
is on the property of the various
denominations rather than Town Hall.
It was an effort to have an ecumenical
display."

Resident Henry Wroblewski ap-
proached the board and said he fell a lot
of "animosities have been raised by
residents.

"I think it's good that you have il
there," Wroblewski said, "but some
religions feel they are not
represented."

The menorah will be lit for the last
time tomorrow and dismantled alter
the holiday on Monday.

A letter of resignation was received
and accepted, by the board from Harry
Kqlb, the building inspector lor the past
eight years. "He's been doing such an
excellent job that il is with great reluc-
tance that we accept his resignation.
We wish Harry the best,"' Mayor
Stanley Kaish said. According lo Kaish,
Kolb has accepted a position with Ihe
borough of Mountainside.

At its caucus meeting, Ihe hoard
agreed to support a plan which would
offer commuters parking during Ihe
possible transit strike which may lake
place in January.

lly I.YNN.IOMK
•Christmas came early lo'lhe Spr-

ingfield Police Department as they
were presented with a new squad car
two weeks ago and promises of a second
to come before the.new year. Still,
several unsolved problems remain.

Changes started taking place after
Jeffrey Vreeland, vice president of Ihb
local Policeman's Benevolant Associa-
tion, last month charged the police
chief and township committee with
mismanagement and neglect of the
department.

According to PBA President Ivan
Shapow: "We're making.s,pme head-
way and we feel il's as a result of going
public.

"At the meeting with the Township
Committee we were informed that they
didn't have enough money for new cars
at Ihepresent lime. They miraculously
found enough money for one car. Now
out of- the five cars we have, one vehi-
cle, which was in an accident last mon-
th, hasn't been fixed yet."

Police Chief George E. Parsell said
he looks forward to Ihe new addition
and thai the only reason for Ihe delay
is: "We're walling for an emergency
appropriation from the State before we
cap get Ihe other car." Parsell said he
was expecting the new car before Ihe
end of the month.

Other proposals the PBA brought lo
the board included the need for increas-
ed manpower in the department. Accor-
ding to Shapow, the Springfield police
department operates best with a
minimum of 40 men. The department
has only 39 men now.

"lii' the budget it appears there is
enough money to hire a new patrolman
who should have been hirtd when Of-
ficer Edward Baumer retired Sept. 1,"
Shapow said.

According to 'Parsell: "We've inter-
viewed five applicants who will now
have lo lake a standard psychological
lest. All five have already passed the
police exam and were interviewed ac-
cording to finishing positions. So we
have another man coming."

Parsell said Ihe addition of a man per
year to the policwdepartment, as re-
quested by the PBA, is something he
did not foresee. "If something is not
done about the budget cap we could end
up losing people," he said.

Shapow argues that: "Back in 1976
there was a group formed in town — the
Springfield Public Safety Committee.
The group was made up of one or two
members of the police department, two
members of the Township Committee
and two residents. Al that time the need
for added manpower was realized. ..,

According to him, the safety commit-
tee suggested Ihe township add one
man per year to the department until it
reached a total of -15 due to the amount
of added businesses and major road-
ways running through town.

"Since 19711, the needs of Ihe com-
munily have changed in many different
ways. The town has not grown in
population. However, a number of new
businesses, office buildings nnd banks
have been added. .

"There is a greater demand in man-
power now than there was before,"
Shapow said. "This increased amount
of buildings and businesses must be
protected Ihe best way we can. II Ihe
physical plant grows, we must add

manpower.'
Mayor Stanley Kaish disagreed. He

said, "All the data we've seen relative
to the amount of people in Springfield
shows that we have an adequate
number of police on.the force." Kdish
said he did not feel the need to expand
the force.

In addition the PBA called for new
police guns and'stressed the need to
arm patrol cars with shotguns. "We
had some problems with our present
weapons," Shapow said. "We are the
only town in the union that doesn't have
shotguns in our cars."

Parsell said that point has been tabl-
ed with the township committee several
times over the past five or six years. He
added that there are shotguns kept in
headquarters and "if the supervising
officer approves a shotgun in the field,
il's in the field. Only if there is a call for

a shotgun." At that time, Parsell con-
tinued, a shotgun would be brought to
the scene.

"The question of the right time to use
such a gun js primary in my mirid.
There have been accidents in other
communities when department men
have been accidentally shot.

• "A shotgun is the most awesome gun
a man can carry," Parsell'said. He add-
ed, "The state police don't even carry
shotguns... and they never have."

"My. only observation, as a
generalization, is that if we think of
them (the PBA) as a labor union their
requests are more understandable, but
still unacceptable. Unions look to in-
crease their power. If the PBA is going
to take the problem to the public, the
public ought to recognize that the PBA
is working as a labor union," Kaish con-
cluded.

Rinaldo wants a cap
put on campaign $$

By ADA BRIIN'NGK
(Lnst of three parts)

The United State Senate has for many
years been referred tb as "the most ex-
clusive club in the world."

In recent years, however, that word
"exclusive" has come to mean more
than the small number of men — and
miniscUle number of "women — who
have managed to win election to high
office; it has also come to mean money.

Something like half those now in the
Senate are millionaires, according to
Rep. Matthew Rinaldo, and the percen-
tage won't change much when the new
Congress convenes in January.

In the House of Representatives,
where Rinaldo has served for the past
10 years, the per capita wealth may be
somewhat lower.

Bui there's still enough money in the
Congress to make Rinaldo sound doubt-
ful abut whether many of his fellow
legislators will'be willing to vole for a
reform which he considers urgent: put-
ting some kind of a cap on campaign
spending.

Coming out of a campaign in which he
faced an opponent whose lavish spen-
ding attracted nationwide attention, he
said he is looking into several possible
types of legislation.

One is matching funds for congres-
sional candidates, he said. He com-
pared this proposal to the New Jersey
system of providing state matching
funds for gubernatorial candidates.

Another possibility is free television
lime.

What he is exploring, he said, is a pro-
posal under which TV stations would be
required to give free lime lo can-
didates; it would, he said, be com-
parable to Ihe in-depth stories that
newspapers regularly do on serious
candidates. As a part of this plan, he
said, candidates who accept the free
lime would be prohibited from purchas-
ing lime on TV.

This also would have the effect of
eliminating many of the TV ads in
which candidates are "packaged like a
box of soap," he poinled out. In those
TV spots, he said, instead of focusing on
Ihe issues, all loo often "vou do what

Man, 83, killed by automobile
in accident on Morris Avenue

An 83-year-old Springfield man was
fatally injured early Monday when he
was struck by a station wagon and u cur
at Morris and Moessner Avenues near
the Springfield line.

Henory MacFarlnne, 83, of It) Morris
Avenue was pronounced dead at 12:49
a.m. by paramedics who arrived at the.
scene.

Polico said Mr. MacFarlano ap-
parently walked into traffic near 272H
Morris Ave., where he was hit by the
station wagon. He was thrown over the
hood Of tiio vehicle and into the wind-
shield before landing in the westbound
lano, whore ho was .hit'by the second
car. Tho"sccond vehicle stopped and the
(Jrlver looked at tho victim before flee-
ing the scene, police said.

. i'ollto withhold the name of the

driver of the station wagon..
Mr. MacFarlane died of multiple

head and ehesl wounds, police said.

Capl. Dennis Karrell of the Union
traffic department said the vehicle that
fled the scene wan described as bolng
brown or gold in color.

He added there is no intent lo bring
chargesagainsl anyone.

"We don't feel there was criminal
negligence on Ihe part of. the person
fleeing the scene," Fun-ell said. "We
would like to have Ihe person come for-
ward In provide informal ion. If we have
lo him! for the person, il might become
(I different situation however."

Anyone who Ims additional informa-
tion should contn^t Del. John Ilyncs at
Union police headquarters.'

the producer tells you to do."
In his own relatively low-keyed TV

campaign this year — limited in scope
by his limited funds — Rinaldo used ex-
isting footage from newscasts and In-
terviews. He did not shoot new film for
the ads, he said.

"We used positive spots, emphasizing
my experience," he noted, adding,
"Negative ads turn people off."

Though his funds • were limited In
comparison to his opponent's, Rinaldo
still spent about a half a million dollars
to win the election iVi the 7th Congres-
sional District — the newly-drawn
district in Which he ran this year.

Even that Is "far too much," he said.
Yet it is only abou! a fourth of what his
opponent, Democrat Adam Levin,
spent on the campaign, Rinaldo
estimated.

The congressman, who usually refers
to his 1982 opponent only as "he," and
not by name, said Levin's spending
"broke the national record" for con-
gressional races. "My guess is he spent
$2.mil!ion," Rinaldo said.

"It's wrong," he added. "Something
has to be done to slop this business."

But though he is exploring possible
legislative remedies, he expressed
reservations about how successful any
of them may be. "We are electing so
many millionaires to Congress," he
said, "I winder if they'll be in favor of
legislation?"

Everyone, not jusl millionaires,
should have the opportunity to run for
federal office, he said.

"Something has to be done," he
repeated, "to gelthe Influence of money
out of campaigns •*- so people aren't
buying congressional seats."

40 tons of salt
used on roads

Several hours of weekend snowfall
may not have satiated skiers' appetite.
still the two inches of snow resulted in
t he need for 20 lo AO tons of a cinder/salt
mixture to be spread throughout
township streets to combal icing road-
ways.

According lo Walter Kozub, township
engineer, Ihe cinder/salt mixture utiliz-
ed'by the township did not include the
amount of brine the county used on
county roads.

"We hod four trucks out over the
weekend. On Saturday, four men were
out working and eight workers were out
on Sunday." Kozuh said.

The township police department
reported no mnjur accidents, downed
wires or snowball fights.

D'Agostini inducted
Mark D. D'Agostini, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Benedict R. D'Agostini of
Bnltusrol Avenue, has been named to
Ihe Lehigh University's chapter of the
national engineering honor society. He
was inducted into the Pennsylvania
Alpha Chnpler of Tau Beta Pi at a ban-
quel held recently.

A PRIZED DONATION-Rulh Stolsol (loft), Sldnoy
Kruogor and Joan Mayor flip through the pages ol one of
nearly 30 books rocontly donated to »ho Springfield Public
Library by "Friends ol Sadlo Yukor." Yukor was a
dedicated Nowark librarian and teachor for more than 10

yoars. Stolsol, a former Springfield rosidont, and tho
"Friends of Sadio Yukor" savod f 1,200.to purchase tho col-
loction In Yukor's momory. Kruogor Is tho prosidont ol tho
library's board of trustoos and Mayor l i the head of the
llbrary.'s adult and toehnlcal sorvlces.

A

Early deadline
This newspaper >• fit bi>publish-

ed on Wednesday ne.\ i week, one
(lay earlier than usual. It Is Im-
portant, therefore, Hint nil copy
be submitted by the (leadline of 5
p.m. today.

oOR
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PBA files 39 allegations against Police Chief Aider
Byl.VNNJOKKK soculor." caso and the vindic- i,n.,A I* cnhdnniiniKH hv smil ' PBA will reserve any fu
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CBBO and the vindic- have is substantiated by suid. ' PBA will reserve any fur-
said tho 3» tlvencss and misuse of fact. We have reason lo "We don't want lo get in- tlier comment on the
'---'—•'—"- proper processes. believe Hint misconducts lonny nnmecnlling,"Kcn- charges until "the next

' lr"~1Connedy-ncdy-sairt-and-Hdded-lli6-moveismado,"^ lro

White House reporter prof iles Reagan's career
socutor on 3» inconsisten-
cies and misconduct
allegations the local
Policeman's Ucnevolant
Association recently rais-
ed against Police Chief

| Wllliam.Aldpr.
According loP|JA Presi-

dent Alan Kennedy: "Our
contention was and is Ihul
Ihc charges brought
against Sgl. Kiiymonel
Delia Sorra were brought
up by Chief Alder as a per-
sonal vondellii. We fell
thai during Ihe ' Delia

[ Scrra 'bearings Ihul
became more appurcnl

i and Ihe things Ihe chid
I said exemplified our feel-

ings. ' .'..'.-
• ..."We brought Iheise, in- '
I consistencies and miscon-

duct charges lo Ihc atten-
tion of Ihe Borough Coun-
cil. The ball is in- their
hands now;'.'il's their
responsibility lo act on
IhciTi." Kennedy said.

According, lo , J im
Robcrls, borough business

! administrator: "Within 48
hours of the receipt of the
documenl from the PBA,
il was sent to • John
Slnmler, Ihe county pro-

Arrest 3

Enjoying what
New York has to offer

'offersone problem.,
Getting there.

v You can drive.
And put up with all
the traffic. The tolls. The insane parking foes.

Or,-you can relax on NJ TRANSIT'S new
Riiritiin Valley Line. And ride on the most
comfortable trains ever huilt.

• These new trains feature a smooth, quiet ride,
climate control, carpeting, cushion seats and many
other c"omfortinfj features. • . '
- •. We're also adding new platforms and making
other Improvements at many of tht-stations. .; •

' The Rarltan Valley Line runs between /
Phillipshurfiand Newark. FromNewark, there are
ci mvenient transfers to midtown New York on
NJ TRANSIT and downtown via PATH.

Tosaveyou money and add extra convenience,
NJ TRANSIT offers 10-trip, weekly and monthly
discount tickets. And our one-day round trip
ticket saves you 25%off the regularFare-during
off-peak hours. '

For more information, call the NJ TRANSIT
Information Center at 800-772-2222.
TheNeW Think n o w much more enjoyable

RaritanValley yOu don't have to Pia5n

t i n t * •'*:'"'•-' -J^' t . • a part in this scene .

MASONIC SUPPORT— Grpctings and thanks were exchanged recently at
Children's Specialiied Hospital in Mountainside when a committee representing
Atlas Phlhagovas Lodge 119, Wcstlield, stopped into deliver a donation In bohall
of the Masonic Lodge..Pictured, f rom loft, are Harry Giandcr, past master; Nick
Pagnetti, senior warden; Robert, patient; and Link Crisson, past mastecand
treasurer. • • ' . •

Wade earns FDU grant

theft

KENILWORTH-Mark Wade of
Kenilworlh. a senior majoring in
economics on the Florham-Madison
campus of Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity, has received a leadership granl lo
pursue independent projecls.

- Wade received his grant to develop,
policies and procedures for the supervi-
sion and funding of campus club sports.
He will devise a set of criteria for club
sports and establish regulations gover-
ning eligibility for funding.

A community adviser for Building 5
on campus. Wade is captajn of the trap
and skeet team. He is also a member of
the task force for community life on
campus, and intends to pursue
graduate studies leading to the MBA
degree. He would eventually like to
work in a small business atmosphere.

Under the terms of the'leadership
granl program, students receive super-
vison and financial support, up to $600,
to pursue independent projects in their
area of academics or sludent activilies.
Students are required to submil pro-
posals for the projects, develop a thesis
and have the1 project approved by a
campus committee.

This year's committee included: Dr.
Ronald Dickey, associate dean of the.
Samuel J. Silberman College of

Business Administration; Dr. James
Scully, dean of .students; Dr; Donna
Carroll, director of student activities;
and Dr. Elhcl FrOowiss, assistant to the
director of admissions financial aid.'

Besides Wade, the studenls who
received the award were the following:

JDarren Bryden, a freshman transfer
student majoring in English, from
Elizabeth: Russel Fishkind, a senior
majoring in marketing from Mid-
dlelown; Peter Forment, a freshman
majoring in political 'science, from
Miami, Fla.; Monique Locher, a senior
majoring in recreation and leisure ser-
vices, from Ridgefield.

V
\

a c|ass that
J you can't fail.

At USOs worldwide, U.S. service per-
sonnel and their larnllles can par-
ticipate in language, jobs skills Im-
provement, cultural, karate, and even
high school equivalency diploma
classes. Why? "Because life's
toughest battles aren't always fought
in the field."

Suppdrt USO through the United Way,
OCFC, or localUSO campaign.

MOUNTATNSrDE^Thr-
ec persons awail court
hca.rings after Mountain-
side police discovered $200

. worth qf items allegedly
stolen from a Springfield
store over the weekend,
police said.

Leon Colcman, 38, of 198
Huntington St., Newark;
Julius Thornton, 3d. of 611
High SI., Newark, and
Pattie McMillan, 25, of 200
Ellis Ave,,, Irvington were
all arrested after Moun-
tainside police stopped
(heir car on Summit Road
for a motor vehicle viola-
tion, at about 7 p.m. on
Friday, and discovered
several brass' i tems
reported missing from
Dover Furniture, Route
22, police said.

The trio were charged
with receiving stolen pro-
perly. The driver was ad-
ditionally charged with
operating a car with no
tail lights, police said.

To Publicity
('litiirincii:-

Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper
releases? Write to Mils
newspaper and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting News
Releases."

NewYorktoseeashotVy
here's one scene you

should miss.

yourfamily
a" %%*

remember
This year, give your family a holiday
to remember. At Beneficial, we want
to lend you the full amount you have
in mind... personal loans for holiday
shopping... gifts... travel... the spe-
cial things you want your .family to
have and enjoy. Phone Beneficial to
apply for your holiday money...to-
day. Call for our extended holiday
hours.

Have a holiday to remember...

DBeneficial'
WWl<IWMW«

At Beneficial, you're special.

nil mi H(i~717h t\\\\
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SPWNGFIELD-FollowinB me Iho

reviews of the recently popular bonks
(or fall rending nl Iho Springfield
Public Library.

OUK I'ltlCKIDKNT
"Rengan" by Lou Cannon.
White House correspondent Cannon

(Washington Post) has been following
Ronald Reagan's political career lor
the past 17 years. This biography
covers Ihc early-<lays-since lieagiln's
birth 11911, Tempico, Ill.i, llnoiigh his
election lo the Presidency and IUIII.
Cannon tclls-all about Ihc man whom he
ndmires-liis strengths and weaknesses.

As a youngster living in Dixon, he nl-
iended high school and.played football.
At Eureka College he was freshman

. reprcscnlalive on the strike commillec

opposing Ihe truslees. fl wus liiiD1rsr~~tWlnlng for u polffieill career on the
•venture inlo politics, which improved, RepublicanIlighl. . "

which in l-'rom spokeMinnn to candidate forhis spcec'fi-making talents,
lurnledhim inloaeling.

Cannon tells of Reagan's job as sport-
scaslcr. his career us a Hollywood jie-
lor, his lii'.sI marriage i.lane VVyman).
and his union activities which jeopar-
dized the marriage.

Reagan has alwuys been a politician
(suave, genial), bul until l%2 hewas n
I )emocral on I he side of low-cost public
housing, civil righls. and n free labor
movement tl-'liK was his idol). After
signing a contract will) (ieneral IOIec-
liic. and his income was rapidly rising,
he began lo objeel lo Ihe progressive in-
come lax. and became more and more
conservative. His exlensive road ex-
periences as u speaker was excellenl

1 YEAR FREE SERVICE INCLUDING PARTS &
LABOR ON ALL NEW COLOR SETS

COLOR TV $
NOW ONLY 499

MODEL SHOWN S2334"
DIAGONAL CONSOLE

Mediterranean styled console
has shaped framed top; full,
flaring base, pecan woodgrain-
ed finish.

LARGEST ZENITH SHOWROOM
IN SUBURBAN AREA

Here's why you
•hould buy from tho
I00S

IN ADDITION TO MANUFACTURER'S PARTS I LABOR
to DAY GUARANTEE. POST IS OIVING YOU AN ADDITIONAL

; MONTHS FREE COLOR TV SERVICE '

SSSERCE
761-4674 • 9640646

3723327

VIDEO CASSETTE
RECORDER V R 8 5 M P T

ZENITH DISTRIBUTOR ' SAME DAY SERVICE WITH E V E R Y SALE
Aulhoriivd Dfljlor
• Our great buying
power lavel you
money I
• 3 crewi factory
trained larvicemen
• Immediate de-
livery
• Large Solecllon
• Expert Salei Ad-
vice

POST
1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

MAPLEWOOD

OPEN
MON. THRU

FRI.
CTO9

SATURDAY
9TO6

VIDEO STATION

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS
[BUY AMERICAN MADE PRODUCTS

•SCHWINN • ROSS '
• ROADWAY • MONGOOSE

OVER300BIKESON DISPLAY-
AM Bicycles Assembled 8, SE RVICED-Ready to Ride

• Parts • Accessories • Repairs
•CONSERVE ENERGY TODAY

BIKE HAPPILY AWAY
BRENNAN'S BIKE SHOP

93 Madieon Ave. Irvington • 375-8760
' CHRISTMAS LAY AWAY

HOURS; Daily,9 8, Sat. 9 5, Sun. 9 3

Benetlclil Finance Co. ol Now Jortey

PUlnlleld, 1>H&«tchurirjAV8rtij«. '
Rlhwiy, 1464-66 MllrrSlrMt
Union, 1990 MiurisAvtniw. ....,.• :
Elliibath. 1151 EasUsrisy Street ,....
Irvlnoton. 1Q0D Sprlnglleld Ave.. Ovir Canadian Store
Unden, 22S North Wood Avenue- Or. Fl

. Newark, 17 Academy Street, Academy. Building 6246262

Benalldal Finance Co. of Now Jertey. Personal and Revolving Loans up lo $5,000. Secon-
dary Merlaaoe Loans up-lo $100,000.

E » l M l « H W i ) i H t O l i S l

...756-2780
382-1331
686-1034

..354-S312
., 373-1422

486-0400
624-6262 •s

BICYCLES
..tMirw turn im m m

BOWLING EQUIPMENT FLORISTS

FLORISTS

FIRESIDE
FLORIST

OPEN 7 DAYS
Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday,
9:30 A.M. 6 P.M.

.Thursday and Friday
til 0

Saturday,
9:3d 4 P.M.
- Sundiiy,

686-210.1

POOL TABLES

BUY DIRECT FROM
. MANUFACTURER

a SAVE It I

UNITED BILLARDS
M,imil,u lurrf itl IIIIIUI* II, (din
onVrrtfftil fKw\ l.ihli.'s i% now open
lo HID public. M6ncl.iv FrkUv
unlit A PM Satur tiny V PM from
now until DL'comhor 74.
For wholoi/ilo pplc«4,' roll or
vtsll our slvowroont ,il;

si Proorou, 51. Union
I I block oil Rout* 33)

For Inloimillon till
M67030

GIFTS & CARDS,

UNION CENTER
CARD &

GIFT SHOP
Featuring the Finest
Line ol • HALLMARK
CARDS, Christmas Box-
ed Cards, Counter
Cards, Boxed Sta
tionqry, Cross Pen Sots,
Desk Sets, Gifts and
Russel Stover Candy.

1026 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 687-7590

TELEPHONES

, FOR THE PERFECT G i n
SHOP AT

COMPLETE PHONE
SELECTION AC-
CESSORIES AND IN '
STALLATION. HOURS
AAon. Sat, 10:00 4:00
Thurs, til 9:00 PM.

229 North Ave. W.
WMllield
654-8888

JURISTS

BILINSKAS
BROS.

BOWLING BALLS
• Brunswick
• Columbia • AMF
• Ebonite
•Accessories
lOORoselleSt.,
Linden 486-3797
Linden Store hours
11 AM to 8 PM
346 North Ave.,
Garwood 789-0435

LIQUOR-DELI

UlL MUD.
PERFECT LAST

' MINUTE GIFT
• Wine & Corclinl Sets
with glasses i
• L iquor Baskets.
Assorted Prices &
Values
PLUS, a complete line ol
Liquors and wines
WE ALSO dp cold cut
party platters. Call in
advance.

"NIP N NIBBLE"
Liquor Deli

1 ISO Stuy vosant Ave.
Irvington, 399 0203 '

VIDEO

OVER 1,500 FILMS
TO CHOOSE FROM
n>nl ,iny inoylr »>.« with mi'mliiv
.hip •/ • '

ATARI, ,,rOI,-Ero. IN1EI.LIVI
SION, GAME' CONSOLES ANC»
rARTHIO'CIVS "' . '
All ill IrVim'iulou^s.wiiti}!!. Gilt O r

IC(ltl'HAV<tll.»b|P

PALMER VIDEO
. "WMlliL'Ilt AVU Ell/.ltH'th

(corni'r.ol Morris Aviv I
•••m .1000

A. UNSENMANN
&SONS

A Wide Selection o(
C h r i s t m a s A r
rangements plus Grave
Covering.

• Flowers By Wire
• Prompt Deliveries

Beautiful Selection o(
POINSETTIA PLANTS

353-6868 or ,.
353-3847 :&,

Credit Card Accupltd f *'•

CORBEH'S
FLOWERS INC.

Flowers For
All Occasions

HANDLING ALL YOUR
HOLIDAY NEEDSII

WE DELIVER
ALLCREDITCARDS

ACCEPTED
354-1939

837 Grove St.
Elizabeth

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS*

MUSCIAL DISCOUNT CENTER
350 North Avenue
, Garwood

7B9 1939

Miint 8. Luniks

r 1 CER HFICATES

COUPON VALUE
sis.

I Iree lesson
' (ree lesson book

1 tree Guitar strap
,.,. 3 f r<« Guitar picks
With purchase of any
Guitar.

SS.00
Any Shure

Microphone
With this coupon.

Buy One I
Got One Free j

Set of .Martin, Guild I
Or Fender j

r.uitar Strings.

$10.00 Oil
Any Drum

Set
ith lhl» coupon

To Advertise in
This Section Call

Classified
af*86-7700

I

1 - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
HOME COMPUTERS

~ Texas $1QQ95
instruments « 3 3

9 9 / 4 A M FR. Rebate MOO" •

V g , Your Net: S 1 9 9 9 5

ALL SOFTWARE AT
DISCOUNTED PRICES ~

COMMODORE
VIC-20

FJoommodoro $ * 1 Q Q 9 5

This Home computer Has
Super Graphics And Is

inexpensive To Expand,
we Have several Hundred

software Programs in stock.
At Low Prices

BESSER

Stereo cassette
Player with
Headphones

$/jg95

BESSER
stereo cassette
Player WltFnfM

Tuner a
Headphones

$5995

MATTEL
SYNSONIC DRUMS

Electronic Drums
That Let You Sound

Like A Pro

$10995
aaoMhwood Bd. • summit (Near Railroad Itatlan) • »s-ooa«

*

Y -
. v

From our fascinating holiday collection.

Dresden
Stollen

Made from an old German recipe, this special
Htollvn combines familiar flavors in an unex-
pected new way. Try il with hot espresso! •

Suburban
Dessert Shoppe

269 Millliurn Ave, Milllnirn • 376-4393
Tiics.-$jat. 7 to 6:30, Sun. 7 tn 2:30, Closed Mon.

Open Monday, December 20

Holiday Orders lie ing Taken Now! Call 376-4393

governor of California wus un easy
transition, lliniiijhjio had "no politicnl
hackurouncl, no polilieal cronies, ami no
machines", (loot's and luck ol
kiinwlcdnc were nhslueles al lirsl, hut
l(ca)>:iii learned quickly In l!Mi7. hack:
ed hv his millionaire friends, he was

' tuned lov seek Ihe nomination lor the.
Presidency, hul in Ihis he failed. ,

Nuhsequenl ciimpnitfns also resulted
in defeat from which he rose lo lirsP
;i|4;iin His final campaign i MI7UI.ended
in his Presidency. Cannon lakes us
through all Ihe years of eunipai|{n
maneuvcrinns, issues. • debates.
IU'a|:imnnm-s ihow it evolved, and its
eonse(|iiences during Ihe first year

Alill'IICI) ItKKiMAI'IIIOIt
"(irowinu Up. " hy Kussell linker

In one ol Ihe most likeable, Hi'iilly
humorous. Iriojirnphies lo dale, Kussell -
Baker. New York columnist, rewards
us with his recall of the bleak, troubled
yeaiK of his childhood and maturity. .

His mother Lucy, a former

. scliiiollyachur, wus u slronK, "forcelul
woman married lo u Virginia
slunctnuKon who died of un "m-utc
dinholk- fiftna". When Hu.sscll wus only
livr, Mrs. Baker, unable In support her
Ilirec children, permilled her childless
inluws lo udnpl one diiu){hler. .Wilh
Kussell and his sisler Doris, she moved
lo Newark Io,lind work and live wilh
trial ives.

In I his unsalisfactory environment
Ihe timid boy wenl K> school iwhere he
did well), IOUKIII wilh bullies, and, uru;-
cd by insistent rnolher, reluelunlly
tried to sell magazines. Desperate for a
change in luck and a house of her own,
Mrs. Hakrr moved her family lo
Itallunnre durinKlhe Depression

Their conditions be^un lo improve
when l.ucy married a railroad man
('(instantly prodded by his molher "fo
make somelhinK ol yourself", Husscll
continued lo excel in school-in writing
and .l i leralureyet he remained
unusually unsophisticated.

After bis lirsl year al Johns Hopkins,
Kussell entered the Navy Air Korce
(WWII bad beKuni, learned lo My a

plane wilh dillieully, relumed to coin
plele his college education. Ilien started
his journalislie career. with Ihe
Hullimore-Sun

Kussell describes the fierce hostility
between his mother and his. Km ml
molher. his eccenlrii: uncles, his
mother's unlorliinalc suitor Olul, Ihe
humiliiilinK cx|)cnciiccs ol bein|' "on
relief" He reports also on bis iSmMing
sexual '(incounliTN, his Iriendship wilh
Mimi I opposed by his molher), and his
cvcnluul happy marriage.

<)vi-;i{('it.Mi\(;i.()M-:iJM':ss
"In Searcli ol Intimacy", hy (,'ann

Kuhenstein, I'll I) , I'hibp Shaver. I'h
I).

The authiirs desenbe loneliness la
condition experienced by millions of

icrieansi as a psychological hunger
lor intimacy and community It is a
"si({n thai we are lacking companion;
Ship, closeness, and a meaningful place
in.Ihe world Some ol Ihe causes are:
widespread~mobiiily, a hi|>h divorce

rate, impersonal crimc-rldden clllei]'
T V viewing at home, bureaucratic^nd
electronic transactions.

The dillcrcncc between solitude and
loneliness is discussed, as are feelings
of intimacy and community. Also ex-
plored are the childhood roots of
loneliness, lonely adolescence, and
adult loneliness. The myth of old age
loneliness is questioned.

The writers gathered statistics in-
dicating that the vast majority of elder-
ly people interviewed belonged to
organizations, has close friends and/or

-family, and even engaged in volunteer
work. This, of course, excluded those
who had recently retired, or had lost a
spouse, health, or financial in-
dependence.
• It is essential lo understand

loneliness in order to be able to over-
come it. Many examples are given, and
a sulfioicnl number of suggestions are
made, lo help one cope with the condi-
tion

There's A ShopRitc
To Serve You In

SPRINGFIELD
727 Morris Turnpike

Open Sundays
8:00 AM - 9:00 PM

CONGRATULATIONS-Union County Assemblyman Chuck Hardwick (left) is
congratulated by Assemblyman Ed Gil l , also f rom Union County, for being
elected minority whip in the Assembly's Republican delegation.

To Publicity •

^ HOLIDAY BREAKDOWN?
W We repair all rrtakes of vacuums, small ap-4jj
l 2 pllances, lamps,'heaters, humidifiers, & sewing^

machines etc.

%

releases? Write to Ihis
newspaper and ask for our
"Tips on SubmillinK .News
Releases "

WITH THIS COUPON
DNEID16-C0UNT

Coupon good al any ShopRile markei
Limit onf per family. Etfeclive Wed..
Dec 15. thru Tuts . Dec. 21. 19U2

15 Short Hills Ave., Short Hills, N J . 07078
379-3335 (opposite the "Chantlcler") 379-3335

Dally 8:30-5:30 Sat 9:00-1:00

SPRINGFIELD QFFlCt
will not be open

Friday, December 24,

Saturday, December 25,

Christmas Day or

January 1,

New Year's Day.

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

173 Mountain Ave.,

Springfield

Discover a
new kind of Wall Street
in your Savings & Loan.

WEST
Family HilntylinB & Skin CUB Ontei

niMnunUinA

467-
Hoiiday Special
EwrjSunttay $700

Every Monday
Shampoo, Cut & Blowstyle
Men, Women & Children

1 7 PRICE

Introducing

II usi.tl lo bv thiil thi' \^,)ll Slnu't w.i\ ol
invoiiliny was Ilif only w.iv of niM'shiu] Hul
nol (inyinore

MowlheiL»"slNVI-Sl I In* uim'nii- \M-W in
vt'slmcnt st'tvice that Idkt's .] tolol'v ilillnrnl
approach lo jnve-ilini) from t hi* w,i\ wi* m.ikc

"oui itivestmtyil u 'commeiulntions tti hnu we
wotk wilh you.
Sound advice based on facts.

At INVEST we don I M ieu 1 n.i huiu'lu-.
| l | - i l l i l t ' L l l t S U l T t H I M ' W f \ V i l l l l t o i n O i l If 111 • ( »

nnlv solid invvjilmrnl o|)poiiuMiln-.
UJ j f i ' o m p l i s h this, wt' b.i^i ' JII nt out

invc^lnu' i i l i t ' ioinnH'nil1 . i t iuns o n ,i hu |hl \ ^ c

k't Mvt' pi ' iki iHi. i iKi ' 11 it nil | s \ s V m \ •)\->tfin

thai iluiWN 11 on i Vdlut' I nu- .nul oil KM p u n t - n

it'MMK h s o u n d s A ^ V ' l i ' n u k ' ^ u i n f i l loi MI.IM

n m m lorn | I r i m «|iovilh ui lh .t iviininuun ol i ;-•)

Olll j i »h i s | o l i i ' l | > \ou sflrt, I (liriii ihl

slot. ks. h o n . K i i m l niiilu.il Itiiiih INul Unlistnl

iitt* s t ' i iu '.it's toi t o i p o i . i l i o n s S o u r i loni

h.ivc il vt-slfd intt'it 'st in . in \ j \ u l u ul.n s i o r k s

oi IniiuK inlliiciu nug oni i-.i iIIniin•!nl,ilion-<

Rcpfpsentatives with your best
interests in mind.

I i i i h l M V I S I K ' t ' p i i - M ' i u . t l n t - i s ^ k i l l i ' i i

TA'

in hflpinci \ou with \oui unestmenl ntvJs
I loin Jiitilv/ini) \oui tuiiincitil profile lo fidiv
Jliin| s[Hii Ml ii.ins.iL"tions thtit voui dccounl
nikiht u^iuiio

I h'i'\ II LIIMI lollop .VOLII portfolio and keep
\i>u inloinifil on uupoitunt nidrkcl chtinyes
ili,ii nun tilted \uiii itneslmetits

irs\ I SI Repit'sentcilK-es lire on sdl(M\
iiwic.iJ ol commissions So vou know when
ilic\ nuikf u'i omnu'iiilolions the\ Kive iji'u'
IH",I inlfU'>!-> in niiiiil

Full-sei vice Centers to help you.
irs\f SI i, .in iiktqH'ixit'nt seivnvol

IM -\ *.\»i poi.i!ion (.It'siiiMfd to help \ou imest
\ M S I ' I \ . i ' h t i . " M . • i i i n l l i i

lo do ihis tti*u' loccitedoui INVEST
(.Vnti'is lit thi' s j m e pliKe vvut piotxihK vis t
lu\|ut'nllv toi olliei liiitinckif titinst.ictions
V>ui SIIMML]S .ind I o.lil

I .nli C't'iiii'i is pnviile. And tullv eijiiippetl
to »|i\i' \ o i u ' \ f i \ Kind of Mock niiirkel inloi-
in.ihon I it'in tfk* O^v. .loin's ^Keidtje lo An in-
tlcpifi *itoi K .m.il\sis

So,h< ' l kifu-- t i> l In-low IOI the INVEST .

(.'(•ntri ntMu-.t \ o u JikI Like ik

Ihi' nvw. kind ol \\.\\i M i n i .it \

»Hid I o. in

ol

t vtnunIK-\M

INVbSTMENl S&WtCES FOR AMERICA

STOCKS, BONDS,
MUTUAL FUNDS

AND INVESTMENT
ADVISORY SERVICES

INVEST, a service ol ISFA Corporation, is available at:

CITY I.DISOfN. Koule.V .ind Piohpo I A\rmn- ^l\
rLOkUAMI>\KK.KlidL|i\Lile Au-nur. iM
P M I l . L I I ' S l U I K t . i . K o s c ' h . ' u s S l u v l . i l i l u - t l i n

j . r i . ... S t I M M I I . Spiini}lu<ld A v i ' i u u ' i H M i \ \ . ip l . - % . t . .

> ' — » - - ^ ™ . ( IMIOIH.S tuvv t 'Mi i t A v i ' n u e i u M i \ . u i \ l i . i i n

I. . '8037
i •! >ini| Ci-ntiT. 454-5555

For iidtlitioiwl minin i IMVI SI kxi\lion-. . r ' KDO-.MT 17'.?.!.

_tv..
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Business Office
l291jStuyvesanf AVe., Union, N.J. 07083
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Rx for a Headache
It's probably expecting too much to look i'or conY-

mori serjsein the cojrjc(or§ of government.
Onie of Athe latest examples of this axiom is Ihe

"Worker and Community Right to Know Act" which
has been introduced in the State Senaie as S-1670 and
the Assembly as A-1892. -

The bill would require every company in (he state-to
report to both thp state and its own employees on any,
chemical substances it.manufactures, uses or stores
that are on the National Institute for Occupatina)
Safety and Health (NIOSH) list.

On the face of it, this sounds like a simple move to
protect the public!

But' there are 124.127 substances on the NIOSH list,
and they'include not only chemicals that are clearly
toxic or hazardous in other ways but also such items

.._as.saltandJiicariwna,te-of-soda,- -—-—-—i—^-^:- -
The act would produce a blizzard of paperwork, 16

say nothing of an avalanche of initialitis: employers
would be required to maintain an'MSDS (material
safety data sheet; and PIDS (public information data

^.sheets) on the NIOSH substances, which the com-
panies would be required to file with the state DEP
(Department of Envivornmental Protection).

One serious consequence of this type of thing is that,
in reaction, too many people are tempted to go to the
other extreme — witness the Reagan Administra-
tion's attempt to scuttle automobile emissions con-
trols,,

.There is an urgent need to keep accurate records
and stringent controls on toxic substances. Poison
control centers must have whatever information they
need at hand immediately when someone comes in for
help; fire departments must have complete details on
flammable substances stored anywhere in their com-
munities; health departments must have the authori-
ty to prevent pollution that poses a danger to the well-
being of the public. . . , *

But bicarbonate of soda? If the bill now under con-
sideration becomes law, businesses will need thai
bicarbonate not just for their records, bill also for
what may well become a record-breaking headache.

Letter
No mall connection

Recently, it was brought to my atten-
tion that there is"a rumor circulating
through Springfield arid the surroun-
ding areas as to the ownership of Car-
dinal Lawn and Garden Center and a
possible involvement' to the proposed
mall which is trying to locate here in
Springfield.

The purpose of this letter is to state
that Cardinal Lawn and Garden Center,

Mental Health

located at 272 Milltown Road in Spr-
ingfield, is owned solely by Cosmo
Mellusi and has been under his owner-
ship since 1970. TheCardinafname was
retained, because it was a well
established and trusted business name
in the surrounding community. There is
no involvement whatsoever between
the Garden Center and the proposed
mall. ' '

COSMO A. MEIXUKI
Cardinal Lawn and Garden Center

Dieting to extremes
BY HELEN M. PETTINATI, PH.D.
This column is from the Carrier

Foundation, a psychiatric facility. In-
quires should be'addressed to the Car-

- rier Foundation, Bell Mead, N.J. 08502.
Anorexia ncrvosa — the self starva-

tion disorder — (s one of the most puzzl-
ing ailments psychiatry is facing today.
It is an illness that has been known for
some time, but more cases arc coming
to the attention of psychiatric treat-
ment centers than ever before.

In the course of a year, quite a
number of. patients with anorexia are
admitted for treatment to the.Eating
Disorder Clinic at the Carrier Founda-
tion. Or. Robert L. Home is'director.

Anorexia ncrvosa is found primarily
in females between the ages of 12 and
25. It is a life-threatening loss of weight
generally accompanied by effects of
malnutrition and loss of menstruation
(amenorrhea). Typically, the girl or'
young woman starts dieting-because1.

' .she'believes she is not attractive and
that loss of weight will make, her more
attractive. However, dieting does' not
stop with the achievements of a
moderate, .sensible loss of weight. It
continues' to the point where, she
becomes severely thin and malnourish-
ed. Entreaties by parents, and friends to
stop dieting are of no avail. Finally, in
most cases, the family or family doctor
insists on psychiatric help. If the illness
has been allowed to go on too long,
hospltalization is necessary. The
disorder is a serious one and may result
in death in some cases.

Starvation through dieting is Just one
form which this disorder may ta(ce. It
may^ also follow another course in
which the patient gorges herself and
then purges herself through self-
induced vomiting or through laxatives
These women are referred to us

."bulimic,"
When the anorectic girl or young

woman says she sees herself, as stout,
evcnjvhen she is virtually a skeleton,
she is not faking. She actually.docs sec
herself that way. She has what
psychiatrist call a "distorted body im-
age."

A leading authority in the field, Or.
Arthur Crisp, thinks that, basically,
anorexia is a form of phobia. Phobia i.s
an irrational dread of a particular ob-
ject or situation resulting in avoidance.
For example, a person with a phobia for
heights will be terrified when standing
near the window of a tull building look-
ing down into the street; or a person
with a phobia for dogs will go into u
panic when a dog comes into view.

If Dr. Crisp is correct in his
hypothesis, this would be helpful in im-
proving treatment plans. The research
department at the Carrier Foundation
conducted a study with anorectic pa-
tients to .see if there is indeed a major
phobic component in this disorder. The
results at first were disappointing in
that many of the anorectic patients'
symptoms, did not meet the hunic tests
of phobic illness. Before discarding.Or.
Crisp's hypothesis, however, un impor-
tant observation wus made. We know
that phobic patients respond holier
than average In hypnosis. It was jhi'ii
natural to sec whether anorcclic unit
bulimic patients wore more responsive
to hypnosis than the uvcragc poi'snn.
The results were positive. We fntmd
that onoroclic and bulimic pulicnis n s
pond vwy "'oil tohypromis - c.'.|>ri.i.ill>
ihe latter. Whclhor or not I his proves
that there is any rvlulionshlp of thlx il-

, Iness to phobias in:;< ill nj>»>n i<> question.
However, hypnosis uucs Vipixiur \oj\ri)-
vide ii useful new trealnuril lool in'.'ii'
treatment of nnni(>j(iii. .

No, they^re not candles set
out for the. holidays. They're
much more permanent than

-that—-=~ and-«" if you've been
wandering around Linden late-
ly, you'll recognize this week's
Scene, at right. If you know
where it is, let us have your
answer by 9 a.m. Monday.
Write to Scene, in care of this
newspaper, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,

' N . J . • , • • •• • • '. ' • : . •

..-Last—weok^s—scenep- above;—
stumped our readers. It showed
trees with bare branches loom-
ing over the wall that runs
along Krotik Place in Irv-
ington, near Irvingtori General
Hospital.

'*&-
.*>>-

American engineering talents
even have an effect on history

By SAM ARENA
I am, on occasion, given to the

memory of my first ride in a Mercedes.
It was not one of the smoothest I had
ever experienced.

This friend of mine had just purchas-
ed the car for a price In excess of
$15,000. I had recently acquired an
American car for a bit more than half of

That, yet mine accorded a more comfor-
table ride, a luxurious interior, air con-

, ditioning, AM-FM radio, head rests, an
adjustable steering wheel and powered
windows.. ' . •

"Well, what do you think? " my firend
asked me, when we had returned from
the ride.

"It's a very nice car," I conceded,
"but doesn't it ride a bit rough?"

He flashed a tolerant smile.
"That 's what's wrong with

Americans," he told me. "Everything
you buy, you buy for ease and for com-
fort. We Europeans, we think first of all
of engineering."

Thinking about it, there was little in
what he said which was not so. Comfort
is afl important lo us, in nil we do.

We have taken to biking and jogging,
for the exercise which we studiously
avoid throughout the day.

At the office, we sit in a heavily
upholstered chair from which we grow
reluctanl to rise. Atop the desk sits a
digital telephone and an electric pencil
sharpener. Heaven forbid that we ex-
pend Ihe, effort to rotate a dial or turn a
crank.

We will stand and wail for an elevator
for minutes on end and enter it to as-
cend or descend one flight.

We will circle a block several times,
consuming gasoline, looking for a park-
ing spot nearest the entrance to work
rather than park in the lot across the
street. .

We jump into the car lo go for a
newspaper or a container of milk or to
mail a letter al the post office, none of
them more than a few blocks distant.

We utilize frozen dinners, vegetables
and fruits, pro-cut chicken parts,
shaped meat patties, • frozen waffles,
pancake batter and pics and cakes, all
of them lime and labor saving, Ihe
quicker lo slrelch out in a. rccliner in
front or our television sets, ir we were lo
listen closely enough, we might hear
our arteries harden.

We have even lailored I ho com-
memoration of our hislory I o our conve-
nience. We now enjoy the, pre-
fabricated Ihroe-day weekend, and so
mUeh'-.for historical significance1. We
slliri dales annul In w a l e lh<> Ihrocduy
hiatus, from work as-we would shuffle
cards. •'

For instance, in iliis year.,. Lincoln's
birthday fell on a Tuesday 'but we
observed il one day earlier, on Feb..11,
II Mortday. ... : . , . ! . . . .

We really indulged Ihe ridiculous in
nur observance of Washington's hirlh-
diiy. Although I he Irudilional dale this
year actually foil on a Monday, we mov-
ed il Up one week in lime to Monday,
1'i'b. is. I have yet lo learn Ihe reason
except that il might bc'thiil we just
can't lei holidays alone.. anymore
'viMiiiiil Juggling them.

Fortunately, Memorial Day also foil
mi a Monday while July 4 fell on'o Sun-
day, HO (hat il .could be observed on •
Monday. . ' • . . • . ' i

Labor Day is one holiday which, we
. don'l have to manipulate. '

Christopher Columbus suffered tho
name fale as Mr. Lincoln! Coming on a -

Tuesday, as Columbus Day did this
year, it too was advanced one day to a
Monday; • . ' •

—Thanksgiving Day remained tradi-
tional, at least for this year, on the'
fourth Thursday of November,
although' it was not always so. We
ployed around with that one, too, mov-
ing il up lo the third Thursday.

For a while, we also played around
with Armisticfs, ndJjV Veterans, pay, but

(this year il is backilo Nov. ll.
Can you picture the plight of our new

citizens? They will be led lo believe thai
everything which is of historical note in

this country occurred on a Monday. II

we could have pre-ordained il, oul of
consideration for our comfort and con-
venience, (he chances are that il would
have.

We have not yet gotten around lo
changing our celebration of Christmas.
But don't bet anything of value that we
won't.

Only New Year's Day is sale. After
all, when olso can ydu start Ihe year?
• My German friend with the Mercedes
is only partially right-. We Americans
don'l think of the engineering; we do
Ihe engineering!

bridges are
'outdated*

|I\ JOHN I'. SlIlvltlDAN .\\f'
Stall-toimnlBsloner

of transportation-
Many of.you have probably1 read rn-w ,

slopes about a report issued by The
Itoad' Information Program iTKII'i
concerning.the condition of nearly one-
third, of New Jersey's 4,592 highway
budges.

The reporl's findings were no sur-
prise lo us in. the Department bl
Transportation, but some of you ma>
have been shocked lo read1 about the"
deteriorating condition of the bridges
you rely on every day lo lakeyou to and
Irom work or school, recreational, com-
mercial and health centers.

Included on the list of worn and out-
dated bridges in Union County are the
dordon.Street,Bridge over the railroad
tracks in Hpselle Park; South Front
Street Bridge over Ihe Elizabeth River
in Elizabeth; and the Park Avenue
Bridge over! AMTRAK in Linden.

I can assure you that no bridges now
open lo traffic in the stale is jeopardiz-
ing'your safety, but many of them, m
by lalesl count, are "functionally ob-
solete," that is, they are incapable ol

""accommodating the traffic that musl
cross them. Mosl bridges and access
ramps in this category wore designed
and buill in Ihe 1920s, '30s and '<1Us and
are too narrow or too sharply curved
lor today's cars and trucks.

Another 1,042 bridges are what we
call "structurally deficient," which
meariS"thal the deck, support beams
and/or superstructure are ,badly worn
lw«auso of the volume of traffic and
vehicle weights which they bear daily
We've.already posted some of these
bridges lor lower weight limits. As a
lesult, trucks, school buses and'
emergency vehicles are often forced to
travel miles out of the way to cross a
stronger bridge, wasting energy and, in
some cases, life-saving minutes.

We have estimated that it would cost
about $927 million to bring these ob-

- solcte and deficient bridges up to
modern standards of sufficiency. But
during this fiscal year we have only $27
million allocated for bridge rehabilita-
tion and replacement. Next fiscal year.
we hope to have abou! $57 million for
bridge projects, but that figure, includes
anticipated federal funding which we
may not be able to obtain if the
Legislature does not appropriate the re-
quired stale matching funds.

As a rule, we tend lo take .our
transportation system for granted. We
also tend to lake il as # personal insult
when a convenient Hnk in Ihe network is
closed to us, even for a short"lime. But.
without dependable and adequate fun-
ding at the slate level. I can promise
you that the coming months and years
hold a great deal 'of inconvenience''as
the department is forced lo post or com-
pletely close bridge alter bridge to pro-
tect the traveling safely of you and your
family.

Commissioner's Column

'Revitalizing' the education law
Stale Education Commissioner Saul

Cooperman recently announced a plan
to "revitalize" the Public School
Ejducation Act of, 1975..This week, he
answers question.1; about the revised ap-
proach to implementation of the law.

Q. Commissioner Cooperman, what is
the primary focus of the Public School
Education Act of 1975?

A.. The law's inlont-mav^be-Bummed
up in four points: First, the law
recognizes that the stale constitution
guarantees a thorough and efficient
system of free public schools.

It defines this system as one which
will "provide all children in New
Jersey, regardless of socio-economic
status, or geographic location, with the
educational opportunity which will
prepare them to function politically,
economically and socially in a
democratic society."

Second, the law recognizes thn!
education' must be responsive lo
economic, historical, social a-nd
cultural changes. .

third, the law stresses local planning-
and decision making within broad
guidelines fixed by Ihe stale.

- And finally, Ihe law calls upon each
community lo establish local'.educa-
tional goals based on its own unique
needs. Kach district musl also plot a
course designed lo achieve those goals.

(}, How will your approach lo im-
nlemenlalion of Ihe law differ from the
"approachuHed in Ihe pasl?

A. The- mosl signifii'iinl change will
be a renewed locus on Ihe original in-
lenl. Increased emphasis will be placed
on planning. In Iho past not enough at-
leulion was given lo developing and im-
plemenling effective, plans. Allhough
Ihe approach l«>gnn as .a planning
model," monitoring and - compliance
became Ihe focus intend.

(J. Win you say specifically how I be
law will now be implemented?

A. Four mnjor principles will guide,
iniplcmcnlalion. First', each district
will be held res|)onsihle for. eHlablisliinu^
il local plan with NuhKliinliyc- nild clear-
ly slulcd goals.

Second, rcspniiKihjIjIy for achieving
those goals will be fixed with both ciiiin-
ly supc-rinlendcnlH of WIUMIIH (as
representatives of, the Hlalei, and'wilh
chief school administrators (as
I'oprcHcnlulivcH of local school boards).

Third, school districts will be en-
couraged to share Information, Ideas
and Holiiliohs to.major educational pro-
blems. In addlllon, dlslrlcls will) uni-
quely challenging problems will
receive extonslvo attention and
aKslslance from the slntv. ' .

And fourth, monitoring will be inten-

siiiod only in those districts that do not
meet state requirements.

Q. What do you mean by "inten-
sified"? Will the stale continue
monitoring in spite of Ihe shift in em-
phasis lo planning?

A: A rigorous examination of every
school district in the stale will be con-
dueled over the next two lo three years.

DTslpcTs (hal "meet stale re-
quirements will not be inspected again
lor five years. We musl give them the
opportunity lo direct their energies to
help children learn belter, lo strive lo
elevate discussion and debate. We musl
encourage these school districts, and
not create a system that saps their
energies and resources.

Those districts that fail lo meet the
requirements of law and code,
however, will lie monitored continuous-
ly and offered assistance.

State We're In

y. VVhai criteria will be used lor
assessing school district performance
and how will the examinations be car-
ried out'.'

A. Criteria and procedures are
presently being developed. A commit-
tee will report lo me no later than
March 30. 1983. It is at work now identi-
fying the ••essentials" that every
district musl have lo assure its students
••educational opportunity which will
prepare them to function politically,
economically and socially in" a
democratic society." I will review the
recommendations and make a presen-
tation to Ihe Stale Board.

All questions to Ihe commissioner for
this column should' be addressed lo:
"Commissioners Column." Office of
Public Information, New Jersey
Department of Education. 225 West
Stale SI.. Trenlon 011625. phone 609-2!)''-
•llHli.

A conservation victory
Oct.Ill was a dale which deserves

memorializalion. Thai's when Presi-
dent Keagah signed I he Coastal Barrier
Resources Acl, described by the New
York Times as Ihe "lirsl major now
conservation law of his nilminislra-
lion."

For Ihe pasl several years I've been
I racing Ihe palh ol the legislation which
became Invy in October. II is designed to
protect those strips of sand between Ihe
sea and bays which are known as bar-
rier islands

Much,of Ihe New Jersey shore is bar-
rier island, but mosl of those islands
are hard In recognize as such because
Ihey are covered by houses, hotels and
the like, Hut they are islands all right,
and reninin very fragile despite Hie
works of iiiiin. |n nuiiiy cases man's
works actually make them more
susceptible lo slorni net ion because ol
tampering with the naltiral sand dunes
and beachfront.

. I've wrillen here in t'lie pasl about
barrier islands and Ihe need to nurture
I hem rather Hum wreck them. Although
low and seemingly iiisignificanl, Ihey
perform a yilal lask in protecting our
mainland from llu< furies of major
slorms. A rlionllhy" barrier island is
one Which gradually moves aboul over'
long periods ol lime because of lh|> ehh
and flow of sands nlonfc Its ocean mid
bayshor™1 '_ '. . '

In Ihnl condition ihey, nrcdoHlgivil h-
hiiluiT Ii- ' • sometimes nv

storms, gelling reshaped in the pro-
cess, while Ihey perform their protec-
tion of the mainland. But they are not
healthy when man builds on them, and
tries lo anchor I hem with seawalls and
oilier expensive and generally all loo
lemporary construction. ' . . .

Thai's why the new law is a good
thing. It precludes further expenditure
of public monies on such ill-advised
construction as roads, bridges and
sowers along MM miles of unspoiled
liiilfand Atlantic coastline,

Wjih Ihe President's signing of Ihe
barrier island law, we won't (1 hope!)
find il so' easy in continue with pasl
mistakes •• . :

Alter all, il makes no sense for us lo
subsidize commercial development ui
an unsafe area, and then have lo invest
more public money in insure it, and
build sea walls and-jellies I o keep oul
Ihe lido, only to have lo pay money out
again to rescue folks when Ihey gel'wet,
and I hen offer low-interest public loans
jo start rebuilding all over again.
Thai's a very vicious cyelelTlje cosl-
bcnelil ratio tor lhat process Is clearly
hot in InMii uI'lhrpuMir *

All that's neerlrrl
crazy spiral is to |v -

• away h-u.i, uw most ha/anlons i....
away from t h e . n edge ol Hip sen. For
•the mosl pai isls in Europe have
been ha mill,: In Denmark, lor
example. -., . ,,•Mlilingsfvuncome
close in the water's edge by Ihe ocean

i ("-event that
oiclopincnt

( I l l l v y
ni inpnflhedimes

^Special Little $
x|or every occasioj

Marsh created these special little treasures in 14K gold that
are perlect anywhere at anytime Shown are |usl a lew
samples lor our New Collection

• A. GoldBoads . S 28.00
B. Gold Beads wilh diamonds

and genuine pearl S 74.00
C. Gold beads and diamond cross S 91.00
D. Gold beads wilh 4 diamond pendanis $89.00
E. Gold boads with 2 diamond pendants $62.00
F. Gold beads with Diamond heart $137.00
Q. Gold beads with # 1 in diamonds • . $101.00 r

At Marsh-even our
gift wrapping

is an art. And it's
FREE!

Having your gifts wrapped al no additional
cost is a good reason why you should do
your Christmas- shopping at Marsh. Better
reasons are: You are always assured of the
ULTIMATE IN QUALITY the GREATEST
SELECTION, and pay the LOWEST POSSI-
BLE PRICES.

Ultra new!
Our latest import

creates
fashion excitement

These innovative earrings have created lashion excitement
throughout Europe Now Marsh brings them to this country

lor Ihe first time Made ol 14K gold flexible chains Ihey
promise to be a great find lor lashion conscious women

A. With14K gold beads S31.00
B. With Iresh water pearls S33.00
C. With genuine cultured pearls. S33.00
D. With 14K gold hearts S30.00 '

•A fabulous collection of*
Mabe pearl earrings from

Marsh's design studio

Our collection of Mab6 pearl earrings are beautifully set
in 14K gold and accented with lull cut diamonds. Shown
are just a few samples Irom our new collection.

A. With 10 full cut diamonds $816.
B. With 18 lull cut diamonds. $685.
C. Wilh 14K gold accent design $309.
D. With 2 lull cut diamonds $533.
E. With 60 lull cut diamonds $968.
f. With 18 lull cut diamonds $997.

• ,Q. With UK gold braid " . $264.

The Pendant/Ring.
Our sensational

new import

Each ot these exciting pendants
pi 14K gold can be converted
into a magnificent ring by
removing the chain.
A. Genuine amethyst pendant and flawless full cut

diamonds. (Enlarged to show detail when worn as
pendant or ring), $829

B. Heart pendant ol llawless full cut diamonds, $727
C. Bow pendant, flawless pave diamonds, $574
D. Genuine cabachon emerald with llawless dia-

monds, $692
E. Heart pendant with genuine ruby and flawless full

cut diamonds, $598 • • . • . ^

A •' - : I

For those who love
the BOLD LOOK In

gold earrings

Bold in concept, these 14K gold earrings
with clip and post backs, are .innovative in
design and shape to make a strong fashion
statement. Shown are just a few sam-
ples from our beautiful BOLD collection.

A. $406.00
B. $849.0*0..

C. $413.50
D. $376.00

Shop early and choose that special gift while
our selection is at its peak. You're always
assured of the finest in quality, design and •
price, "When Only The Finest Will Do."

open nights 'til 9, sat. 'til 6

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 Millburn Ava.Millburn, N.J. 07041 •201-376-7100
American Express • Diners Club • Visa • Master Charge

' r
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e department
OTBJNGFIELD-Fire My

y,bu( Uons.
evergreen • itk-cora-

• Bo suio holiday
t * ^ h

' thehdktay tewpo
b wire to follow

advice oiTered
by Ifce Springfield Flrt
Depwrtroent.
' • 'Pay special attention
to Ore ufety when plann-

i n g ,'Christmas trees,
lighting, decorations and
j r t t V -

llghts closely for worn In- " s Santa Bulls und
sulatlon. broken plugs und whiskers and children's
loose bulbBockeU. list .•viKPaRwinl outfits, ure
ly sets that carry,the label flumeproofed.
of-a* leading miliomiI " Hick up wrapping
lest ing laboratory. while opening lilflHfindpul
•• Use extension cords "*om ••***» covered (rush

Sparingly. ' '•• WMilniiiws. Never burn
Never hang sels of wnippinimdr boxes in the

„ _ . , lights on a metallicnr- firopluw.
VSffact a firm, fresh tificlal Irw — In nvoid •- Tr— to nyoid

and put tt*i» a cool shock hazard, use only-in- di'i™.
place with its base in' direct lighting Instead. If
water. Before setting it up, artificial tree bag built-in
cut about'an inch'off ihe electrical system, il
base to help the tree ab^Tshpuld be l"lis|ed" by a
sorb water, then place the recognized national

- lesiing laboratory.

tneel. safely slan-
iill I'loclrie toys
lie "listed" by n

recognized miliiinnl
teslini! laboratory.

Dayton singers sparkle

T U N I N G U P - R l c k y Julian and Lisa B»m>/ both of Mountanside, and Spr-
• ingfleld residents Alan Souia and Amy Horn rehearse (or performances around
the community this holiday season. They a re members of the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School Chorale. . • ••

tree in a sturdy stand con-
taining water. To be sure
the water level slays,
above the cut. check il dal-
ly.

• Locale the tree away
from heat and where it
won't block exits. Take it
down as soon as possible
after Christmas - the
more it dries out. the more
of a hazard it becomes.

• Don't rely on .do-it-
yourself flame proofing
treatments.. . .

• Never use .lighted,
candles on a tree or near

SPIUNtiKIELD-Slude-
' Turn off all indoor tree

and decorative lights
when having Ihe house or W« «r the James Caldwell
retiring for the night. Out- School will present a pro-
door lights should have Krnmo/seasonnl songs ill
special wiring intended for «>»'•'»• on Tuesday in Ihe
outside use. ' • Kch001-

• For decora! idns, use Tlu> program is under
materials which are non- <ht> direction of Elaine
combustible, such as Scurlls. Several selections
glass, or which are flame- w i » .•» performed, by in-
relardani keep natural slrumcnlal music students
eve rg reens and u n d c r " l c instruction or
polystvrcne decorations Dorothy Slallworlh.
away' from candles.. T n e Caldwcll. School
fireplaces'and other open P T A l n v l l e s Parents lo al-

. _
for Caidwell Kidney Fund cites Money Store

Parse 11 cautions shopper

The Money .Store Inc.. was awarded u
commendation cilution recently, by the
Kidney Fund or New Jersey on behalf or
its "longstanding support und commit-
ment lo.lho Fund and its cuuse' ul the
group's recent Cundlcllghl Ball fun-
draiser in Pnraippnny.

The award was presented to' The
Money Store President Alan Turtlclnub
of Short Hills, Vice President Anthony
K. Medici of South Pluinfield, and
marketing President Joseph Costa or
Springfield, all trustees or the Fund.

Former Kidney Fund President
Jeremiah O'Dwycr, cited The Money
Store as a "corporation with a hearl"
because or its ongoing volunteer efforts

of Ihree
choirs which make up the
Vocal Music' Department

_flL_JonajLhan llqyjon.
Regional High School in -j
Springfield. •

The Vocal Workshop,
composed or first your
music students, hiis
already provided JI pro-
gram or hnliduy music Tor ""
the Garden Cluh "I Moun-
tainside at its mwting on I
Dec. 7. This group sung u
variety of songs including
Kum, l''um, Kum, a
Spanish carol, llunnukkiih
Festival ol Lights, und a
version of Angels We Have
Heard On High.

The Concert Choir sung
al the Menoruh und Tree
IJghling Ceremony ul Ihe
Springfield Town Hall on

and activities directed ul helping pu- ' ' ^ » "nil performed a
lienls wilh kidney disease. Both mini-concert al Ihe Liv-
Turtlctaub and Costa are former reci- ingslon Mall on the i

strolling performances l)y
groups of sin|'."rs from
within the Chorale.
(iroups [

be heard

p.m. on Saturday, and at 7
p.m. on Wednesday.

IMPORTER'S
WAREHOUSE

SALE!
MEN'S LEATHER, (CORDUROY

& COTTON OUTERWEAR
JACKETS & COATS

Samples. Overruns & Discontinued Models

INCREDIBLY LOW, LOW PRICES

'MEN'S SHERPA LINED
SUEDE JACKETS

•[Reg.Retail$9'5).:

pierits or Ihe Kidney
Humanitarian Award.

Kund's ing or Dec. 14. This group
will appear again on Tues-
day al I p.m. al the Spr-
ingricld Public Library.

The Jonathan Daylon
Chorale is scheduled' lo

WE ARE NOT A STORE
Open In the Public lor this Limned Sai,e O-.i/

Celebrating its 15th anniversary this
year, The Money Store Inc., is Ihe na-
tion's largest independent second mor-
tgage lender with offices in 11 slates sing numerous perfor-.
and the District or Columbia. Second mances throughout (he
mortgages operate on the principal of community this monlh.
using Ihe appreciated vaiuc or homes as They will present a pro-
collateral for loons for major expenses gram of holiday music for
such as medical bills, home improve- the Rotary CJub of Moun-
ment, school tuition and debt consolida- lainside al Ihe Easl Winds
l j o n . Rcslauranl on Monday.

MONDAY TO FRIDAY - NOON-5:30
SATURDAY 10:00-3:00

UNTIL DEC. 24ONLY

824 FAIRFIELD AVE.
KENILWORTH, NJ.

Directions: Boulevard lo Market St
Left o't Market on Fairfield Ave

SPRINGFIELD-Tis numbers should the plates
the season to be jol- become lost or stolen.
ly...especially for thieves. .. Arrange to have ex-
according to Police Chief pensive items delivered.
George E. Parsell. who i if you plan to be away
listed precautions for pre- from home and are expec-
holldayshoppers. "ting a package delivery,

• Never leave parcels or ask a neighbor to keep an
other valuables in an Cye out for the delivery
automobile in open view, and hold it until your
Be. sure to lock all return.
valuables in the trunk.

• Don't carryJarge sums
of money. Use charge
plates or traveler's checks
when shopping. .

• Keep track of your
charge plates and be sure
they are returned from
store clerks. Keep a list of

• Women should never
place their pockclbooks on
storecounlers.

• Men are cautioned
against carrying wallets
wjth large amounts of
cash in Iheir rear pockets.

Kiwanis sets
Xmas party

p . g
Kiwanis will hold its 15thhdrreaTSets

-re ,0 paTyour — thgn-jrlyj.
car in a well-lighted area.

Parsell additionally cau-
lc"chcrs ? n d » d

.These people will ap- Hearing Impaired.
Santa Clnus, played bynrnneh ~mT utisusiwetine OUI1UI <-luua> pmyeu "y

MOUNTAINSIDE-Ba- %Z™ " n r t ™rr»r «™» t n e immediate past govcr-
rbara Goldner of Moun-
tainside, daughter of Mr.

shoppcr and offer items,
h dsuch as watches- and

appears to
nor or

all accounts and their Mass.

New Jersey
will be Walter
Santa will ar-

is a freshman at Wcllesley a™"'in'Ynwii' ' ' i tae r i v e v i a fireP°le to h a n d

College in Wellesley. f,ems are u s u S ehe^p-out &m'» "'"he students
imitations.

BENSON & HEDGES

^ ^ ^ K l BENSON s HJEDGESl l i ^ H i ^ i ^ i ^ i l
1OOS |

o if i.

Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe.
Regular and Menthol.

^ Open a box today.

Warning: The. Surgbon General Has Determined •
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. V

6 nig' 'tor.'' 0.0 my nicuiino ov, pur cigarette, by FTC method.'

A whole new world of
investment opportunity!

an insured
money market account

Investors Savings proudly announces
The Investors Fund. Open this account and
you'll never even consider uninsured
money rqarket funds agalnl All It takes Js a
minimum of $2,500 to get started.

Insured Safe
First of all, unlike money market funds,

your deposits are fully insured, protected
to $100,000 by the FSLIC.

Money.Market Rates
The rate changes weekly and is based on

the 7-day average of money market funds for
the prior week, as published by Donoghue's
Money Fund Report plus .25%. If balance
drops below $2,500, interest Is paid at the
rate of 5;25% per annum.as required by.
federal regulations, during that day:

Total Flexibility
• Once you have opened your account with
$2,500 or more, you may make additional
deposits or withdrawals in any amount at
any time without penalty. As an added con-
venience, you may also make preauthorlzed
automatic transfers to another account. '

Unlimited Check Writing*
You'll be able to write as many checks

as you wish for any amount, and there'll
never be a monthly service charge as lona
as you maintain a balance of only $50 or
more. That's the minimum required to earn
interest, too.

The Investors Fund . . . It's available to
individuals, non-profit organizations and
government bodies. Take advantage of this
truly extraordinary opportunity now.

Sorry, gills not available with this account.
•Effective January 5.

(• '

INVESTORS
SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION *

FREEHOL&HnlwiivQiJSA^to
HILLSIDE 118D U i i t y Awinuo
IHVlKiGTON 3 1 Uwxi Auonuo

1331 SpnnoMd AWnuu
1065 Stuyvooont Avomja

Mombor F.S.L.I.C.

. unji<gnci-U *J(JU rOTK AVQnua
SHORT HILLS. Ttw Moll (Uppor Lovel]

SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS Highw™ 71
find Wumvt Avonua

UNION 977 970BtuyvooomA»wvjii

S P R I N G F I E L D I N J.) i «, l»8? -

DiFrancesco retains
minority leader role
-Scnator-Donald-Tn-DiPranceseorR-
Union-Essex, was unanimously re-
elected Senate Minority Leader recent-
ly for a.ono-year term.

DiFrancesco of Scotch Plains has
served in the Senate since Nov. 1!)7t)
when he was elected to fill the unex-
pired term of Peter McDonough. He
was rc-elocled"in 1B81. .

Before being,elected to the Senate,
DiPrancesco served two terms in the
Assembly.

As Minority Leader, DiKrancesco is
responsible for representing the in-
terest of the 19 Republican scnalors in
dealing with thc.Kcan administration
and the Democratic legislative leader-
ship.

DiFrancesco is a partner in the law-
firm of Hqoley, Butler. 'DiFrancesco
and Kelly of West field.

The GOP Seiiatbrs also unanimously
voted to re-elect S. Thomas Gagliano.
R-Monmouth, as Assistant Minorily
Leader: James R. Hurley. K-
Cumberland. as Minorily Whip and

-JohnHrDnrseyrlt-Morrisnis^shistant—
Minority Whip.

In addition.' Ihe 111 Republican
Senators unanimously vnlort. to crealt'
an'unprecedented iillhleadership posi-
lion of Minority Budget Officer lo be
filled by Scni|tnr Waller -Koran. H-
Hunlerdqji.

Foran is Ihe ranking Republican on
the Legislature's Joint Appropriations
Committee

"The establishment of Ihis new posi-
tion underscores Ihe importance the
Majority Parly places on Ihe fiscal af-
fairs of Ihe stale." DiFrancesco snid.
"W,c need someone in leadership whose
linger is on Ihe pulse of Ihe burigel pro-
cess.

Senator Foran was Itie logical choice,
lie has i:l years of firsthand experience
in the appropriations process as a
member of the appropriations commit--
lee. His in-deplh knowledge oi Ihe
slate's fiscal affairs has earned him llu>
respect of bolh ' Republicans and
Democrats.."

Dooley represents AFA
in talks to local groups

Key club raises $4000 for leukemia
SPRINGFIELD-fhe Jonathan

Daylon Key Club raised over $4000 In its
fifth annual Leukemia Super Bow-I
Classic held recently al Keho l-iines in

^ r Q l T

"Four Hours for Lite" THclImn Jan 11
on Channel 0.

Upcoming projects by Ihe Key Club
for Ihe benefit of the Leukemia Cam-

pingn include a carnival at the
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mounlainside, a latent show, and a
dislriel volleyball night.

.-\X.\.-\ HKUNSTKIN

surpassing last year's* total or '2WMI
through the active purlieipulion of all
members.

Over 7(1 members hud community
residents Sponsor them from one In live
ii'iils |H.T pin. The members then bowl-
ed ii series of Ihree games lo arrive it I
Ihe lolul pledge. The lop money niiscr
was Michael Dunberg, who raised $2X.

Cluh president Jon Silverman and
Howl-alhon chairperson Lauren
Laylon will presenl the chock lo the
l/cuki'iiiiii Society i|i "America during

Benford to sign
copies tonight

MOUNTAINS!!)!-: Timothy li lien
lord, il borough resident., will sign
copies ol his first hook. "Tin- World Wiir
II ()ui%& Kiicl BiHik". ionighl,7!ip.m .
ill Ihe Town Hook Store, 255 Kusl Hroud
St., West field.'

He will also uulogruph copies ol his
book on Sunday. 1-4 p.m.. al The Hook
Burn. •! New Providence Road

MOUNTAINSIDE-Cadel Robert C.
Dooley of Mounlainside was recently
chosen to rcprescrii the Uniled Slates
Air Force Academy in- "Operation
Grass Rools". a public relations pro-
gram conducted twice a year by the
Academy.

Employing Ihe Iheorv lhal lh.c best
spokesperson lor Ihe Academy is a
e'adel. Ihe Air Force Academy sends
outstanding cadets back to Iheir local
area 'to speak lo high school, service
clubs, scouling organizations and possi-
ble nominees. Their aim is lo loll the
-Academy story from a Cadet's view-
point.

Dooley is a third class cadel
iSophomorei and is a member of Ihe
13lh squadron. He is a graduate ol
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
class of 1981. Dooley has dislinguishod
himself while al the academy by being
placed on Ihe Dean's Lisl twice and Ihe

-Commandant's Lisl once.
Though only a third classman. Dooley

has become a soaring instructor, help-
ing many young cadets earn their
coveted soaring wings. He has logged
many hours soaring and considers Ihis
one of the finest programs at Ihe
Academy.

..Dooley is also a member of Ihe
• Academy flying team, lie has.lravoiod .

throughout Ihe United Slates represen-
ling Ihe Air Fore* Academy in Hying
competition- . '

The purpose of Ihe Air Force
•Academy is lo provide professional of-
ficers and leaders lor "She U.S. Air
Force. The Academy is a lour year
engineering school, offering an environ-
ment in which all cadets can reach Iheir
lull potential. For information about
entering Ihe Air Force Academy, write
lo the1 Registrar, U.S. Air Force,
Academy. Colorado Springs, Colo. 1101140
or eonlact the local liaison officer.

Franks joins commission
on retirement systems

WILD BLUE YONDER—Air Forco piano soars over part oUhe sprawling cam
pus of the Air Force Academy in Colorado Springs, Colo.Cadet Robert C. Dooley
ol Mountanside a sophomore at the Academy, is already a soaring instructor,
helping many younger cadets earn their soaring wings. \

-As New Jerseys stale
government continues l,o
search lor cost cutting in-
itiatives, an area com-
manding special allenlion
is state administered
retirement systems, ac-
cording lo Assemblyman
Bob Franks (R Union/-
Essex.). Ihe newest
member of the Governor's
Pension Sludy Commis-
sion.

"The total.cost of pen-
sion programs ad-
ministered by Ihe state
has increased 000 percent
since 1966. Al that rate of
growth, the annual cost of
these pensions will exceed
$1 . billion by 1911-1,"
Assemblyman Franks
pointed out.

At presenl. the total an-
nual appropriation by the
stale, lo support retire-
ment programs il ad-
minsters (including Ihe
Teachers Pension and An-
nuity Fund, the Public
Employees Retirement
System and the Con-
solidated Police and
I-Mremens Fund) is $li:U.5
million.

The New Jersey Pension
Sludy Commission) was
established by Governor
Koan to review Ihe I inane-
ing, udminislration,
operation, benefit struc-
tures and investment
policies of stale ad-
min i s t e red pension
systems and lo determine
how the cost of funding
employee benefits can
best be managed. Franks
was recently appointed lo
Ihe Commission by
Assembly Speaker Alan
Karehcr.

According to
Assemblyman Franks, the
Commission-will attempt
to balance two interests in
its examination of stale
lunded pension systems;
the rights of the pen-
sioners and those of the

. taxpayers who pick up Ihe
bulk ol the cost.

"We can't allow people
who have spent 21) years on
Ihe job lo confront Ihe
fears lhal recently were
faced by Social Security
recipients.

"On Ihe other hand,..thc
financial resources need-
ed to support Ihe pension
syslem must remain
within our ability lo pay."
Franks explained.

"This syslem_must be
structured lo control
against skyrocketing costs
which are consuming an
ever greater portion of our
lax dollars. Until we've
accomplished this, the in-

tegrity of the pension
system and the protection
of the taxpayer cannot be
assured," Franks added.

The New Jersey Pension
Sludy Commission has
already held several
meetings and is schedul-
ing public hearings on the
issue of public pensions. In

-keeping with Ihe Gover-
nor's mandate in creating
the Commission, a final
report and recommenda-
tions are expected in
December ol 19113.

Want Alls Work...
CiilIliHli-77111)

TUTORING

CAN HELP IMPROVE SAT. SCORES

Since 1972, we've helped over 3SO0peopleof all l ies do
better in school, on SATs, on sUte tests, improve basic
learning skills.. .at low houriy costs.

-̂.
First we test to pinpoint needs. Then individualized in-
struction Is prescribed.
Specially trained, state certified teachers help your child

Tutoring Center students do better in
school. Your child can, too.

467-3440
241 Mountain Avenue

Springfield

Marsh
offers a new

concept
in selling

diamonds

Before you buy your next diamond

— or your first — come in and con-

sult with us about our completely

new presentation. Whether you're

shopping for a small diamond or a

larger one,-we promise you'll find

excitement and surprise at New

Jersey's largest and most pres-

tigious diamohd merchant.

Marsh - A Debeers Diamond
Award Winner

Fine Jeyvelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 Millbum Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041 • Z01-376-7100
American Express • Diners Club • Visa • Master Charge

open nights 'til 9, sat. 'til 6

T u I ' l l l l l i c i t * C I l i l i l ' M K ' l l :

Would ynu like snine help ill prrpnrmu iiewspiipcr
releases'.' Wnle to this i I'W.spaper anil ;isl< lor our-
'Tips on Suhmillinu .News Heleases "

This Year Have A

HOLLYWOOD
CHRISTMAS

SALE S
| SAVE UP TO 40% |
* SHOP EARLY FOR J
3 LOW I
S LOW %
I PRICES! |

HOLLYWOOD FURNITURE |
"THE CHRISTMAS TOY STORE" ^

Optn Mon-Frl 111 S PM, Sit til 6 PH. Sun 10 3 PM ft

RUTGERS
BASKETBALL

THURS. DEC. 23

RUTGERS
ATHLETIC
CENTER

TICKETS AVAILABLE.
In Parson At The Athletic Center t
Mon-Frl. 8 A.M.-5 P.M.
And Night Of Game.

TO CHARGE TICKETS
On VISA Or MailerCard Up To

Noon Of The Day Of Game Call:

(201)932-GoRU
TICKETS NOW ON SALE
FOR ALL REMAINING
HOME GAMES AT THE

ATHLETIC CENTER.
FOR MORE INFO CAU:

932-2766 '/RUTGERS
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This lovely Ranch home at 210 Hillside1 Avenue,
Springfield has just been purchased by Mr. und

' Mrs. Carlo Albertl of Orongr, Nc«p Jemt-.v. "Siillv
. LesotskL. Sales Associate with. Anne SylvmtrrV
Realty Corner arranged the sale.for Mrs. Helm
Gottlieb. . .:. .'.;..',

We would be pleased to assist you with iin.v real
estate transaction. We provide friendly poi-tuum!
service and we'll be happy to give you u profes-
sional market analysis of your home. N'o obliga-
tion of course!

CALL 376-2300 TODAY

: ANNE SYLVESTER, Realtor

'probed
A letter was . hand-

delivered to the Union
township clerk's office
Monday nhnntU-ffin-
mally . dnklnR the
Township Oommlltit' for
in explanation of reports
that there lias been a court
settlement which would
allow a shopping mill) in
Union. ' ' " • -

The letter delivered to
I ho township came from
B. Warren Hchl. attorney
for a group of a dozen
township- merchants and
representatives of civic
associations' who met in
his office on Monday.

The group informally
decided to revive PURE in
order to Investigate the
reports that a settlement
had been reached on the

mall that was first propos-
ed eight years age for the
Union Drivc-Iq Theater
properly <m llouto 22;

m j U E , t ^ E

meeting in his office arter course I'm getting it .from
obtaining a copy of a U.S. rumor," said Hint ap-
Dislrlct Court consent parenlly there io an
ordeKsigned by Judge Vin- understanding on a siMllo-
cenl 'P. Blurino-uwt-iliilod-nwnUlKil-wmld-ullow-tiui-l

From our fascinating holiday collection

A gift they'll rave about all through the holidays.
Big 2 lb. bowls, 1 Ib. boxes, and 14-ounce
sampler bowls, all fresh and elegantly wrapped.

Suburban
Dessert Shoppe
269 Millburn Ave, MUlbum • 376-4393 -

Tues.-Sat. 7 to 6:30, Sun. 7 to 2:30, Closed Mon.
Open Monday, December 20

Holiday Orders Being Taken Now! Call 376-4393

Union's Residential En-
vironment, was formed in
the late 1970s by township
merchants, clvip groups
and homeowners opposing
S.E.I., Union Properties
Company's proposal for a
250,000Tsquarc-fool
covered mall with 50 to 70
shops' and parking for
1,100 cars on Itoule 22,
abutting Michigan Avenue
in Kenilworlh.

Hehl represented Ihe
group when it first was
organized.

He arranged1 Ihe

Public Notice
.RENT LEVELING BOAtID -j

TOWNSHIPOF :
SPRINGFIELD

UNION COUNTY
TAKE NOTICE: Th« Rolll Lovol

Ing Board hai cancelled Ihe regular1

mooting scheduled lor Thursday,
December 30, IMI . Th«nr will be no
meellna In Ihe month of December.

Helen E.MaguIre
Secretary

t?9«5tf Sprlngllold Leader,
Docomber 16, 1987

( F l J t U >

BOARDOF
HEALTH

TOWNSHIP OF
SPRJNOFIELO

COUNTYOF UNION
AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE

SALARIES OF CERTAIN OF- '
' FICERJ AND THE PAV OR COM'

PENSATION OF CERTAIN POSI-
T I O N S AND C L E R I C A L
EMPLOYMENTS IN THE BOARD
OF HEALTH OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF S»RINGF1ELD, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, FOR THE
YEABI1I] , . ,

TAKE NOTICE, Ihal Iho lorogo
Ing Ordinance WAI patlod and ap-
proved at a regular meeting ol Iho
Board of Hoalln of tho Towns hip of.
Springfield, In the County of Union
ana State of New Jeney, hold on
Wednotday evening, Docomber 8.

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
Socrotary

128658 Springfield Loador,
Docombor It, \W1

(r-BOUSGO)

TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINOFIELD

COUNTYOF
UNION

TAKE NOTICE: The Township
Committee si the Township ol Spr-
ingfield, will held a Special Meeting
on December 17,1UJ at 1.30 A.M.,

~*ln the Council Room, Municipal
Building. Purpose of mooting Is to
adopt an emergency rosolullon, for
Ihe purpose of purchasing a Pollco
vehicle. Also, to adopt a rosolullon
lor tho transfer of funds. Tho
Township Committee may also con-*
duct other business of an emergon-
cy nature at tho meeting.

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
Township Clark

12BA8.4 Springfield Leader,
December 14,198J ( F M : M I 6 I )

Notice. 01
Annual Mooting

The Annual Meeting ol the
members of the Invostors Savln-jt
and Loan 'Association, for tho oloc-
tlon ol directors and tor Iho Iran-
sactlort ol such other business as
may properly como before tho
meeting, will be hold In the of lice of
Ihe Association, 349 Millburn

i Avenue, Millburn, Now Jersey, on
; Monday, January 17, 1983, at 3 p.m.

Polls will be open from 3- 4 p.m.
Anne Smith

Socretary
I3Q44J Sprlnglleld Leader,
December 16,1983

(Foo:U.7B>

Dec, 2 in the ouse of SKI case to go Ix-fnrc Ihe Plan-
Union Pro|KTlies against ping Hoard instead ol Iho
•Union-Township and pro- Board of Adjustment. "It
senl and former officials, would l>« approved by Ihe

Thei document says lhat Planning Hoard and Ihe
since "it has been mull would go in."
reported to the courl Ih'ul The Monday afternoon
the above-entitled uclion meeting was called
has been settled," it is bccausi) "there Is tafk or ii
"ordered that this uclion settlement," Uchlfcatd. lie
is hereby dismissed, added Ihal the consent
without costs and without order would "seem to in-
iprejudicc to the right, dicate'Mbiil Inure in somi'
upon -good cause shown type or settlement in the
within IX) days, to reopen works.
Ihe uclion if Iheseltlement "We don'l even know if
is not consummated, or to it has been signed yet. Ap-
enforce-lhotormsorseltic- parently • the settlement
raenl as may be agreed, has-nol been signed and
upon. " . filed with the court," Iho
.Hchl, who 'said "of attorney said. ' •

Driver is fined $575
Brooklyn, New York, was
fined a total of $r>7fi alter
he pleaded guilty ,lo
charges of driving while
on the revoked list,
operating an unregistered
vehicle and ficlidous
plates. A .charge of no in-
surance was dismissed.

FORGER
EXPRESS

WITH THIS COUl'ON 8-11 A M E»plrel l/»/M 6

BUY ONE
Taylor Ham & Cheese
GET ONE FREE

Springfield
^b6Spnngflold Avo.

New Providence
• 013HOOD8W1II Aue,

Carlorol
Tax m applicable

Voids all olhor promotions

WITH THte COUPON 11 A.M.-8 P.M. <=*P"" W / I J S

BUY ONE
Big Broiler with Cheese
GET ONE FREE

- SWMorrUAvo,
Springfield

1266 Springfield Avo.
Now Provldonco

813 Roosovoll Avo .
Cartorol

Tax is applicable'
Voids all olhor promotions

SPKINCJI-MEMJ-A
New York man was fined
$S75 on. three motor vehi-
qle charges when he ap-
peared in municipal courl
before Judge Malcolm M.
Bbhrod last week.

Ricaldo Green of

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

This holiday season send
your greeting to those
you love with a
Christmas balloon...

We will send one
anywhere in the U.S.
with your personal wishes
joyfully Gift Packaged
(with candy)

Only:

$105012
Party Line

484 SpringfieldWe;. Summit, N.J.

273-8236

From our fascinating holiday collection.

Mousse

An intriguing dessen idea Irom Europe. They're
elegant, light, and petite, in lour irresistable
flavors. Perfect alter dinner. Order your assort-
ment early!

Suburban
Dessert Shoppe

269 Millburn Ave, Millburn • 37?T4393
Tues.-Sat. 7 to 6:30, Sun. 7 to 2:30, Closed Mon.

Open Monday, December 20

Holiday Orders Being Taken Now! Call 376-4393

1. Car rcpuirs backed in
writing
At m\ Auto'Care station. I'll
hand you my own written, lim-

, ited warranty on lune-ups. brake
jobs, wheel alignmenl and bal-
ancing, and air conditioner serr
vice. The.warraniy covers parts
and labor for 90 days or 4.000
miles of normal driving, which-
ever comes first. If there'.s a
problem with defective work-
manship or materials, we'll do

I'M
NOW

•the work over free, or refund
your money.

2. Written estimates
We won't start work on your car
until you have seen and approved
a written estimate" of the cost. We
won't-do any extra work that
comes up. unless you approve
that, too, •

3. Certified mechanics
I employ mechanics who have
been certified by Shell or
NIASE. They have thcskills and

Ihe modem equipment they need
lo do your repair right.

4. Old parts returned
I'll return your used parts
whenever possible so you can be
sure they've been replaced.

And now, an Invitation
You may already know my ser-
vice station, but this is. the first-
Week I've been an Auto Core
dealer. Drop by and sec what's
new. Even if your car's running
fine, I'd be happy to meet you.

ASHELL
AUTO CARE

DEALER,
AND I'M
GOING TO
MAKE YOU
FOUR BIG
PROMISES

Terry Bucksar and Cliff York
. TandC Shell

•MS Mountain Ave. and Springfie.'d
Springfield -

•-•• Phone:376-1416

Santa's coming a
little early this year!

$2,500
MINIMUM
$100,000
MAXIMUM

12% per annum
on collected
hinds over $2,500
Guaranteed from
December 14
to January 14
Balances up to $2,500
earn interest at 5V4%.
All this and more with

. our new...

UNITED
MONEY
FUND

TERMS DIFFER FOR BUSINESS
ACCOUNTS

FOR DETAILS VISIT YOUR
NEAREST BRANCH
OR CALL 931-6845.

United Counties Ihust Company
MEMBER FDIC . " •

Berkeley Heights 'Clark • Cranlord • Elizabeth • Hillside • Linden • North Plamfielrt • s f •'inhoid • Summit
Bellord»ChdpelHIII«Eaturitowti«Keansburg«Lincroir»Middlelpwn»Oal<liiii-,i • ' ' :•' •••,<,., nn

Freshmen take honors courses at Rutgers
The classroom cracks ••>. 11 h idc.tr- as .

a dozen college student? dimis?
"Power and Identity.

Elsewhere_on—campus.—i\m liar—
clusters of scholars debate '•Historical
Concepts of Freedom in Wi-stern
Civilization." "The Matheniiitical .
Theory of N'erve Conduction" and
•'Cultural Violence and the Theory ol
the Scapegoat."

These arc graduate-level colloquia.
right?

Wrong!
They are freshman seminars in the

new honors program at Kuiircrs
University.

While special honors courses aiiri in-
dependent study opportunities have
long been available to talented juniors
and seniors at New Jersey s State ,
University, the new honors program nl-
fers challenges to high achievers Irom
Ihe very first class period.

• Although only in jts third year univer-
sity wide, the program has attracted
many ol the best and the brightest
among the slates high school
graduates and has earned enthusiastic
support within the Hulgers community

"The spirit and ability ol the honors
students is exceeding our expecta-
tions." reports Associate Prolessor

•• Patricia Tobin. who heads the honors
program al Kulgers College "Their
responsiveness also moliwites ihe
faculty lo oiler extra enrichment and
stretch beyond deparlmetal limits."

"What ' distinguishes the honors
seminars from oiher̂  courses is the
quality ol the exchange in the
classroom." says Associate Prolessor
Peter Dennis Balhory.who directs the
honors program at Livingston College
"Honors students are enthusiastic
about learning and consistently
prepared" Small "classes give iheni a
chance to try out now ideas, have closer
contact with the prolessors and be
challenged by other bright students."

The scholars return Ihe compliment
"Its great lor Ireshmon. 10 ge.t to

learn Irom some ol the best prolessors
— the ones who really love to leach."
declares Lisa Colucci. now a junior al
Douglass College. "They really go oul
ol their way lo help you understand "

The honors program was launched in
1980 lo demonstrate the university's
commillmenllo keeping New Jerseys
mosl gilted young people in the stale,

-explains Harold Hirshman. Rutgers'
associate vice president lor sludent ser-
vices. In addition to' Ihe challenging
honors curricula, with small classes
and individual at.lention. incentives in-
clude generous scholarships based sole-
ly on academic or artistic excellence,
withoul regard lor need.

The merit awards are lunded entirely
.by private gills Irom alumni and other
donors, corporations and_ bequests.
They range from the prestigious
Presidential Scholar Awards, which
cover'almost all expenses lor lour
years iS4.000 annually for residenl
studentsi. to a number of collegiate

Reunion planned
for MS class of'43

, IRVINGTON-The Irvington High
School class ol January 19-13 is seeking
to hold its lirst reunion since World War
II. .

Information may be obtained by call-
ing Anast G. George. 191 Gates Ave..
Montclair.-.VJ..07042. i201 P74J-173B.

Down Outerwear
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

LADIES DOWN FILLED
FULL LENGTH COATS

DOWN FILLED VEST

$2495
LIMITED SUPPLY

LADIES DOWN COATS

THE BEST FOR THE BRIGHTEST—Lively debates in
small classes are part of the new Rutgers University honors
program that is attracting some of New Jersey's most
gifted high school graduates. Sophomore Francoise Carrier

meri t a w a r d s u t t e red b> each .0! l i c ipan ls in>.-.- i ra i l i tuuial

(left) shares an idea with fellow honors student John Gat
tuso, a junior, and Dr. Patricia Tobin, director of honors
program at Rutgers College.

Rutgers' In undergraduate day schools
and colleges. Assistance runs Irom a
lew hundred dollars , [£ tull_.l.uilioii
• Sl.TiGG tills year • "the lolai awarded by
the university as a whole is about
SlU.i.lllkl.

For- the. lirsi year, scholarship reci-
pients were selected Irom Ihe regular
pool ol Ircshman applicants, says Hir-
shnian. Since ISM. however, award
winners have been chosen Irom about a
thousand outstanding New Jersey
students who. as high school juniors,
participate 111 "Scholars Day" at Ihe
New Brunswick. Newark and Camden
campuses ol the Stale L"ni\ ersily.

Coordinated by Ihe Ollicc ol
I'ndergraduate Admissions. Ihe event
pnivicler. scholars an opportunity to
learn about their stale university as
well as compete lor merit awards.
Campus lours and parents' lorums are
popular parts ol the day

Participation in Scholars Day is by
invitation only High school principals
thoughoul ihe stale are asked lo
nominate Ihe lop scholar in each junior-
class, and oilier students are invited on
the basis ol their College Entrance Ex-
amination Hoard PSAT scores and
class standing.

Each college and school within the
Stale I'niversily has its own approach
10 education, and each honors program
rellectslhal.

In the General Honors Program at
Bulgers College. I reshmen and
sophomores select Ihree inter-
disciplinary, seminars during their first
lourlerms.

Aboul 20 dillerent topics,are ollered
each year. As in graduate seminars,
subjects are examined in depth, with
responsibility for class discussion
shared by 'students and professor.
L'nlike graduate work, courses and par-

ticipanl.
borders

Douglass College Scholars go on lo
participate in sophomore tutorials
Each Student selects'ii'topic oulside her
major and works closely with one pro-
lessor on a special project.

Freshman seminars at Lnuigsum
are learn taught. This year Dr
Baihorys knowledge ol polilifal
science is complemented by Dr Abena
Busias expertise in English hteraluri1

Their honors seminar on "The Cm/en"
111 History" develops political and
historical themes through literary
sources. A. teaching team gives

•students close contact willi prolessors
holding (filtering viewpoints. Balhory
points oul

At Cook College, a team ol Ihree to
live prolessors conducts one seminar
lor a l l I r e s Inn a 11 h o n o r s
students—exaining a single theme trom
a variety ol perspectives Guest lec-

liuvrs'iiri' also nniiod. sl;ilrs pniLii'jm .
kdii'i'fltii' Thonias 7̂  1;»11"*)

At tin1 OmidiMi lOIU'gc ill Arts and
Si'ii'iii'i1!.. Ifi'slvniiin si'iniiiiirs cm I T
such topics as "Tin1 Bil>lo: 1 is Kofigion
and LitiM-jituro" and "Knee in tile
Anu'i'ieas: Sliivon and Uacc Hehi-.
lions "

A walking lour ol Ni'Hiii'k and held
Hips 10 oilier parts ol Neu JITSOJ and
\ e u York A'ork C'il> are part ol I hi'
Iresliman lionors experience at the
\ c u n r k I'olleije ol Arts and Sciences A
colloquium series required ol up-
peirlassmen can l>e "audited." or al-
1 ended, by freshmen and sophomores

While mosl ot Ihe State lniversil \ s
colleges oiler academic credit J o r
honors courses. Ihe (.'olk'Ljc ol Phar-
macy does.1101 "The intent ol ihe pro-
gram is lo oiler eilnchmenl abow ami
bevond grndualion requirements, ex-
plains Dr Bank1) Sciarrone. dean til
inslruchitn
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EVERY ITEM DISCOUNTED!

THE LARGEST SELECTION IN THE TBI-STATE AREA

CLINTON FACTORY fc
_ OUTLET In Millburn, N J .

Seiko Quartz
Designer Clocks

Specially priced for Holiday giving

Saveto40%
on Royal Worcester

at Marsh

Don't miss this special opportunily lo give the bride, a Iriend
or yourself any ol Royal Worceslers dolighrM glazed por-
celain Irom England. Choose one ol the classics: Evesham,
Astley or Pershore. The new ones: Grainger Iman or Eves-

;ham-M Ihal go Irofn microwave-lo-tabje, too

Mirah - A DoBoora
Dltmond Award Wnnw

Flno Jowelers & Sllvorsmlths since 1908
265 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100
<!B3 M I ' I D U m . ™ , ' . ^ D | f ) o r a C | u b ̂  V l 9 a m M n s | o r C h a r g 0

Musical Genius Model
OM101G Beautifully designed

gold lone case houses
rotating pendulum Alarm

plays three melodies
including Rain Drops Keep

Falling on My Head ' Ballery
powered

Seiko Jet Set World Clock, Model
QZ885A Tells time arawnMhe world Irom
U S A to Bombay with Seiko quartz clock
accuracy A special clock lor spocial
people Musi be seen to bo appreciated

Soiko Travel Clock par oxcolloncu Model SP101B and SPI01K
• Ijolds into a classic black or brown Icalhorliko case Dual
display ol Iwo lime zones each wilh its own repeal alarm

Everything Desk Clock'Model
SP304A/SP304F Dual lime
display. Clock alarm'chronograph
— month, day, dale, count down
counter, repeat alarm, dual lime
display. Silver lone and black or
gold lone and thrown.

SV onth - A DoDoors Diamond Award Wlnnor

Flno Jowolors & Sllvorsmlths slnco 190B

265 Millburn Avo. Mlilbum, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100
Amuricnn E«prass • Dinors Club • VISII • Maslor Chaigo

opon nights 'III 9, sat. 'til 6

OPEN EVERY EVENING TIL CHRISTMAS '
_ MOIVFr l . 9-8:30. Sat. 9-5 :00 Sun. 12-5
1301)763 3800 7SUIIIburn Ave, Millburn. N l CALL FOB DIRECTIONS

At least once in her life
she deserves a

Show her you really enro with a perfect Mink,
Lynx, Fox, Raccoon, anybpautiful fur from our
vust selection. Sho'll love it and lovo you for it!
RARE VALUE PRICED from $395 to 535,000.
CLOTH COATS, LEATHERS, SUKD15S
EVEN "FABULOUS FAKES"
An unusuHlly flno selection from $125 to $3950.
FURSKORMEN
You c:nn sot yours, tool That's riyht, Kontlomon,
Thny'ro somothinu Bpocial, Just liko you.

nPl'NSUNOAY S tiVEPIV DAY 10 A M 1 O 0 P M
NO IISl'HINQ9I.Fl.EMINQroN NCWJEI1SEY
Onco' Iliu VVo'lila Lllrgoal Slmmlisls inrinnr.
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let Jews -participate' in
,'ltaree <bgn-before his Bar MlUvah.
s-yeuwrid Brad Knimholz reccivod a

gram from M a a e o w . , — ' —
"Thank you for the honor,'' camo the

message, via the operator to Brad's
• mother, Roberta. "All our best wlshfes.

Shalom." • .

That telegram was sent by Grisha
and.Valerie Mendeleyev, twin brothers
who live in the Soviet Union and who
were "twinned" with Brad on his Bar
Mitzvah day through a program ar-
ranged by Temple Sha'arey Shalom in
Springfield. " { .

"That was totally unexpected,"
Roberta Knimholz admitted. "When I

' got life phone call, you could have
. knocked me over with a feather/'

Suddenly, related the'Krumholz fami-
ly of Beechwood Court', Brad's. Bar
Mitzvahtm Nov. 20 took on a special .
meaning. So much so, in fact, that the
two empty chairs at the synagogue. :

reserved for the Mendeleyev twins with
— tallithim (prayer shawls) and prayer

books, seemed to come to life.
"After we received the telegram

from Moscow, the chairs on the bimn
" (raised platform! were no longer just

empty chairs. They had kids in them."
. Not surprisingly, then, when the

Knimholz family participated in a pro- -
- Hanukah candle lighting ceremony last

-;—vrtstif a r CoflgregiJI iofTA'nsKe Cfiesea I n "
Linden. Brad's thoughts were with the
Mendeleye.vs.

"'I wasn't really thinking about -the
—Shchiglik—familyf'—admitted- Brad;—

referring to the Soviet family his family
had been "joined" with for the
Hanukah program. "I was really think-
ing about Valerie and Grisha. I just

L_wished.ttiexci)uldJbe.here.too." ... ;
But Brad, a student at Deerfield

School in Mountainside, knows all too
well that the Mendeleyev twins can't
get out of the Soviet Onion. They are
called "refuseniks." having been •

denied exit visas by the Soyipjjwywn:.. ;),000 Soviet Jews have been allowed to
ment: ' . ' - •'' leave thai Country this year. And Ihails

'And last week, congregations frnm in contrast to the. more than 51,000
-aU^veHUnton-etiuirty-joinedHogpthcrtn—whichr1eft~for1snieI"and'1hB"Wcst"i

take action in the name of these Soviet |t>7i). Furthermore, Sfperslein said. Just
J td it i l tJews.

Moments before the candle-Hghling
ceremony, the Krumholz family and
nearly 400 other area residents had
listened attentively a s speaker after
speaker emplidsucd the plight of Ihe
Soviet Union's nearly Ihree million
Jews. • , .. • • •

Moments latcr.'many of ihese name
program participants were writing k'l-
ters to Soviet Jews, sending telegrams
to American government officials and
listening to information on how Ihcy
could "adopt." a Soviet family.

All this was parl of a pre-Hanukah
solidarity program, tilled "Light Their
Way to Freedom," organized by Ihe
Women's Plea for Human Rights (or
Soviet Jews and hosted'by Ihe Linden
synagogue last Wednesday evening. II
was, as Rabbi Steven' Oworkcn of An-
she Chesed emphasized, designed lo
"strengthen the bonds belwcen Soviel
Jews and us. so soon they will live in
pride and. dignity, freedom iind honor.1'

"Until'-this is achieved." he added,
"may we be their voice."

Such n voice is necessary, loo, sug-
gested Judith Sipcrslein, Ihe chair-
woman of Ihe program.

•1Tfi¥"neSI'i'67a"aemonsIfation such"
as this is vital." she told the audience.
"The words, "lei my people go," have
been echoed throughout the history of
lhcrJeWisrTpe6pIe'.~Wc"re"Iiere7|o"ralIy "
lor Ihe basic human righls of Soviet
Jews. This is a plea (8 let them
emigrate from IheSoviet Unipn."

"This is the worst year,'.' added

1:17 Jews were granted exit visas last
month, compared to the November 197J)
figureof4,l»;lrV

This highlights an "Important
paradox," Slpcrslcin said, citing .both
Ihe emigration, figures-and recent
reprcsssivc activities' against Jewish
families by IhcSovicI government-.

"Soviet policy makes Jews- want lo
leave, but Ihe Soviel government has
made that impossible," shesaid.

So impossible, in fact, that more than
' 200 Jewish families are currently con-

sidered "rcfuscniks,'' having been
turned down for exit visas for more
than five years-. And in many cases,
Siperslclh added, family members.
have been released from I heir jobs,
demoted and harrassed as par-Tof/'Ihe
Soviet Union's officially sanctioned
unli-Semillsm."

And wilh that, nine Jewish families
from Union County were called lo Ihe
menorah lo light a candle for
themselves and for a Soviet family.
This "joining" program was devised as
a Iwist lo Ihe "twinning" program,
whereby Jewish 13-year-olds share
Iheir Bar/Bat Milzvah ceremony with a

Jjoviel ehild._ .''__:'•
~"We" calleaihT"program 'iblhingT''"

explained Fran Krebs, who prepared
and directed the program wilh her hus-
band, Alan, "because we think there

~has^tb~be meaningraiKJmmirfncnrorr
Ihe parl of the free'peoples to those who
are. imprisoned. We are obligated lo
them."

Thosesenlimi'iils'wcrtt echoed by the
evening's featured speaker, Dr..
Stephen M. Berk, professor (if hislory at

—WnionreollegcirrSchpnectadyTNTy;
Berk traced,the roots of Ihe Soviet

Jewish community back before (he
Bolshevik Revolution in 11)17 and
through what he termed Soviet Jewry's
"golden ago," prior lo Nazi (Jermany's •',
June 22, 1041, invasion of the Soviet
Union. A discourse on post-World War
II events and a quick look at the ascen-.

1 sion .to power of Yuri V. Andropov
followed, before Berk offered his.views
on "what is lo lie done" about Kovicl
Jewry

' "Kirsl, wo ought not lo engage in
vitriolic debate over where Soviel Jews
should be allowed lo go - Israel'or the .
United Slates. II doesn't make a damn
bit of difference." ' " . '

"And second," he continued, "it is
essential (hat everything be done lor
Soviel Jews. American Jews must
move heaven and earlh lo open the
doors in the Soviel Union. Sooner or
later, when Soviet-American relations
are normalized and when serious'talks
begin, we must make sure that the issue
of Soviei Jewry is not al the bollom of
Iheagcnda."

Berk also urged Ihe American Jewish
community to insist that, the Soviets
provide guarantees , on a specific
number of Jews that will bo released

said,, "the fact' that (hoyVo reached pcrience. • - •
Moseow'wiM make an impression. The "We • have a moral obligation,"
fact that ttiere were several hundred Roberta Krumholz emphasized, "to
concerned-iJcws-tHljtndenrNewnJewiey!—make-tfie-publie'-ttwareHhal-Hn-this-day-
will make Ihe'ulmo.'it impression." and age and In our civilization,

"Our objective is to bring to the something like this is happening. We
can't put bliiidcrs on."forefront the plight and persecution of

Soviet Jews," Sipcrslein explained
afterwards. "We feel extremely
frustrated, and we want to scream and
shout."

Possibly the most important part of
the evrning, added Alan Krebs, one of
the Organizers of the program, "we
touched feelings. V

Certainly, Brad Krumholz and his
family were moved by the entire ex-

And Krumholz is proud-to say "that
her family, husband Arnold and
children Brad, Scott and Jodi, though
active in many community affairs, is
committed to the movement to support
Soviet Jewry.

"The kids' awakening means that
I've passed our. concern on to their
generation," she said, "so they won't
let anybody forget."

VETERANS WITH MILITARY
SERVICE SlklCE SEPT 16 itflO
SENEBAUY ABE EUaiBLE
FOB Gl LOANS FOB HOMES

FARMS, MOBILE HOMES '

y y 7
Jews to provide financial support for
the movement. ~

Following Ihe "joining" program,
d~a "ca!ri'or~actlon"~to the^

program participants.
"Whether our letters reach the per-

son to whom they're addressed," Lachs'

lff£
fiS\°

ing — slowly, inch by inch. Fewer of our
Soviet brothers and sisters are being
released."

According to the NCSJ, fewer than

Consumers save energy
by alleviating problems

By M.U'REEN DONNELLY

lives depend upon our ability to solve
our energy resource problems, says
Maureen Donnelly, home economics
student at the College of Saint

. Elizabeth, in field experience with
Union County Cooperative Extension
Service.

There are ways in which consumers
can help save energy in the kitchen to
begin to alleviate some of the problems.
Follow these suggestions to conserve
energy.

•* Open and close Ihe refrigerator only
when necessary.

Keep the refrigerator and freezer
well-organized so that energy and 'ime
is not wasted searching for items.

Keep all liquids in the refrigerator
covered because moisture is drawn into
the air from uncovered liquids, making
the refrigerator work harder.

is the worst year,'! uuucu . . - l l

Sarah-Lachs,-past-chairwoman-of- OUTSIdeCJPI\M^qUIl"eS COf,e
Women's Plea. "'This year we are lps- .

By ELLAWESli B. • per side for beefburgers,
McLENDON . from six to eight minutes

'. Extension Home per side 'for a 1-inch
economist . medium-rare steak; from

Some of the cooking 10 to 15 minjuics for'a In-
takes place outside on the inch ' medium-well steak,
grill. ' and from 15 to 20 minutes

_ . . . p e r side for a two-inch
Proper cook.ng and m e d i u m . r a r e s t c a k .

temperature control are R u b b j f a ( o v c r t | | c

very important. g r j l l k e e p s t h e m c a t f r o m

The number of minutes sticking. Turn the meal
a steak cooks on each side only once, using tongs in-
depends on the degree of stead of a fork to avoid ex-
dononess you prefer, the cess loss of juices, and
thickness of the cul, the
distance of the cut from
the heat and how hot the
coals are.

Cooking time will vary
from five to ten minutes

Keep the temperature of Ihe

Be sure that your refrigerator is
located away from heating equipment,
heater vents and direct sunlight.,

Provide adequate space behind,
above and on the sides of the
refrigerator for proper air circulation.

Oven cooking is more economical
than surface cooking. Ovens require
energy only periodically since the in-
sulation holds in the heat. Many
cooktops consume energy the entire
time they are in operation.

When heating or boiling a large quan-
tity of water, start with hoi tap water
where a major parl of the heating has
already been done at a more efficient
rate.

Rather than using the oven for
preparing small quantities of food, con-
sider cooking in one of the small por-
table electric appliances such as frying
pan, grill or toaster/broiler.

cook it slowly.
For bone-in cuts, allow

:'i to one pound per serv-
ing; for boneless cuts,
allow Vii to '/j pound per
serving.

I Just moved in? I
I1 can help you out I
| ; ' Don't worry and wonaor atiout learning your'way | ;:

around town, Or what to sec and do. Or whom to ask. :•
As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess,. I can simplify the jig

businoss ol Rotting sctlloa. Hti(I you begin to onjoy your Is:
now t o w n . . . good shopping, local attractions, community •[
opportunities.

And my basket Is full ol uselul gills to ploaso your
family. si

Tako a broak Horn unpacking and call mo. :i

4670132

Clnlltl aaarait VA aHIca (chick ylur
phana.aaak) ir • tocil V I H I I R I eraup.

(h 158? AoroblC Darcir>Q. T
Try a free Introductory class at

a nearby Location.
JJNION-

YM-YWHA GREEN LANE
MON/WED 1 PM <S WKS $30 822-2008

Dance slated by Bnai Zion
the.Fort.Lee Chapter of' wide organization which

Bnai Zion will sponsor a supports such charities as
dance for singles, 35 and
over, Saturday at the Fort
Lee Jewish Center, 1449
Anderson Ave., Fort Lee.

Bnai Zion is a nation-

the Bnai Zion Home for
Retarded Children in
Israel. Additional Infor-
mation can be obtained by
calling 947-1735.

55 119 MAIN STREET M1LLBURN U
$ THE REVERENT) JOSEPH D. HEwtfNG, Rtcior. ft

"Friday Dec. 24 Christmas Eve
K4:30"P.M. Special Family Evening
•JsPrayer Carols and Lessons
g l 0 : 3 0 P . M . - l l P.M.Christmas
jtMusic I ,
S l l P.M. -12:15 A.M. Midnight Euchans
56 Sermon
a
a Saturday, Dec. 25, Christmas
8 8 A.M. Holy Eucharist
» Sunday, Dec. 26, St. Stephen's Day
2 8:00-10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist

Festival of Lessons & Carols Jan. 2,10 A.M.

Charge,
for Pictures

There is a charge of S5 for
wedding and engagement
pictures. There is no
charge for the announce-
ment, whether with or
without a picture. Persons
submitting wedding or
engagement pictures
should enclose the 55 pay-
ment. '

s FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
P CHURCH

, Morrii Avanut at Church Mil l
N Rov. Jallroyf A. Curlll .
_ tnftrlm Pastor

f DECEMBER 19
1 10:15 a.m. Christmas Sunday,

Music • PolnsettiBS

5 DECEMBER 24
JT 11:15 p.m., Candlelight Communion
. . "In the beauty of holiness, come ond

celebrate the birth of our Lord."

HOLYCROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Kill Mountain Avenue
The Reverend Joel It. Voss, I'ustnr

Friday, Dec, 24, Christmas Eve
7:30 p.m. - Candlelight Service

with Carols
Saturday, Dec. 2510 a.m.
. Communion Service

Sunday, Dec. 26,9:30 a.m. -
Worship Seryice^&HQly Communion

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
£=='' RAPID REFERENCE TO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS
>LOOR COVERINGS I V

1224 Springfield Ave.,
' Irvington

Call 371-5900

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY
Y.OUR SAVINGS-

I'AHTS

• ,'ICARI

I From our fascinating holiday collection.

Ginger
Cottages

cbteps'
t • I

Crafted entirely by hand in delightful detail —and
(ills the,room with the- aroma of ginKtrhr.eiiil.
Wouldn't' the kids love one! Order early!

Suburbati
Dessert Shoppe
269 Mlilimrn Ave, Millbum • 37tV4.W

n-Sat. 7 to <.: irt. Sun. 7 IQ 2:30, CIONIMI Mini.
•0' MI Monday, December 20 . '

Holiday Orders Being Taken Now! Call 376-4393

• Signed and numbered limited edition graphics
• Deco prints • Japanese wood Block prints
• Original sculptures • Contemporary posters

HOW CAN A BOOK SHOP
OFFER LOWER PRICES

THAN THE ART GALLERIES?
Simply because we've made the'greatest ail acquisition imaginable. One of the
worlds largest art importers had to convert stock to cash and Discount Books, has
laken total advantage of the "Buy of the Century " . All art .must be sold within the
next two weeks. Every,piece is clearly marked und reduced to sell'nt tremendous
savingVtoyou, The quality of Ihe art is so fine that the frames alone sell for $20-$35
each . ' " ' - ',

Art For •
HOME • OFFICE • HOLIDAY GIFTS

DISCOUNT BOOKS
259 Main Street

Chatham
Hours: 10 A.M. - 9 P.M. M(W

10 A.M. -5 P.M. S,\l
* Somo oxcoolionnlly lino piocoa p

Obituaries
Armando Aitelli service
is conclucteai>irDec7

,. services Horn in Italy. Mr. Ailclli lived in

Overlook Hospital, Summit.

K E L L E R - D o r o l h y D . , of
. Bridgewater, formerly. of Mountain-
side; on Dec. 8.

KEENE—Rosclyn, of Kenilworlh; on
Dec. 10.

KYSELKA-Hclcn, of Malawan.
formerly of Springfield: on Dec. 11.

KUBER-Dennis , of Rahway.
formerly of Mountainside; on De.c. 12.

MCMEEN—Grace W.. of WalchunK;
on Dec. 5.'

MIARMI—John J.. of Mountainside;
on Dec. 9.

..." DtATHNOTICBS

ALLAN- On Die 10. 1903 Anno (loufer) of Union N.J
beloved wile of George AHon devoled mother ol George
Jr. ondWilllom Allon Thereto Jonei Genevleve Morihoil
and Barbara lofjuno. niter ol Paul and Leonard lau'er
Genevleve Ballalione and Adelaide Citoldo alto lurvived
by 16 grandchildren and leven grqat-grandchildren The
lurttrol Wai conduced Irom The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME. 1500 Morrlt Ava.. Union on Dae IS. The Funeial
Moirot St. Michoeli Church Union lni«(m«ni St Johr. •
Cemetery, Orange. Conlributioni may be mod* to ihp
American Cancer Society. _ '

AitXANDtK- OnDet. 13 |,vO3 Norland E ol Union N J
balovad huibond of Coniiance (nee Former) devoted
fotherol Woyne l.tind Curlii J Alexander olio (urvived
by one granddaughter The luneral le'vice wot held on
pec. lStltalThaMC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME I5OO Mo.
rl» Ava.. U^ion Interment Hollywood Memorial Path
BUMS- On Dee. 1 , 1903 lorro.ne (Conlon). ol Shorl Hill.
N.J.. beloved wife o< Rudoll R. fluhi devoted mother o<
Richard Buhi. Krjfen FaMell-oml Marilyn fiuhi, infer of td-
word and George Con Ian alio lurvived by three fjfond
children. The luneral wai conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME 1500 Mom. Ave Union on
Yhundov. The Funeral Man a* i t flote ol lima Church
ShoM Hilt Interment Gale o) Heaven Cemetery Coninbu
Horn to Ihe Audi! Oncology Unit al Overlook Hotpitol
Summit NJ would be appreciated . <•

flfSTSCM- M o n e (nee T h o m o i l on D«c 9 WflJ of I r v
.._lnalon_beloved,wi/e of-John G-Relofiveiand friendi- ai- '

tended lh» lunerol If cm THE CHARLES F HAUSMANN ft
SON FUNERAL HOME 1057 Sandlord Ave Irvington on
Dec 13. funderal M a n Immocula'e Heart ol Mary Church
Map'ewood. "Interment Holy Sepulchre Cemetery Eo><
Orange. '_ '

COSTA' On Dec. 7 1°07 William E. ol Hiiliide N J
beloved huibond ol Jean (Mo<'eucci) Coito. devoted
lather ol Catherine SchulH and Corylle PeUri' brother ol
£mlly Marlln Elepnof DeNiUe and Marion DiSarno. olio
•urvived by 11 grandchildren and threo great'

Grandchildren. The funarol woi conduced from The MC
RACKEN FUNEtlAL HOME 1500 Morrii Ave. Union on

Soturdoy The Funerol Moil at Immaculate Conception
Church EUiabeih.

CLAUS3-Clara O. {nee Oeutenmuller) age « on Dec 13.
*l403 ol Ifvinrjlon beloved wile of ihe late Paul E. molher
ol Mn ElUe Dolhe of Irvinglon n i le rofMr i Anna Weber
of Irvinglon Mi l l Emma Beulefln'iuller Albert Deulen*
muller bolh ol Trerlon Emil and Richard Oeutenmuller
both of Long liland olio turvived by two g'onchlldren ond
nine great'grandchildren. Re'o'ivei and iriendi amended
the lervite al The CHAfllES F HAUSMANN 1 SON
FUNERAL HOME 1057 Sonlord Ave . Irvinnton on Dec
13th InUfm.nt Ho' l^ood Memorial Pork. Union

DUGAN- Joieph G en Dec Q 1903. ol Eati Orange. NJ
devoled brother of Mr» Adale McPholl ol Eo.l Oronge.
AArt Veronica Sincovagtt ol Kingitort Pa and Oernard
Dugon ol Eait Orange dear uncle of Raymond Kith ol
Orange. RelotJvei and friendi attended the funeral on
Dec \3 Irom The PARKWAY WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOME
320 Myrtle Ave. Ifv.nnion ihence to Sacred Heart of Jf
Church loi a Funeral M a n In
Memorial Park Union Hollywood

F ( 0 0 ° C m . ThomaiP.. onQec. 13 1902. ol HilUide N J .
beloved huiband ol Balbina (nee Dabiaul devoted lalhe'
of M n Blanche Muriyn of Tenafly dear lalher-ln-low ol
Walter Muriyn dear ileplalher of Janlna Lack I ol
K.nrjitnn. Po Jodeun Bogor and Ava Lonon of Sweden
dear grondlolher of (we itepgrandehlldren Relativei
Irif ndi ond memberi ol the Poliih Army Veleram Alloca-
tion Poil 35 or Newark, the Anooatlon of Soni of Poland
Group 69 and the J.T Koiciunko At*o*iallon-oU*«inglon.
ore kindly invited lo attend ihe funeral on Thuriday Dec.
16. at 0 o.m. Irom The PARKWAY WO2NIAK MEMORIAL
HOME. 320 "My ft I . Ave Irvinnton thence to St. Cailmir i
Church. Newark, lor a concelebrated Funeral M a n ot 9 j
a.m. Interment Holy Cron Cemetery. North Arlington

GULICK' Michael J. Jr ol Linden, on Solurday December
4, l9G2.Otuge69' beloved huibond ol Anne Oncea Guilck.
beloved father ol Charlei Hopper. Mai'er Sgt. Thomai
Gulii.li- Mn. Marian Mogierowiki and Mrt, Georgia
Splnelli. brolher ol John. George and the late Mary
Podei'wa. alio . survived by eleven grandchildren
Re loll vet and Iriendi altended the lunerol at the
KROWICKI Me CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 3134 E. SI
Georgei Aye., al the Lmdan-Elliaue<h City Line, on
Ttiuriddy and The Funeral Man at St. Hedwig'i R.C. Chut
ch EUiabelh. Enlombment Mt. Colvory Mouioleum
Linden, 'ne 'al l ih LefjianLOt American velerom vl met a*
the Funeral Home on Wedneiday

KCENC- On December 10. 1903. Roielyn (Wolfram) of
Ksnilworih. NJ . Beloved wife ol ihe la"e Robert Keono
devoted mother pi Harry Robert, and Orrln Keene. Mr*
Edna Cir'llo. Mn.Wary Lou Flynn. M n Palricio Lavor and
M n . Nancy Guancitone; iliter of Irving Ball ond M n . Ji
Goodwin. Alio iurvTv«d.by numeroul grandchlldi

? reat flrandchildren. TheMva
3 at the MC CRACKEN FUNEI _^

Union. Enlombmeni Woodbridge Mei
LANG' Dec 7, 19fl3. Juliui L.. of Union. NJ. . beloved hut
band of Tereia (Norton) Long, devoted father of Michael J
and Mary Ellen Lang, bralher of Mary C . Wein. The
luneral wa, conducted from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morrii Ave.. Union, on Friday The Tuneral
M a n al Holy Spirit Church. Union. Inlermant Gote of
Heaven Cemetery.

years ago, » '
A bricklayer for many years. Mr.

Ailclll was a member of Ihe Local Id of
Ihe Bricklayers and Plasters Union,
Newark. For Ihe las) 12 years, he serv-
ed as a crossing guard in Springfield.

He is.survived by his wife. Kmma; a
son, Frank: a sisler. Mrs. Anna
Liguori. and four grandchildren.

Funeral urraingemcnls were mjide
by Smith and Smith (SuburbanI, Spr-
ingfield.

Dorothy Keller, 77
MOUNS'AINSIDE-Mrs. Dorothy U.

Keller. 77, a longtime resideni of.Mou-
tainside. died recently al Ihe Somerset
Valley Nursing Home in Bridgewalcr
after a brief illness.

Born in Walerbury. Conn., she is sur-
vived by here daughter. Roberta Keller
of Milllnglon. and a sisler. Mrs. Ger-
trude Simmons of Rahway.

DEATH NOtlCBS

MAD UN Came on Dec 7 1902, at Ihe Reformed Church
Home Irvmritofi beloved aunt of JUri Corollne V/ilion ond
M n SandroDunn Relotivei ond friendi alto memberi of
the NoMh Relorm»d Chuicti Newo'li. altended the lervice
at lha CHARLES F HAUSMANN S SON FUNERAL HOMtr,
1057 Sanfo'dAve. Irvinglon. on Thuridoy.

PlrfTCHABD On Per T.0 I vB3iTTKorlei 07 ol Union,' N J .
beloved huibond of Margarol (Votell). devoled falher of
GlenPrilchord The funarol lervice wai held on Dec. 13. at
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, tSOO Morn, Ava .
Union lnl.rm.nl Monday in Wllket Barre. Pa

PIAVKA- On Dec 12 190? Doroihy M. [Parl*er-Cargio). af
- Upion, N J beloved wife ol ihe lale Peter J. Plavlto.
devoled molher of Dorothy DeFeo. Paulo AAonlalbono ond
Pauline Meyar titt.r of Ralph Alba/I andTimolhy Porker.

. Beatrice'DelSordo. Lee lorio and Dorii BarbeVd? alio lur:' "
•• vived by live grandchildren. The lunaral will be conducted

from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morrli Ava..
Union on Thuridoy at 9 a.m. The Funerol M a n . 9:30 o.m
al Holy Spirit Church Union

PICKEU On Dec. 13 1903. George H.. ol Union. N.J .
beloved huiband of ihe 'ale Eluobelh (nee Keppler).
devaled father of M n Carolyn AlblnowiU), brother of
Elmer Pickell and Mildred Roulh. alia lurvived by lour
grandchildren and \\* ofeotgrondchlldfen. >The funeral
ter'vico will be held on Thuriday al 10 o.ip, at ihe Townley
Preibyianan Church, Salam Rood Union. Interment Fair.
mounl Cemetery Newark In lieu ol floweri. conlribuHom
may bo made lo iha Memoriol Fund ol ihe Church. Friendi
may coll ol The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morrii
Avo Union, on Wedneiday 3-4 and 7 9 p.m.

OIMANN On December 7 19B3 Tominie (Wedemire) ol
Union N J.I beloved wile ol the lale Rowland Rlmann.
devolad mother of Wilfred. Roy and Edward Rimann, Helen
Fennacken and Rulh Dowdell: inter ol Comlance
Wedemire. olio lurvived by two broihan in Jamaica. W.I ,
eighl granchildren and four greal-grandchlldren. The
luneral wai conducted Irom Ihe MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOMK. 1100 Morrii Avn.. Union, on Friday, The lervice
woi at Ihe Church of the Redeemer Vinaland. N.J. Inter-
menl in Oak Hll Camelery. Vinelond.

•flICKMAN- Alice, on Dec. 0. 19B3. Ot ihe Reformed Church
Home. Irvinglon. beloved molher ol Mn. Virginia E Hull of
Ocean Grave and Mr. C. Frederick Rlckman of Crete. III..
liller of Clarence. Harry ayJ Reynold Drodtlne. alia lurylv
ed by eighl grandchildren and three Qfeal-arandchildren
Relativei and friendi altended lha mer>ionari»rvlce al the
ftelormed Church Home. 730 Nye Ave . trvinglon, on Dec
11 1903. Arrangement! by CHARLES F HAUSMANN 1 SON
FUNERAL HOME. 10S7 Sanford Ave Irvington, N J . Dona'
Horn may be o'ven to Ihe Relormed Church Home, 720 Nya
Ave Irvington. N.J.07111.

SOffCE ~On Dec. 10. 1vO3. Goetano (Comaroda). of Union.
N J . beloved wife ol the late Solvatore Sorce. devoled
mother ol Frpnk. Sarah D'Agoillna and Florence Sorce',
alio lurvived by live grandchildren and 13 great-
grandchildren. The lunaral wai conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morru Ave . Union. Dae
H at 0:45 a.m. A Funeral M a n at St. Mich^el'i Church.
Union

*.5t?NGfff< On Dec. Qi 1902. fdgar M ol Union. N.J , balov'
ed huiband ol Helen (Ribar). devoted father- of Joyce
Zukouikai and Janet Senger. itepion af Marie (Ebbeitad)
Senger alio lurvived by two grandchildren. The funerol
lervice wai held on Saturday ot Tha MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1300 Morrii Ave.. Union Inlormenl
Hollywood Memorial Park •

SCHUlfff On Dec 7. 1903. Alfred, ol Oricklown, NJ. .
formerly of Union. NJ. , belavad huibond ol tribal (Stohl)
Schuler. devotad father ol Donald Schuler brolher of
Richard Schuler and Winifred Soil, alio iruvived by two
grondchifdren. The funeral lervice wai held on Dec. 9th at
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morrli Ave.
Union Interment Hollywood Cemetery Cpnlributloni may
be mode la the Heart Fund.

VA[TH. On Dec 13. 1903. Margaret (Petrallia). of Union.
N.J,. balovedwifeof Arthur J. Voelh. dear ililer of Robert
and Gerard Pelraha. loulie Kuldanek Anno Kachiniky
ond Marie JUIQ. The Funaral wai conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME 1500 Morrii Ava.. Union, on

13 The Funeral Moi l ol St. Michael i Church. Union.
nenl Gate of Heaven Cametory,

IIOBBO Sletamo. on Dae, 6. 1903- of Irvington. NJ. .
belovadwifeof ihe late Theodore, dlot niter ol Mr*. Toll
E ScholUoH bf Eait Hanover, and Mn Marie Jonell of
Eliiabath Relalivei. friendi and momberi of the Sr.
Rotary Society of Sacred Heart of Jeiui Church otlended
• ha funeral on Dec 9. from The PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME, 320 Myrtle Ava . Irvington. thince lo
Sot rod Hoar I ol Joiui Church for A Funeral M o n . Inter-
menl Holy C'Oti Cemotory. North Arlington. N.J.

UCC budgets attain
approval of trustees

The 3oard of Trustees of Union Coun-
ty College adopted budgets for 1982-83
totaling $15,013,793 and for 1983-84 total-
ing $16,106,370 at a meeting.at the Cran-
ford Campus.

Dr. Saul Orkin, UCC president,
reported both budgets are based on
6,677 full-time equivalent students.

The Board also voted to submit both
budgets to the Board of School
Estimate, which certifies the amounts
the Union County Board of Chosen_
Freeholders must appropriate. ~

Orkin reported the Department of
Higher Education has indicated the Col-
lege's state aid for 1982-83 might be
reduced by three percent, because of
the state's fiscal crisis. This would
result in a loss of state aid of about
$125,000, Dr. Orkin said.

In other business, the Board voted Lo
purchase an academic computer
system from Digital Equipment Cor-
poration, Marlboro, Mass., at a cost of
$436,040 and $48,134.75 lor the first year
maintenance. It was reported that two
bids were recefved, but the bid of Prime
Computer Corporation did not meet the
specifications.

Orkin reported the computer system
is Uesigned to serve the academic com-
puting needs on the Scotch Plains and
Cranford Campuses, the Elizabeth Ur-
ban Educational Center, and the
Schools of Nursing and Radiology of
Elizabeth General Medical Center,
Elizabeth, and Muhlcnberg Hospital,
Plainffeld. The system will permit the
College to set up 70 or more terminals
at the five locations. More than 2,000
Union County College students are cur-
rontly enrolled in computer classes.

Tho College offers programs leading
to an Associate in Science degree In
accounting/data processing and com-
puter science/ data processing, an op-
tlorrln computer minimal ion systems
to tho business •»*••••' mi Uwiriini1 l'l_an_

Associate in Arts degree, and a non-
credit certificate in computing offering
by the. Division of Continuing Educa-
tion. In addition, computer courses are

.major components of the engineering
and business programs, which lead to
an Associate in Arts degree.

The Board adopted procedures for
the student body to elect a member of
the graduating class to serve as a non-
voting representative on the Board of

, Trustees. The alumni representative
would be elected as part of the annual
Student Government Association elec:
tion in April. ft

A resolution was adopted expressing
condolences to the family of Prof. Far-
ris S. Swackhamcr, who died on Nov. 3
after a short f l lness , Prof.
Swackhamer, who retired three years *
ago, wus a professor of chemistry lor 20
years, chairman of the Chemistry
Department1 for seven years, and at
various times served as assistant to the
president, director of institutional
research, and director., of the evening
and summer s e s s i o n s . Prof.
Swackhamcr also was a highly
recognized ornithologist and con-
servationist and was active in
numerous civic affairs in Cranford.

WHITE
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS$99°V
B & M ALUMINUM CO.
2064 Morris Ave. Union

Pastor gives thanks
for benefit offering
The Itov, George C. Schlesinger,

pastor of Ihe Springfield United
Methodist Church. Church Mall al
Academy (Jreen, has offered his'

.Brat I lUdc__lo_LUill_lhe--e.hurches-and-
lemples that shared In Ihe community
Thanksgiving service Nov. 24 for Hie of-
fering gift of $IH2.JM> collected for the
benefit of the Overlook chaplaincy."

The service wus held in the pastors
church. ._

Want Ads Work...
Cal!fi8fi-7700

Holiday show
set Monday

The Chansoneltes of
Westfield will present a
holiday program Monday
at Ihe Home For Ihe Aged
in Springlteld. Among Ihe
singers in the program
will be Mary Slanke of
Mountainside and Eileen
Anderson of Union.

Th'e Chansone l t e s ,
directed by June Cotter ' •
and accompanied by Jean
Schork, is a chorus of

• women "who like to sing
for tun." Rehearsals are
held on the first and third
Wednesdays of each
month al the Presbyterian
Church of Westfield.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
Mrs. Stanke at 233-4315. -••

Church
news
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'King of Love* scheduled
Sunday in Mountainside

Hanukah party set
K'nai B'rilh Women of Union will hold

an annual Hanukah parly Wednesday
at H.p.m. u.l the home of Barbara Kried,
Shudowlawn Drive, Springfield.
Pauline Haberman, chapter president,
has announced that gifts will .!><• ex-
changed.

"The Kingol tMvu" will l>f |>crlorm-
ed Sunday al 7 p.m. al the Mountainside

"Tifi(f~Spruce Orive,
Mountainside. It wiir be p<.'rlormed by
the Chapel Singers under the direction
of Sandi Ruberti Wajjner of Mountain-
side. Mrs. Wafiner is a. graduate of In-
diana University School of Music.

Assisting the choir on the organ will
'be'John Hoopingarner and Irene.Slori
on the piano Both arc from Mounl uin-
side. • . ,

"The King of I^ove" is a Christmas
cantata by Roger Strader with ar-
rangemen(sbyB6B"Krogstad!
' The cantata is free of charge.

Following the cantata, a reception
will bo held.

All residents "arc encouraged to
come and take part in this time of wor-
ship and praise."

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 232-3456 or 654-8420.

' '•V^'^A:" ^]j

something
f o r •"*•."••••

everyone
in the

want ads

^*!*d\ New SeVection of Imported Designer Shoes •^a
JLSSiS5** ^ .Red Dot Sale on Al l Imported Shoes

(extra 20% off discounted price)

little Ones *ftus
529 MUlburn Ave. , (Across from Saks)

Mon.-Sat,, 10-5:30 Short Hills, N.J. 46.7-4020 M on. &Thurs. ti

'•SUJ€flT€flS
Aeg. '30 to '43
S14'° to !19'°

Velvets S
Wool tweed
fleg. '65 to '95
S38 to "68

FFIKG FUR
Coots
Pont coots
Sove
20% to 40%

Gioves
Wool
Knit •
Leather
Polm
nag. '15

SUITS
tfressY
Jr. styles
Reg. '116 to M32-
'68 & S78

JRCK6TS
Sherpo-
llned
Corduroy
Reg. S75
Only S48

y Ponts
jockets
Vests
Reg. '70 to '300
fls low os S48

JOGGING1

SUITS
Velours
Cottons
fleg. '38 to '75
from >22'°

LRRG6
SIZ6S '
Blouses
Sweaters
Coordinates
Sove
20% to 30%

Roses
GOWNS
UNG€RI€
fls IOUJ os
S26

^

Mttbn.To'tk <Awi,

his coupon i$ toorth
toiDard ony purchaw of

jffsjzswwm or m o r e .

Offer /s good until Sunday, ^Decembern^
Coupon may not be used as payment on- I
chorqa account or to purchase rfft cerbf.cate

•Gift certificates • Friendly atmosphere
• Free gift wrap • fill charge accounts
• Phone-orders promptly filled • Open every nite til 9
• Personal shoppers e open Sunday 11-4

WM

^m

Union Center
686-2600

UJestfield
654-6171



MR. AND MRS. RICHARD ZIRKEL

Zirkels mark 50th year
Mr.' and Mrs.'Richard A. Zirkel o(

Holiday City. Toms River, formerly of
, Union and Mountainside- celebrated

their 50th wedding anniversary at a
party Friday given by their children at

•Clare & -̂Gobĵ 6r-0JdTBr-idge-JFownshipr-
About 40 relatives and friends attended.

Their children are" Mr. and Mrs.

GUILD DONATES EEG—The Memorial- General Hospital Guild Association,
Union, donated electroencephalogram equipment ( f EG) during fund-raising
events. Looking at the equipment are, left to right, Muriel Ehren of Union, presi-
dent of the guild; Victor J. Frcsolone, president of the hospital, and Alma
Roberts of Union, past president of the guild.

•Stork club-
A seven-pound, la-ounce daughter,

Kristin Ann Fahy, was born Nov. 14 in
Clara Maass .Medical Center.
Belleville, lo Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Fahy of Coliax Road, Springfield. She
joins.a brother. John Gabriel, 2.

Mrs. Fahy, the lormer Rosann S.

Soriente, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gabriel Soriente of Springfield.

Her husband, a pilot lor Pan American
World Airways, Miami, Fla., is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Kahy of
Newark.

r Social news
Sandra L. Palawasta becomes

Sandra L. Palawaslu, daughter or
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Palawaslu or
Union, was married Aug. 1 lo Thomas
J. Hoy, son or Mrs. Lucicllu Hoy.of
Mountainside. - - . ' ,

The Hfv. Itolx.'il .1.. Kuhrman'" of-
ficiated al I ho ii'ivmnny in SI.
Michael's Koman Ciillmlic- Church,
Union. A reception followed ul Ihe Old u
Cider Mill Grove, Union. . I '

Tiie bride was cscorlod by her father.
Linda Gardner of Eli/ubolh served as
rnairon of honor for" her sisler.
Bridesmaids were Brcnriti Palawasla,
Lisa Palawasta and Drnn Palawaslu,
all ol Union, sisters ol Ihe bride, and
Slefnnie Doles of Omaha, Neb.

Leo Hoy of Mountainside served as
best man for his brother. Ushers were
Calvin Hoy and Joseph Joy, both of
Mountainside, brothers of Ihe groom;
Joseph. Palawasla of Union, brolher of
the bride, and George Cummings of

• Cranford.
Mrs. Hoy, who was graduated from

Union High School and Union College,
Cranford, is employed by Howard,
Kuperman, Warren & Howard, Liv-
ingston.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union Catholic High School,
Scotch Plains, and Union County
Technical Institute, also in Scotch

Reunion event
slated Dec. 24
in Cong. AABI

Congregation Ahavath AAiim U'riiii
•^Israel, 706 Nyc Ave., Irvington, will

Jiold ils annual reunion Sabbath service
and symposium on the'evening of Dec.
24 in the synagogue. - ,

Former Hebrew School students of.
Congregation Ahavath Achim Bilfur
Cholim and .Temple B'nai Israel, Irv-
inglon, in addition to Jewish Singles,
agos'18 to 35, will participate in Hie ser-
vices which will begin at 8 o'clock.

The symposium will be held at the
Oncg Shabbat and will consist, of
members or the Jewish Singles com-
munity, who will discuss aspects of the
Jewish Singles life.

Panelists will be Mark Koss of Moun-
tainside, past president and founder of
Novat, B'nai B'rith Singles; David
Mandell, president of of Novat; Amy
Schwartz of Union, coordinator of
Jewish Singles activities for Novat and
Congregation AABI, and Gary Ehrlich,
of Irvingtnn, patron of Jewish Singles
events and a member of Cong. AABI.

Members of Novat Singles are invited
lo attend.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling the synagogue office at
372-965G or D04-9fi72.

School lunches
HEGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS '"'"

FRIDAY, pizza, hot turkey sandwich
with gravy, Bologna and cheese sand-
wich, cola slaw, vegetable, fruit, salad
platter with bread and butter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk; MON-
DAY, minute sloak-on roll, hot ham and
cheese on bun, turkey salad sandwich,
potatoes, vegetable, juice, salad plat-
ter, homemade soup, desserts, milk;
TUESDAY, hot southern baked pork
roll with cheese on bun, hot meatball
submarine, Bologna sandwich,
potatoes, vegetable, fruit, salad platter,
homemade soup, milk; WEDNESDAY,
macaroni with, meat sauce, bread and
butter, tossed salad with dressing,
fruit, oven baked fishburger with tartar
sauce on bun, cold submarine sandwich
with lettuce, salad platter, homemade
soup, desserts, milk; THURSDAY, piz-
za bagel, chili dog-, frankfurter on rolt,
tuna salad sandwich, 'cole slaw, fruit,
juice, salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk.

RKST KNOWN PORTRAIT
Artist Gilbert Stuart did three paintings
of George Washington. His unfinished
1796 canvas of the first president,
known as the Athenaeum, is probably
the best-known portrait in the United
States.

MR AND MRS HOY

Plains, is employed by Bridge Exxon,
Cranford.

The newly weds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Bermuda; reside in
Elizabeth.

Richard Zirkel ol Mountainside and Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Wooster of Union: The
Zirkels have eight grandchildren and
one great-grandchild.

Mrs. Zirkel. th<*# former Harriet
-Beilch. and her husband-were; married
Oct. a. 1932, in St. John's Lutheran
Church, Newark.

Jerome Hines will sing
Sundayiln MouMtoinside

Jerome Mines, international opera
singer, will be guest speaker at the
Community Presbyterian Church,
Meeting House Lane, Sunday at 4 p.m;

Hines, who has sung with major
. opera companies throughout the.world,
from the Metropolitan Opera to the
Bolshoi Theater in Moscow, will speak
on what his Christian faith has meant to
him in a speech entitled, "Christ Is the
Answer." Hines also is known for his
opera, "I Am the Way," based on the
life of Christ. .

The service of carols will j je open to
the community. Lisa Barre will sing an
advent selection from Handel's
•"Messiah." The senior and junior
choirs, under the direction of James
Little, also will perform at the Vesper
service.

Rees-Nikorah
betrothal told
: Mr. and Mrs. Herbert R. Rees of Bur-'

roughs Terrace, Union, have announc-
ed the engagement of their daughter,
Linda Marie, to Steve Michael Nikorak,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Nikorak

fof Kenilworth.
The bride-elect, who was graduated

from Union High School, attends
Rutgers University, Newark. She is
employed by the Pathmark, Union.-

Her fiance, who was graduated from
David Breorley Regional High School,
Kenilworth, also is.employed by the
Pathmark in Union. "

Christmas'meef/ng
scheduled Monday

The Catholic Woman's Club of
Elizabeth will hold its Christmas
meeting Monday at 1 p.m. at the Colunv
bian Clubhouse, 32B Union Ave.,
Elizabeth. It will be preceded by an ex-
ecutive board meeting at noon.

The theme will be "A Prelude to
Christmas." A cash gift donated by the
members will be given to stock the food
pantry of one of the needy parishes in
the city.

JEROME HINES

Al.
ANI)SAVK(iAS

SHOP OUK /VDVKKTIHKK'K
ANDSAVKMONKY

Yule carol sing set
in St. Adalbert's

A Christmas carol sing will be spon-
sored by St. Adalbert's parish Sunday
at 2 p.m. in St. Adalbert's Church,
Third and East Jersey streets
Elizabeth.

Traditional Polish Kolcdy, English
and international carols will be
featured. 'Choir and-congregational
singing will be under Ihe direction of
Nadine Maciorowski and Andrew
Fydryszewski at the organ.

Ice skating event
planned Saturday

The Northern New Jersey Unit of
B'nai B'rith/B'nai B'rith Women
Young Married Couples will iceskaleat
South Mountain Arena Saturday from 9
to u p.m.'

A regular meeting will be held Mon-
day at 7:30 p.m., in Clifton.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 21)2-2289 or 23H-45KI.

Deborah unit 57
sets meeting

The Elizabeth Chapter1

of Deborah Heart and
Lung Foundation will
meet Tuesday at noon al
Ihe YM-YWHA, Green
Lane, Union.

Frances Bernstein,
regional chairman, will in-
stall Esther Sweigman as „
president and other new
officers.

Luise S w e i g m a n , jjt
honorary:-iand outgoing i ?
president), will preside al Ŝ f
a business meeting. xj

Guild plans j ^
its star sale

Tlie Guild of the St.
Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth, has announced
that its annual star sale-is
underway in the main lob-
by of the hospital. Pur-
chased stars will be in-
scribed and hung onrone of
three Christmas trees in
the lobby.

Proceeds will go to the
hospital, it was announced
by Veronica McDevitt,
guild president.

-Party slated
by council

The B'naf B'rith Women
of Northern New Jersey
Council will hold a "Post-
Hanukah" parly Sunday
at 2 p.m. for Women On
Their Own. Pearl Golds-
tein of Union will serve as
hostess, and home-made
goodies and grab bag gifts
will be featured.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
779-8881.

Want Arts Work...

WEDDING INVITATIONS
Large Selection-Low Cost

SUBURBAN BRIDAL SERVICE
"Personal At Home Service" -

For Appt. Call
Elfriede Higgins • 687-2594

THE UNION
CENTER

'NATIONAL"
BANK

688-9500

FRI., DEC. 31,1982
NEW YEAR'S EVE
BANKING HOURS:
ALL LOBBIES Open At

9:00 AM And Will
Close At 2:30 PM.

ALL DRIVE-INS Will
Open At 8:00 AM And

Close At 5:00 PM
MAIN OFFICE Walk-

Up-Windows Will Open
At 2:30 PM And

Close At 5:00 PM.
FIVE POINTS WALK-UP
Will Open 8:00 AM to
9:00 AM; Will Reopen
2:30 PM to 5:00 PM

SATURDAY-NEW YEAR'S
DAY ALL LOCATIONS CLOSED

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

Special Holiday Rentals
AVAILABLE NOW THRU NEW YEARS

WEEKEND PACKAGE
Pickup Thursday PM:Bpturn Monday AM

'83 Chevrolet Citation or '83 Chevrolet Cavalier
4 dr., 4 cyl.. A/C. AM radio, outq. trans.

S59.95
Includes 150 free mflos

WEEKLY PACKAGE
,__ 1 dnys-lncludos 500 (roe mllos
83 Chevrolet Citation '83 Chevrolet Cavalier
S149.95 $169.95
• Long-term leasing — all makes and models.
• We rent or lease by the day, week or month
» VISA. MC, AE cards accepted.

ft I LiamAntfuv
(ivinylun Nuw Jir'Miy

371-6464
• • • • - • • ' - 1 f

Eg Francis Rentals &
•" Leasing Corp. •*»*»"

Auto & Truck Leasing Specialists

Share r
your views

Write fpf
a letter editor

toth<

review courses won't
Raise Your Scores...
Marcia Lawrence, M.A., author of How To Take Ihe SAT,
announces the opening of registration for the only course
that teaches you the psychology behind the test that will
overcome your fears and help1 increase your scores.

You'll find-out how to recognize
clues to answers and trick ques-
tions, how to deal with multiple
choice and math "stumpers," how
to digest material quickly and elll-
ciently«how to locate every answer
in the reading comprehensive ques-
tion—every technique and strategy
you'll need to raise your scores,

When: Beginning Jan. 12

7-10 p.m. 7 weeks

Where: Temple Emanu-EL
E. Broad St., Westllaid

F. F. Info.: Ann Gllckman
232-4245 <

|AWRENCE

1ECHNH
01 .

EST
AKINq

The Howard's i\ewest office opens its doors at 871 Mountain
Avenue. But were an old friend to families all across New Jersey.
In fact, we've been something of a fixture on the scene since
1857. when we opened our first office. Today, we're one of
New Jerseys biggest banks for a lot of good reasons.

Stop in during our Grand Opening and learn why there's
something for everyone at the Howard from Interest Checking
to great savings plans and even Dial 'N Pay that lets you pay
bills by phone. .

Hours and hours!
Full Service
9 am to 4 pm Monday thru Thursday
9 am to 7 pm Friday
9 am to 12 noon Saturday

6-Month Account
$10,000 minimum deposit
Interest credited monthly
Rate guaranteed to maturity

30-Month Account

91-Day Account
$7,500 minimum deposit
Interest credited monthly
Rate guaranteed to maturity

7 to 31-Day Account
$500 minimum deposit • S20.000 minimum deposit
Interest compounded • Youselect any maturity date
continuously; credited from 7 lo 31 days
monthly . • Interest compounded'
Rate guaranteed to maturity continuously; credited at

maturity
• Rate guaranteed to maturity

On all Time Deposit Accounts, FDIC regulations require that
any withdrawal of principal before maturity be subject to a
substantial penalty. Federal regulations prohibit the compounding
of interest on 6-Month and 91-Day Time Deposit Accounts.

Ask for details about all ou^savings accounts.

can help you reduce
your taxes

Anyone with earned income can shelter up to $2,000— tax-
deductible — in a Howard Individual Retirement Account.
This applies regardless of whether or not you're covered by a
retirement plan through your employer.
And more good news! The maximum contribution to a Keogh •
Plan is now $15,000 per year.

In addition, the Howard offers an alternative to the Keogh Plan:
The SEP (Simplified Employee Pension) Plan. If you're an
employer, you might want to consider Ihe flexibility ol a
SEP Plan.
Stop in today and talk to a Howard banker. You'll find a welcome
ear and a well-informed mind ready lo help you make the
decisions that are best for you and your money.

Savers' gifts fet $m$&*- •
Choose one of these with a new or add-on savings deposit of

$5,000 or more.

Entertainment S3
Coupon Value Book

$25 Walter
Bauman Jewelers Gift Certificate

SltetbaiijJOOWati
QU.HU HeSler Emerson LED AM/KM Clock Rjcllo

More free savers'gifts.
Choose one of these with a new or add-on savings deposit of

$50CMo$4,999'until January 7, 1983.
(This offer applies to the Springfield office only.)

• GE Pocket Radio • Cross Chrome Pen • Afghan Kit
• Tote Bag with Umbrella • Corning 11/2-Quart French White

Covered Casserole" Fieldcrest Blanket

One gift per account. All gifts must bo picked up. Gifts available
while supplies last. The Howard reserves the nghl to make
substitutions. No gift availablefor 91-Day or 7 to 31-Day account.
Gift certificate's redeemable for merchandise only. Entertainment
'83 coupon value book cannot be exchanged or returned. The
Howard shall havo no liability for damages, direct or indirect,
resulting from any delect in merchandise offered. Any applicable
warranties are Ihe sole responsibility of the products'
manufacturers. This oiler may be withdrawn without notice.

Free advice is nice.

Sweeping revisions have been made to tax laws that can affect
your estate. To help you understand what these revisions can
mean to your financial future, a Trust Officer is available to
review your will and"discuss financial planning. For your
convenience, call 201-533-7560 for an appointment.

The Howard1! Grand
Opening Sweep*take*.
Your chance to
wfti fci§ J 1 * •
Visit the Howard before January 7,1983 and enter to
win one of these great prizes:'-

Grand Prize: Toshiba VHS Videocassette Recorder

2 First Prizes: General Electric AM FM Cassette Tape
• ' Recorder . - •'•.

2 Second Prizes: Kodak Disc 4000 Camera

Participants need not have an account at the Howgrd to be •
eligible. Open to anyone 18 years or older excepting Howard
employees and their immediate families. Sweepstakes ends
Friday, January 7. 1983 at 7 pm. Drawings will be held
immediately thereafter. Winners will be notified promptly by
mail or by phone. No cash or substitute prizes. Winners need
not be present. One entry per person. Limit one prize per
person. • .

Everyone' J talking about
our new Money Market
Account. High rates!
Its really worth getting excited about! The Howard Powered
Money Market Account is insured by the FDIC. pays hign
money market rates, and gives you unlimited access to your
money. Wilh no service charges or penalties. an<J free
check-writing privileges. You can even control this new
account with your Howard MAC card, or by calling the
Howard foi telephone transfers
Slop in today for all the details

theHowarcl
Member FDIC



pen with RC, Linden

If you're u.Hroarlf.v Ik-iir Imi. ucl

enty of optimism
ready for ii lm*y wtt'korat of winter
sports action.

Six of Urearlvy's MMIIIK wil l gel under .
way this wiH>kcmi.\iii|riho two vamily .
and two junior varsity b;iskclhall lc;ims
premicrint! tomorrow arid I lu% wresl tors,
opening uj) on Sat in d,n.

As for Iho Hoys" basketball le'iin, (he '
Bears will debut al Hound Itrook tomor-
row evening before reiurnini! himie (in.
Tuesday for a"7:3u p.m. clash with"
RosellePark.

And the girls wi l l Nike on Ilie same
roes, with just Ihe silos switched; lioim-
againsl Bound Brook tomorrow and at
Roselle Park on Tuesday. - .

The wrestling team, eoai-heri by Hun
Ferrara. is Very optimistic us it lit'iJiiis

I!H12 season on Saturday al jtwelle Kerrara expW-i-i
(alholie.

The team has many n«als, Kerrara
siairi. The Hears are determined to im :

prove lhe quality of wrestling on all
levels - freshman Ihrouuli varsity,
They ho|M>lnliave their first Ix'tleivthan
-5tHl se.;i!ioi) in several yearn, and
ptissjlily win 10 or more liiaU'hes. And
I lie learn will also'like ils overall perfor-
mance in I ho dislrirls and I lie rc^ionals
lo improve. - • • • ' :

The Hears are, well represented by all
lhe classes but are dominated by the
juniors and seniors. The team has eiuhl
reluming vai/sily letter-winners but;,
for Mil" first lime in several years, Ihey
have some compelilion (or

p
wresllers loconlrilHiliM'ijiwIly in a MIC

.. ccsslul season; OS|H-CKIIIV Ilie vai'sii>
senior wresllers Kd-Miller, .lot'
l.ospinosu, Aurelin Nislii ami Kevin
I'Oinliiii'dn.

"We'll have a ymiiiit learn wilh more
experience than we have had in lhe
pasl. and we are looking forward In an
oxcilinuyoar," liesaid. — ~ J \ *
'Breurley. has been .changed .!»>

' District I I so lhe U:am's schedule, will
l>o rijui'lidifferent Iliisyear.

Kven more exeilenienl could, come
from lhe lhe lirearley bowling leani,
coached by Vincent Albano. Km- lhe
first lime in eight years, lhe team will
compete in lhe Miiiinlain Valley Con-
' • i ' ' i l c r l ' a ^ U r

j n i — w i l l — f l l t t i - t t t t x v n r s i l y
Imwlcrs, and the lop live hii;h<";i scores
will <|iialily lor .scoring. Over 2.r>
students, including a number, of
freshmen, ifrc Iryingoul for Ibe leiini

The reluming vnrsily bowlers in-
clude senior Tom VandeWalor, who lasl
year broke Ilie schiHil record lor high

• game with.II aill and lhe high series
• record with a 18117: senior Jim. Hlackford
and junior Hay ili'iiKcl'.'.nihcr'possible
varsity bowlers include senior I'Jrie
Zmk, juniors Klliot Wnnsky ami Dan Ir-
win and sophomore Darren Myers.

The leani will bowl If. mulches al
Kcho Lanes in Mounlainside and
liowlarama inSomnierville. Hrearley's
first malch is Jan. :s.

Busy slate /**• r ^vton teams
<)pi'iiin(i day ul Iliu 1<JH2-III

, sports season al Dayton Id r
wil l l)i.' ii wild and crazy one.

. Six — count 'em teams will'ln.
acl ion tomorrow, slurling wilh Ihn .
fjnyK*—bnsketbnll~iranis—atvd—fTT
eluding lhe, two girls' teams and the
swimming S(|iiiid

And the wrestling team will debul
jusl a day lalcr in lhe Governor l,iv-
ingslon Tournaincnl, while Hie in

.'•k team will get und:er way
nay and the Jny vec and froshayandlhejnyvecandfrosh

& •• . i is will open up at Johnson
>••• i . ' i i ial on Wednesday.

ii- bowling (cam, which wil l begin
ii.s Mountain Volley schedule on Jnn.
:ial Huwlurnmu inSomerville.

Athletic Director Pete Falzarano
put the schedule together

to
By KON liltANDSIMI'KKKR •' f

When Arl Krupp took over as lhe
head coach of Dayton's girls' basket-
ball team, he walked into a program
that had won just.one game lhe season
before. • '

Wilh lhe help of junior varsity coach
Joe Cozza, Krupp was able lo boosl thai
total to three in his first year and lei
eight a year ago. Ncivv may come .the
biggest hurdle of a l l : a winning record.

"We're looking for a .500 mark." he
said. "Anything over thai and we'd be
ecstatic. "

And that's especially Hup because
Dayton wil l premiere with two. of lhe
best teams — Ridge and Gownior-tiv-
ingslon — on its schedule before
Wednesday's key home clash against
Wesl Orange. The annual regional holi-
day tourney, featuring _ Brearley.
Johnson. GL and Dayton, will follow on
Dec 28 and 30.

If the Daylon girls have a problem, il
may be a lack of depth. Only 15 girls
have come oul for lhe varsity and
junior varsity . teams. . and Krupp
believes that might cause some pro-
blems.

• "We're hurl by a lack of numbers
more than anything else. " he said.

There certainly is no lack ol talenl. as
I he girls have proven by defeating Sum-
mil and Weslfield in pic-season scrim-
mages.

The hesi player of a l l ' - andoneol ihe
linesi in Union County - is shooting
guard Linda llockslein. a talented
junior Hockslcin poured in 13.5 points a
game last year and upped that to over
IT ppg. over the lasl lugames.

"And we're slill. looking for some im-
provement in Dial department." Krupp
said. "She's our leader on offense."

And Traci Karr may be Ihe leader on
defense. The junior has improved her
offensive game bul slill loves lo play
defense.

"Traci is one of our better — if not our
besl — defensive players," Krupp
pointed oul. ''She'll be important in our
pressing defense "and in our man-to-
man defense. She'll probably go head to
head against our opponent's best offen-
sive player."

The Chairwoman of lhe Boards is
another junior, Kathy Meixner, while

•junior Kathy Drummond has improved

Dayton girls
her ollensive game signiliennlly and
could be a bin- scoring Ihi'cni Ihis
season. She even fired in 2-1 points in
one ol the scrimmages

The Irnal starter will probably be a
senior, Kalliy Price, wlip has been in
Ihe Uaylon'program- for lour years.
Price is '''very reliable," according lo
Krupp. and is a eonsislenl ollensive and
defensive player

Coming oil the bench will be junior
Lisa Wood, who.has been slowed by il-
lness, and ninth grader Dawn Pohlmait.
Pohlman, a poinl guard, .has drawn
rave reviews during the preseason.

"She'll bo an excellent player,"
Krupp said, "She's probably as good as
Linda I Hockslein i was as a freshman,

and il she progresses Ihe way Linda
has. we'll be Ihrilled."

Despite ihe small numbers, Kruppa
plans lo emphasize a quick-moving,
defense-orienlcd system.

"We're going to Iry lo run more arid
more," he said. " I I II really depend'on
how well we rebound. And il we can'l
run, we'll try lo sol lie into a very pa-
hcnl offense. We're also going lo be ex-
Ircmcly aggressive on defense. We'll
Iry lo press all Ihe time."

The. season will begin tomorrow (7::to
p.m. i al Kielge and will be followed.by
Tuesday evening's Kip.m.) game in
Berkeley Heights and Wednesday's 4
p.m. home showdown, wilh former
Suburban Conference1 r iva l , Wesl
Orange

Summit Y teams power
to swim league victories

HOLIDAY BLUES?
• •

-MARSHALL H..KRUGMAN-'
M.S.W;, A.C.S.W.

COUNSELING AND PSYCHOTHERAPY
FOR MARRIAGE AND PERSONAL PROBLEMS

687-4262
iioiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiimiiiaiiiiiiiiiiliaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii

j Whal timilar circumiloncvl
unrounded balling or»at
Ty Cobb't lint and tail ot
bat in lha majort?

What a Christmas Gift

MUSICAL

SLIMNASTICS
Register the one you love
If aerobics is too exhausting and regular

nercjse is too boring, then come join

'Musical Sliranastics", and call this No.
If

467-3267

Classes begin on Jan. 4, 1983. Room only
left for Saturday classes.

First Congregational Church <&
125 Elmer Ave., Westfield

classes trom 325
• Discount (or Senior Citizens (60 plus)

V )
ID OJBM ijtoq 'lawofl j |
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Charge
_ for Pictures

There is a charge of $5 for
wedding and engagement
pictures. There is no
charge for. the announce-
ment, whether with or
without a picture. Persons
submitting wedding or
engagement pictures
should enclose the $5 pay
ment.

Have A real OLD-FASHIONED
CHRISTMAS TREE
WITH sensational

NEW-FANGLED Convenience
Everybody lor mllaa iround knowi u» we'r« Chrlstmaa haadquartara lor big
baaulllul Bilaama. dnhlng Douglaa Flr», scriimptloua Scotch plnaa, oldtlmay
•vtrgraan roplnga and our original ona-ofakind wroalha are almoat atatua-
nuking wilh tha local gentry Thl» yaar. we're HIM all oul lor charm And old-
laahlonad valuea but wilh nono ol tho nulsanco. Corno »oo: — -

STAND STRAIT' our own oxclualvs troa holder.
Wa drill your t r » Iq III It, abaolutaly plumb,
and . . . whan It gata homa II Hands tall and
trua, roidy lo trim 1, 2. 3, with no lust! no muas!

t

ALL WRAPPED UP, . raallyl A claan car
and houao la our pra'senl lo you. Pick your
Iroo, Ihun we'll plasllc-wrap It In Vaxar'
nailing lo protacl III ihapa, haap thlnga noal I

THIS IS A OUALITV GROWN
CHRISTMAS TREE

During Ita crowing yuan, this trea
haa baautlllad lha land: claanaad'
tha air, provided yog wilh oxygen;
and protected your wiler aupply.
It hat been replaced bv other traaa
to continue thla ecological con-
tribution.

ADDED TREE USE

Altar ihla tree hea eddad |oy "lo your
Chrlatmaa, let II continue to benetlt the
environment. Place II on your lawn as a bird
ahalter and leader, or remove Ita branchea
lor plant mulch. Tha remaining trunk can
provide ruatlc wood ot many uaea.

Three ol Ihe lour Summit YMCA
Senls swim teams began their 19B2-83
seasons lasl wenk ... and came out wilh
season-opening victories. The Girls B
(cam defeated Freehold, Otl-Ua, as did
Ihe Boys A squad, HW-9'J. The Boys B
team beal Madison, 104-84.

Multiple first place winners for Ihe
Girls B team were Calhy Vignolo 111-12
age) in the 50 yard ' backstroke, 50
freestyle and 200 freestyle relay;
Jackie Press (15-17) 200 individual
medley, 100 backstroke and 200 free
relay, Amy Herr (eight and under) 25
backstroke and 25 butterfly and t'indi
Waltis. (1517) 100 free and 200 free
relay.

The Boys A had five double winners:
Greg Watlis (9-10) 100 individual
medley and 100 free relay; Mark
Callahaii (9-10) 50 back and -50 free;
Roberl Cheslcy (9-10) 50 back and 100
free relay; Sven Ricbensahm.l 13-14) 50
free and 200 free relay and Joe Cicenia
(13-14) 50 breast and 200 free relay.

Double winners for Ihe Boys B team
were: Kob Morris (Hand under) 25 free
and 25 back; Chris Renkar 111-12) 50
free and 200 free relay; John Enama •
(11-12) 50 butterfly and 200 free relay;
Jim Holl (13-14)'50 back and 200 free
relay; Jay Cornell. (13-141 50 butterfly

Baron to captain
college hoop squad

Cheryl Baron of Mounlainside .is a
captain of both the Johns Hopkins
University women's field hockey and
basketball teams. She also serves on
the Board ol Intramural Athletics al Ihe
Baltimore school as vice presidenl.

She is a senior majoring in public
health. A 1979 graduate of Jonathan
Daylon Regional High School, where
she captained Ihe women's volleyball
learn and wasa member of Ibe National
HonorSocielyand Spanish 1 lonorSocie-
ty. * '

Baron is Ihe daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Baron of C'cnlral Avenue in
Mounlainside.

Brearley standout
to captain RU team

Barbara Lospinoso, a junior from
Kenilworlh and a grachjalc of David
Brearley Regional HighScliool, is serv-
ing as a co-caplain of the I9I12ILI
women's gymnaslics learn al lUilgrrs
University.

l.ospinoso will he c-onipeling in the
all-around competition and Cnach
Leslie Bernian is counling (fuller lo pro-
vide leadership and solid performances
IhroughoulI he season

IT PAYS
TO

ADVERTISE

and free relay and Rich (jascoyne 115-
17) 200 individual medley and 200 free
relay.

Individual winners were Alex lluk,
Sieve Shuiik, Parker Boveroux, Chris
Lawton, Billy Gowski, Krislen Oakes,
Slephanie. Gowski, Nevins-^McCann,
Ned Ginty, Carol Cheslcy, Belh Uain-
ville, Nancy Van der Ziel, Paul
Leonard, Scoll Bobrow, Kevin
Chisholm, John Carr, Pole Menner,
Rich Andrews, Jenny Edward, Tim
QiMarco, Rob Neivert. Craig Bernardi.
Chris McGiffin, Sharon DiMarco, Katie
Callahan, Dave Closs, John Lc'hrer,
Ken Burry and Romeo Tiu. .

We'll Be Making
Housecalls,
Thursday Nights at 8:30

Physicians affiliated with
Saint Barnabas Medical Center,'Livingston. NJ,
will bring you up lo dote on iniporlant
heallh enre topics in a lively.and enteitoming manner.

Dec. 16-Leukemia
23'-Executive Stress
30-Chi ld Abuse

Jan. 6-Juvemle Arthritis •
13-Cesarean Birth

Thursdays, 8:30 p.m.

JS35L Channels (so) {52}"[55}

Rebroadcasl Sundays, 6:30 p.m.

presented by .

•ff Saint Barnabas Medical Center
c in coopefalion wilh Iho So.nl Bcmubus Devoloprr,enl Foundation

Fu"<H»o loi Iho Ji.ven.lQ Aithrilis (1roor,1m has l,cci provided by Hnllman-La Flo

Jaeger
Lumber
Building Material Centers

jiSPlk G r e a * Christmas Gift

I S P STANLEY Sale!

«#«#«#
Visit Our Holiday Country Shoppe!
Holiday Hours: Monday thru Sunday, 9-9

• Firewood • Fresh apple cider-no preservatives

PRINCE FARMS
647 So. Springfield Ave., Springfield 376-1360

B&M
ALUMINUM CO.

20G4 Monis Ave.. Union • 6869661

Aluminum Siding
WHITE
STORM ,

y
Magnetic

Screw
Driver
SatoPrle* . . ; . . .4 .90
Utnufaoturw'a
Rebate .1.00
Your *%«}«}
Final 3
COM ' * #
Qet* $100 check bach
Irom Slanloy whon you '.
buy a ap«ol>Ji|i marked

Stonfay
torpodo
Level

O .. .8.49
SjlaPilM a.88
Ulnufacturer'a
R«b*l* 1.00
your
Plrwl
Cost. 4"8

Got a J1 00 chock back Irom Stanley whtn
you buy Uila snoc/nlly markad Tcupodo
tovol. MSI

Stanley
24" Aluminum Level
RauularPriea ,v......... I1.n
SatoPrioe «.«•
Mttfluftdurir'aRabitta ......1.00

S 5"

Stanley
Powerlock
Rule

D—

S
bock (ram Sianluy
wtioW you buy a
opodnlly niarknd
POWOIIOCK Flulo

Fteguldr Prlco 10.90
SafoPrlco 9.BB
Mnnutacturer's Rabatd 2.00

Vour .
Final
Cost

flic

Stanley
Surtorm
Fife
fUflUliir Price 8.49
Sal. Price S.88
Monulicturer'r
nnbnt« .. . . . . v .1 .00
Vour
Final
Cost

188

Q u! a $1 00 chock back Irom
Slanloy wtion you buy this
spodnlly mnrked Surlorm Fllo
Ml

Stanley
Combination
Square
Regular Prlco ... 7.60
3nl» ifrtc« 4.BS
Mahulaetumr's.
flobmo : . , . ( .00

199Vour
Final
Cost

Q«< a $1.00 dwek buck trom Slanloy wtion
you buy thlt upodslly nurkml Combinallon'
Squaro. iMSt

Stanley
Pllerand
Wrench Set
naflular Prlco .11.09
SataPrlca , ff.«0
MsnufKium's
Rabun 9.00
Vour
Final
Co»e

Oal a $3.00 Oiack book from siitnlay vvhon
you buy a feudally marked PSw and

Stanley
"Mini-Hack"
Saw
RegularPrica . . .3 .00
Sala Price 2.BS
Manufaeturer't
nafcato 78
Your
Final
Cost

114

Gf I nl $75 check buck Irom Stnhloy when
vou buy Ihb spndnlly mnikM Mini-Hock

Stanley
26" Hardtootb
Handsaw
HeouUrPrice , , , , . .»•
SatoPrlc* ,.«.o»
Manufacturer's Rebate ...... *,00
Vour
Final
CO«I.

Stanley
Block Plane

ALL neflATE PRICES STOCK MAY BE

UMITBD

ON SOME ITEMS

flepularPrlco «7.fO
SafeP^lce .., 10.00
Manufacturer's Robnlo 2.00
Vour '
Final
CostDBC. 24th 1982. Got n $2.00 chock bock trom Slnnloy when
you buy this spodallv marked Pinna J4*ii

By I Idogs i n' p ret ty good s ha pe'
-- Is

ByHONHHANI).SI)()ltKKIt
When the Bulldogs und head coach

Ray VancHus reflccl back nn thtr I am 112
high school basketball season, they see
a 14-11 record and a lol of "whal its "

"We could have easily won another
five games," said Yunrhus, lhe
Bulldogs' veteran coach "Thais why
we're going lo eonyenlrnle on having a
little more poise down Ihe stretch, on
not giving some of those games away II
we do thai, we should be in pretty good
shape."

After all, Yanchus knows thai lour
seniors, all of whom saw plenty nl ac-
tion a year ago. return lo lead the
Bulldogs, who could be one ol lhe learns
lo beat in Ihe Mountain Valley Con-
ference.

"I t 's going lo be lhe same routine:'
•On nny given day '" said Yanchus.

11 Ihr

i | ; - • ! •

Ih.'
u MI;

posl

i.sl
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nidge tomorrow
• sun opener and

.i|> w ilh (iovernnr

•Ii may he very
• A i d tlull ii ye;ir
.. mini-slump in
i\ game winning

I7::!U |i m

day lor a i

The Idih:
lough In li i . i i
ago. bri'iikni;
December
streak during January

Some ill kisl year's stars are a year
better, while a pair "I newi'cmiers are
cxpectcdlolielpc|inleabit •

"We have Inur seniors starling who
can play fairly well together when
they're on." Yanelms said These,
players can Instinctively read lo what
Iheir teammates are'doing.They don't
need I ime lo execute. Their movements
are more automat ic. spontaneous "

Yel team conccpl-aside. everything

will revolve around poinl guard Ron Price is more ol a finesse pluyer in
Kusco. a 5-7 senior who is Yanchus' side. THe 6-0 senmr is u (40ml .shooter^

-typenr-playcrr-touRhrhard-nosed-«nd—and-i
laienled.' Kusco ran the show lor lhe
Bulldogs last year

"Ron's shooting has improved
tremendously." Yarn/hus said "He's
been running well l i e s beaten and bnl-
lered. but he keeps sticking his nose in
Ihere. He runs Our ollense and ki'ys lhe
delense by prcssuri ng fhe hal l ."

All ol Which should make Kusco one

Dayton matmen looking
for improved team mark

By BOIUIHU'K.VKH Jersey. Scold) Plains.
Rick Iacono isn't looking Union. Plainlicld and

for an early Chrislmas Weslfield are Ihe lop
present from his Dayrim Union County contenders
wrestlers. Just simple im-
provement over last
year's record will do jusl
fine, ihank-.vou.

The learn kicks off Ihe
1982 season tomorrow at
the Governor Livingston.
Tournament in Berkeley
Heights. And. according to
Iacono. the Bulldogs have
been working very hard to lerence.

in Ihe lourney. while
Millburn will represenl
Essex County.

Since the inurnumcnl
will be a lough one. Ihe
Bulldogs have been work-
ing extra hard. According
lo Iacono. ihe team
"wants to win ' and thai
alone makes a big dil

makelhc season opener a
success.

"They seem more
serious about wrestling."
Iacono said. "They wanl

. to be successful and they
are working harder to ob-
tain their goal.'

The Bulldog lineup isn't
set yel. bul most likely lo
wrestle in ihe lower
weighl classes wi l l be
Mat I Locatelh. a t ' 105,
pounds. RobSokohl at 112.
Vince Caslellani al I l!l and
either David Edlecreek or

The GL tournament is a Anthony Romano al Ihe
great place lo start The 12fi-pound weight class,
tourney provides Ihe In the mid-weights, All'ie
Bulldogs wi lh a laste of Heckle will wrestle al i;!2
the strong competition pounds and Tony Apicella
they wi l l be up against in will battle Ihe Kill slot for
Ihe upcoming Mountain the Bulldogs.
Valley Conference dual The u s weight class is
meet season. actually a lossup .between

On the other hand. Ihe Kevin Dully. Dave Salsido
tournament is very lough, and Matt Gilsenan. while
Just ask Iacono. the 155 slot has been earn-

".We realize that Ihe
tournament is lough," he
said. " I am not interested
in anything but what they
i the learn i can do. " I I is
one of the besl tour-
naments in Ihe state. Only
two Group II schools will
be p a r t i c i p a t i n g .
ourselves and Governor
Livingston. "

Dayton wrestlers will be
up against, among others,
Hunterdon Central, which
has one of the best wrestl-
ing programs in New

Santa at Warinanco
Sanla Claus will lake

time Out from his holiday
preparations to gel a little
exercise and spread some
holiday cheer this Sunday
at the Skaling Center in
Roselle's -Warinanco
Park.

\ He will appear in both
the 1-3 p.m. and :i:3()-5:3O
p.m. sessions. Children
can skate with Santa, give
him lasl minule gift re-
quests and get some
Christmas candy.

The whole rink will
come alive wilh the sights
and sounds of Chrislmas
in the form of a tree and
decorations. General ad-
mission prices wil l , be
charged.

Skating at lhe center is
held daily with evening
sessions most days
General admission is $2.SO
for adults, $1.75 for youlh
under 17 and senior
citizens over B2 and 50
cct\ ts l o r a d u l l
ehaperones. Skales may
be rented for $1.25.

Instructions, private
sessions, private parlies,

CHIMNEY
CLEANING
SPECIAL

$35
Fiitplitt, oil butnii, Him, wood ilcrm.
dim pi i itpn.v I upliciminlj. luaon
iimovil, llui Upi. miunij iipnu,
luki WJIII piooltd. dull pioblimi. |ut
Imcltintd 1 iipiind

Brookside
Construction Co.

740-0724

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!

With an upgrade of your existing !
Heating System! One of these options ;
is right for you:.
• A new Energy Efficient boilei to replace your old worn '•

oul healing system. !

• Auxiliary Wood Coal boiler added lo your existing oil \

or gis system.

•Multi-Fuel (wood, coal, oil, gas) boiler to-replace youi :

old worn out heiling system.

Do It With

, MULTI-FUEL SYSTEMS
UNION. N.J. 8510319

nl the top point guards in lhe MVC He'l l
be joined in the buckeourt by a soph.
(Ircg ( ira/ iano. a steady player who im
presses Yiinehus wilh Ins courl
•awareness.

The Bulldogs' real strenglh resls with
Ihe Ironlcourl. Kyle Hudgins and .Inn
I'i'ice.are the most lamihar names ID
Bulldog Urns, bul T im WalkeiMrngbl be
Ihe leum's besl all-around player "

Walker, whose brothers Kevin and
Larry played lor Yanchus al Daylon. is
a li-:( senior forward who saw linnled
ai'l ion a year ago Bul he's an improved,
player.

"Tim runs well, shoots well and
will be against the likes ol jumps wel l . " Yanchus said "He can
Middlesex. Uosclle Park play around Ihe baskel or gn out and
andManville. shoot Ihe jumper 111 the lf> III I1111I range

In the middle ol Ihe And he drives very well lo the basket "
challenging dual meet The Bulldogs will be looking lor some
schedule, Ihe Bulldogs will points Irom Walker and some solid in-
partake in the Union Cbun- side play from Hudginsand Price
ty Chrislmas Tournamcnl Hudgins, the al|-everylhing loolball
al Elizabeth High School's slanriout. is also a laienled basketball
Dunn Gym on Dec. 211 and player. He was one ot Ihe teams lop
29. Thai's all in Ihe scorers and rcboundcrs a year ago and

near future, though. Righl should be even heller Ibis lime around
now, Ihe Bulldogs have "Kyle's a real power player," Yan-
just one thing on Iheir chus said ol the li-2 senior. " I think il we
minds: the GL tourna- can gel him to stay around the basket

and (o use his strength, he should-be.
able lo challenge a lot ol people. l ie can
really sweep Ihe boards, and he's gol a
great inslinclivo reachon to the ball on
delense' '

ment.

ed by Kent Murray
In the upper weights,

Jack Vogel will tackle the
167 slol and captains Malt
Kuperstein and Anthony
Castellani will wrestle in
the 185 and heavyweight
slots, respectively.

Following Ihe tourna-
ment, the Bulldogs have a
lough dual meet schedule
to follow. The action will
begin wilh a lough dual
meet' against Johnson
Regional at Clark,, while
conference showdowns

advanced lessons and dis-
count cards are available
and Ihere are lockers and
a snack bar on the
premises.

A second session of
skating lessons will begin
on Tuesday. Further infor-
mation is available by
calling the rink at 241-:i2li:i.

SIKH' I.OC.M.

and he can really zip on the lasl break
"J immy has some good nllensive

moves to Ihe baskel." Yanchus said
"He uses his liody very 'well lor his
size."

Yanchus wont knowj or sure until lhe
season begins, bul he'beheves that Ihe,,
Bullrings have a deep enough bench lo
allow him a hit of manuovcrmg

There's plenty ol height in the second
group, with juniors (ilenn Booker Kl-:ii,
Chris Knierem Hi-2i aniM'hns Kedenco
ili-2i Senior Glenn Delaney and junior
Mike McNany are Ihe subs al guard,
while juniors Krie W.oll. Drew (Jreeluy
and John h'allon can play hold guard
and li.irtatrd!

Bul all thai talenl won I mailer al a l l .
Yanchus said, il Ihe Bulldogs don't ex-
ecute Ihoall- imporlanl lumlamenluls

"We can't Ihink we can gel away wi lh '
lalent," he said. "Talent's jusl nol
enough You have lo be.able lo do Ibe
basic lundamenlals: blocking oul. pass
mg. shooting, rebounding."

And. ol course., in Ibe Yancbus
Sysleni. the emphasis is on delense.
Tough dee-fense. ^

"We're always pushingdelense," he
explained " I Ihink lhat delense has lo
lie a part ol Ihe ollense Primari ly,
we're going to Iry lo run oil our
rielense".

f r o m Day One. loo A year ago. il
took Ihe Bulldogs a lew weeks, lo gel
Iheir game together. Yunchus is intent
On speeding up I ha I process

"We had Ihe-December blues last
year," he recalled "Then when
January-.mime along, we won six or
seven in a row. We wanl lo lie ready
when Ihe season starts on Dec. 17
We've gol to be ready."
He'll know lor sure tomorrow
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interest-earnii^
was never this

Guaranteed througl
January 13,1983!

Berkeley Federal Savings' new Money Fund Checking
account takes checking one step further, and more.
Why? Because it offers unlimited and immediate ac-
cess to your funds, pays high money market rates, is
backed by insured safety, and even offers you a free
Visa card! Just look at all the advantages:

• Low minimum deposit of only $2,500.

• Guaranteed money market earnings.
After January 13, the rate you receive
will be equal to the prevailing 91-Day
T:Bill rate, plus a Vi of 1% bonus!

• Unlimited check-writing and withdrawals,
any time, with no per-check charge.

• Full F.S.L.I.C. insurance'to $100,000.

• Free Visa card (subject to credit qualif ication).

Money Fund Checking lets you get every benefit of
money market performance without searching for the
right broker, and without any fees or commissions. In
fact, the rate you earn will change weekly to reflect cur-
rent money market trends. And if your account should
fall below the $2,500 minimum during your monthly
statement cycle, you'll still continue to earn interest, at
a fixed rate of 51 -i % for that month. A $5 service'eharge
will apply if your balance falls" below $1,000. •

Money Fund Checking. It's the complete personal
money management package of today . . . available
now at Berkeley Federal Savings!

Where the smart money GROWS

Federal Savings and Loan
• SHORT HILLS r>l>J> Mlllomn Avd • 4B7 2/'M

Hiuns Monday thru Friday, 11:45 lo I! 30
Thursday Evos. U.lXI to UDO. Saturday. 9:31) lo I 1)0

UNION 324 Cliosliuil St • GII77030
Hours. Mor.day thru Fuday, 11:45 to 3:30

Finlav Evos, 0:00 lo 8:00. Saturday, 9:30 tu 1,00
Ollioi Branches: East Hanovoi. Llvinoslon, Newark. Monioo Township.

Plninsboro., Vlncontown, Whilinu, Manchostoi/Lakohurst. LaKi'wootl [lurk
Supuimarkol branches at Palhmaik in Glllolto and Giwwooil

, Mi'iiihi'i I SI IC • I iiii.tl O|>|nulumlv tt'uih'i

800-672-1934
d i l l Toll Free loi up lo the f . n u i i ' high
t.Udf, ant! Sciiilil Moiu ' i Irom
tilt' UerkiH^y Mom'v T ' tv



-~ Thursday Dece i t s lo.

George Linen paintings going on exhibit at FDU
(by the uioeleemtl century

portfMt artist George Linen will be on
"digpUy at.the PIurham-Modison Cam-
plia I.lhrary nf Pnii-lplgh nii*|rlr«nn
University from Sunday lo Jan. 31_/

Included in Uie exhibit, entitled
"George Linen,. 1802-1888: A Selection
of Portraits," are> 21 paintings which
were loaned'to the library by private"

' collectors, all of whom are descendants
of George Linen. The Metropolitan
Museum of Art in New York and the
George Griswold Frelliighuysen Ar-
boretum of Morrlstown also made pain-
tings available. ' - '•

Born in Scotland in 1802. Linen was
, the youngest of 10 children.'-.He was
trained at the Royal Scottish Academy

practitioner ul (he several jirlyjitc collections.
l-liion's youngest grandchild, John S.

1 4 ( M l k l i 4 H » a

Ihe exhibit, •
A reception in honor ol ihe opening of

from In • aradoniy, his success wus
iiKsurvd. In HH.l. he moved (o Newark,
where hi' o|H'insi a slutjio. still retaining
the one in New York- until ltHH. In (lie

. late IK40's he worked in Hiclimond.
While-there, hi- pa in led the Itobcrl
Henry M.iny family, JI picture ivhiclys
now in Hit' i.illeclinn cil the Virginia
HistoricalSncirh-.HThroii|!li the fillies
and riirl> sixties.'• lu1 • painted * in
Balliinwv. WasJiinitliiu, D.C.. Alexan-
dria and Torre llaulr. Between llir>r>and
I8CB, lie mainlaiucd a residence on
fashionable- \Vasliinglon_SJrejl_iii_

will be celebrating hjs HUlh birthday at
a family parly the day that the exhibit
opens. His. daughter is ICtmna Joy
Linen Dana, who selected the works for

at Ihe library. The public is invited.
Kurlher information is available from
Hence Weber, curator of special collec-
tions, :i77-470<), extension 5IG.

TODAY'S ARMY IS NOW
TAKING ORDERS

FROM HIGH SCHOOL
SENIORS.

in Edinburgh and established himself Newaiik-DuriTnTniaTliine. liecontinuod
as a painter of small-poHfails J n lokeepiisludioiniiew York..

—EnglancTwhere he remained lor *10
years. After his marriage in 1833 to,
Sarah Cartwright Davies. he left for the
New .World, which offered greater op:
portunily. In 1834, he went to Toronto
and within 3 year he had moved his
family to New York, where he opened n
studio. By 1838 he had gained swift pro-
minence, mainly through his portraits
of popular statesmen such as Daniel
Webster and Henry Clay.

His portrait of Clay in 1SBU was
awarded^ silver medal by Ihe-National
Academy of Design as . Ihe "best
specimen of painting exhibited. ' He
began exhibiting his works at the
academy in 1837. where he was in-
fluenced by Henry. lnrnan. one of its

ToI'lilWicil* ('hairini'ii:
Would you like snnu1 help in pr_p;irin^
newspaper releases"' Wrile In Ibis
newspaper and ask Inr our- "Tips nn
Suhmilline. Ni'us Keleascs " .

In the directories of both cities he is
listed as an "nil ist" until itHUtnndinthc
Newark directory as a "landscape
painter" as well, flie eclipse olpnilra if
painling by photography may have In-
spired him lo turn to landscapes

In HIGH, because of Ihe fragile heallli
ot one of his sons, he gave up his house
and studio and moved his family to a
farm in Bloomiiigdalo. now Hiverdale.
which he named ••(ilenbum" lor his
homeland, lie died there in num. The
farmhouse has been restored recently
and the adjoining mill is 'now a
restaurant called the Powder Horn Inn.

In 1941. a retrospective of his works
was exhibited by,, Ihe Richmond
Academy of Sciences and Ails. His
works are in the Maryland Historical
Society: Ihe Academy of Fine Arls.
Philadelphia;' National Society of Col- •
onial Dames of America. .North
Carolina; the Virginia Historical Socie-
ty; Ihe Metropolitan Museum of Art:
the National .Portrait Gallery; and

Penalties increased
• o- ; ; I . .,

New Jersey drivers who The' driver improve-
have their driving mcnl program is available
privileges suspended aflor* In drivers who accrue-12 lo
l)iic. 21 will face increased .14 points in more that two
fees for the evcrUOuLyjuu-S.—Ity—iiltenTttiijrTfic

-r-oKloi'iititin—07 TiioscPsix-hour classroom pro-
privileges, says .Clifford gram, given in two ses-
W. Snedeker, director of siohs drivers can receive a
Ihe New Jersey Division of three-point, reduction on
Motor Vehicles. their records and escape
The old restoration fee Ihe initial suspension,

of $20 is being increased lo The probationary driver
$.10 for all drivers who program is for new
receive a notice-of suspen- drivers who accrue four or
sion mailed from 1)MV more points stemming
beginning Dec. 21. from two or more viola-

In addition, Ihe fees for tions. This is also a six-
laking pail in either Ihe hour block on instruction
driver 'improvement pro- dealing wilh driver
gram or the probationary behavior and alliludes and
driver program are being is.also split into Iwo ses-
increased from $2(1 lo $40 sions.
on Ihe siime dale. The fee" .
for drivers convicted of
drunk driving and
automatically enrolled in Graduates of the Class
Ihe . alcohol ol '.January IHr-3 of South
counlermeasures pro- Side High School, Newark,
gram will remain- at $40. are being sought for a :i(lth
Those drivers must pay a year reunion early in 1983.
total ol $70 in order to have Those interested in alien-
their''driving privileges ding can contact Ihe Class
restored at the, end of the* of.'53 Keuiiion Committee,
suspension period — $40 800 Chestnut SI-., Hoselle
for the program and $:io Park, 07204, or call 241-
for restoration. . 0234.

SNOW
GOERS

wjLOJP
Fbrthehngrun

MAX
TRAK-GRIP

; STEEL BELTED RADIAL

66
rSi»e 185/75R13

If.E.T. Include!), '
' ' •Two Full Width Stool Boltt *Two Pdlyoiloi

Cold Radial Body Pilot • Can Be Studdpd

Gtf! SnowMobility At...

ALFORD
AUTOMOTIVE

2099 Springfield Ave.
Vauxhall (Union) 688-0040

at L'Affaire
Complete Dinner

Unlimited Open Bar
9 P.M. to 2 A.M.

Champagne Toast at Midnight

Noisemakers and Hats
5 Hours of Music & Dancing

• • by the
Barry Herman.Orchestras

All Gratuitilei
I Tues Included

$ 4 5 Per
Person

LIMITED RESERVATIONS
Call 232-4454

1099 ROUTE 22, EASTBOUND
"MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ.

w///m//////////mmm'//:

CHRISTMAS GIFT

SLIPPERS

Closed Back

FUZZY
light bluf, pink.

Li£ht blue, pink,
wine, white, red,
bone, and sap-
phire.

w Lightweight

I MEN'S
Tin or brown.

Men's

SHEEPSKIN

iu«de.5 20 0 0
\

PARIS

Choose from tnupe or black.

Tbo .stunning now boot tn ;i startling com-
bination nl suode and nylon. Simply
gorgeous, unbelievably comfortable. In a
range of sizes and widths wilh the added
bonus ol the original J patenlcd lied
Carpel1 cushion olcomforl.

.Woman's

BOOT
Mulll, pink, blue,
irwn «t"y-

UNION BOOTERY
103G S*uyvQsanVAve.

UNION CENTER 686-5480
^ ^ _ ^ Open Every N'ilu ,
« • * • • ' Til a; Except Sat. ,

Onen.Sundny!,)! to I

"W»V« mtdt a fashion out ol comloil"

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Ave.

UNION CENTER 686-5480
Open Kvery Nile'
Till); KxccplSal.

. Open Miiniln.vN II tol

LUCKY
STRIKES
mum
THE MOMENT IS RIGHT FOR IT.

LUCKY
STRIKE

Warning; The Surgeon Gonoral Has Determined
that Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

LUCKY. STRIkE L. S./M. K T, MEANS FINE TOBACCO

Filters Box nnrj Solt Pack: 12 mg. "inr".
'1.0 mg. nicoliiio w. put cigntimo jiy FTC molliod.

'Serving Union County"
Docombor 16,19Bi Appearing in the Union Leader, Linden Leader. Springfiold Leader, Mountainside Echo, The Spectator, Kenilworth Leader.

Storm fails
to put chill
on a party

Ify ADABKUNNKK
Some are adults and some

are children. They are mental-
l y retarded, emotionally
disturbed, neurologically im-
paired, physically handicap-
ped, blind, deaf, multiply han-
dicapped...Many of them are in
wheelchairs.

They are the people who are
served by Camp Fatima, an in-
dependent, non-sectarian
camp, free to all who need it,

| andJhe only all-volunteer camp
in New Jersey.

On Sunday, they and their
parents — nearly 300 of them —
got together at the Knights of
Columbus Home in Union for
their annual Christmas
celebration.

Despite the snowstorm,
almost all ol those who had
signed up made it to the party.
The few who didn't get there
received their presents just the
same; the packages were
delivered to their homes by
willing volunteers.

Santa Claus arrived by horse
and buggy, provided by Henry
Swift of Lebanon; Mr. and Mrs.
Santa, in the person of Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Popp of Union,
handed out treats, including
pictures ol San,ta himself, lo all
the children.

Bakeries -donated cookies,
other contributors gave not on-
ly money but all sorts'of items,
including wrapping paper lor
the gifts.

"People have been more than
•generous," said Sister Ann
Dominic of St. Michael's School
in Union, a member- of the

|—eamp-boartTSince'the program-
was established 16 years ago.

Thai has been true nol only
for the annual holiday party,
but the year around, she noted.

Volunteers give of their time,
individuals make donations and
organizations present major
gifts, such • as the three
wheelchairs which Ihe
Policcwives of Union have
given to the camp over I ho pasl
two years.

When Camp Kalinin was
slarled, iI. provided jus! one
week of camp lo participants.

Now it is offering three, weeks
each summer at different sites.
Though I|ie camp has been held

(Continued on page 2111
M E E T I N G S A N T A - A wide-eyed youngster perches on Santa's lap at party held Sunday lor campers, families; Iriends and

_____ volunteer stiilf of Camp Fat ima. • /
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Gerontology center sets
human sexuality course
"Human Sexualily and

[he Later Years" is a new
course, being offered by

WELCOME GJFT-Jajn Orbet. Unjled Way of Union County's posiSa«iirac;

crpfta corporate gift of issMb from Larry Young, nuruger of the Prudential In-
,»prance On. office in Elizabeth. The United Way distributes ttte money it raises to
vsrioes local human care »g#»«oes.

Planned Parenthood
moves to a new spot

Piassed Parenthood is
tock^g off she celebration
of us 50 years of service a
mooft early by moving lo
a oeaiy renovated locs-
liqo a! KB Part Avenue in

i
!SK3 marts the begum-

usg a! tbesauh decade iha!
Planned Pare-!faooc has
been providing Family
Planning services lo the
wanes of Hie I'DJOR Comn-
IV area <a a slidiitg iee
scaie.

"Our nea quaners.
stales Jcai:C KoehJer. ihe
Execuijve Director, ""rave
been complete ly
renovaied :.o nsees the is-
divrSual neeos i>i each ps-
!jer.lS. Our gaa j » c= to pro-
vide- the awr.mu.iri >• .-nth a
modern reprc-cuci;ve
health care iac:i:;y ar4 sie

needed ;o other agencies
Bibr^uai services are also
available.

Last year Planned
Parenthood provided i.(M,'
u-onren counseling!,
medical aid .SQCSQI ser-
vices related Iff Mbeir-

reproductive beaiih
"the new clinic at 2Cr3

Park Avenue. Plamfield
trill -open to the public
Monday The clinic hours
are 9 p.m.--J p.m Monday
through Friday, and an
appointment is necessary

•oldgy Center in the spring
semester, according to
Robert Famighelti. the
director. 'The center is
par! o! the colleges
Deparlrnenl ol Health and
Recreation.

The course, taught by
Sluari J Cohen, assistant
professor of health and
recreation, one of four of-
fered by the cenler. will be
given from 9:25 am to
.->oon each Friday sorting

•thm 28r—ftfgislrstit
c-egirtsJan 17.

Other courses also being
offered during the Spring
Semester' in Ihe Gerpn-
lology Center are ''Basic
Concepts and Issues in_
Gerontology " on Tuesday
evenings. •Psychology of
Aging" on Tuesday and.
Thursday afternoons, and
"Death in Perspective, "
which is being offered at
Ihree different limes

The Gerbntology Center
•oiters courses for a cer-
uficaie in gerontology on
ihe successful completion
pi 24 credits sequence. It
also offers both day arid
evening courses on the -
undergraduate and
graduate level, conducts a
conference each
November! and holds an
institute each summer.

In addition to these, the
Gerontology Center is con-
dueling' a mini-course in
.iaqiiary on "Survey of

health and recreation
Information aboul tin-

Gerontology Cenler. n-
,Tl.-lS<yK anil nlhor ,

Programs and Agencies
That Serve IheVEIderly."
taught by Dr. Jams G.
Ramoth. professor of

livities may be obiamiil
by calling Famighetii ;n
527-2605. or Dr. Ramolh ;ii
527-2186 or 527-2098

JULIUS KARTZMAN & SON
n <JI n »d!| tr, J-.SS'I rc.i Vrtl t;> t>t Ktttit

ORDER NOW FOR YOUR
CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS PARTIES

£]izabt;J-. a: *S6 E Grarai
-Jr«-i

Mrs K.vthler." are
•eanc>~ fiaiuejustne'.er

• iad !•'•: ior before. Ncr*-
i *-o oar; offer private
; ;tui-=eiirjg rooms." a
1 -\bnrx:ory. a palsenl
I ..due. • • •?• roota. and an up
j -o <!a:< Keseurce Center

available lo educators and
:he general public "

A professional stall of
registered nurses and
gynecologists provide a

•range otf services lhat in-
clude: a thorough medical
exam, contracept ive
education and supplies.
VD testing, pregnancy
testing, cancer sScreening.
counseling. . community
education and1 referrals as

Everything
Must be sold!
40Tn7(h

AFTER OVER 3 5
YEARS IN UNION
WE ARE CLOSING

OUR DOORS!

OFF
On Our Entire Stock Including Famous Brands!

• Gloves • Handbags • Jewelry • Wallets

Earrings & Necklaces Genuine Leather Bags

$ 19
Open Every Evening until

Christmas, Sundays 12 - 4

^MILL INERY SHOPS
STUWESANT AVENUE UNION

. , . „ . MM! or F.Jft

A flFFIPF " H » ( inn told

• u r n u L .HORS D*OEUVRES
Buutilull) Ononlid

r «MEAT TRAYS
H I •SALADS

Ano ft* DeiitrlDcn! Fcid Our lHodd Renooned

• PIES • CAKES • PASTRIES

JULIUS KARTZMAN & SON
25 MILL ROAD

IRVINGTON it 374-2600

tl)Ui it

A revolutionary' new shape. To reflect the happiness
• . shining in your eyes.

Largest Selection Of
•Rounds . Marquises . Ovuls

.Pear Shapes. Hearts
Also

Large Selection Of Diamond
Engagement Rings and Wedding Bandi

' Watchet-FlneJewelr) •
Waterfwri Crylta^UIva Ctlna

Uadro & Hummel Figurines
<>|'K\ K\i:s. \ S I VTI|.('IIKISTMXS

JOHN DeGEORGE
JEWELERS

wn '§i*e &oin& 687-370J

-T.

Sugarloaf trip
set by ski club
Sugarloal, Maine is Ihe site for Union

County College's third annual semester
break ski trjp.1

"Sugarlnal' is Ihe closes! Ihing lo ski-
ing in an Alpine Swiss Valley J have
ever seen," according to Dr. W. Allen
Ashhy »l Pl.'iintipld. fiicnllv iuivisor In
Ihegroup.

The UCC ski enlhusiasls will leave in
luxury buses from the campus faculty
parking lot on Sunday, Jan. 9 at il a.m.,
and return alter midnighl on Friday,
Ja"n. U. The price, $215 for students and
$2:10 for guests, includes bus
transportation, condominium lodgings
and ski lifts.

"One ean ski lo and from Ihe lodging
area. Arcades, local bands, restaurants
and other recreational facilities are
available right on the mountain," said
Michael Geertsnia, coordinator of Ihe
Irip. Eileen Bender is president ol Ihe
UCC Ski Club.

X«T.\IHJ-:S;I.KFT|IA\IIKI)
Harpo MarN.' Charlie Chaplin, Judy

• Garland, Leonardo da Vinci and Jack
the. Kipper all had <mc ihing m com-
mon: thev were lei I handed.

Cancer Society sells
an exotic cookbook

ONCE-OVER-Brenda Curtis, ex-
ecutive director of the Union County
unit of the American Cancer Society,
and Warren Knauer, M.D., executive
committee chairman, look over "Fresh
from the' Garden State", the new
American Cancer Society cookbook.

NOIUVKGI.WSAIiltOAl) -
The Ihree countries whose in-

habitants most frequently go abroad on
vacation are Sweden, Norway and
Switzerland. When it comes to
weekends abroad Norwegians lead Ihe
world, a new survey shows.

How does Holiday Shrimp, New
Jersey Apple Torle or Norwegian
Chnislmas Bread sound? The recipes
lor these and many more can be lourid
in "Krt'«iti Irnm t ly f:;irrlr»n Stair-" a
(.odkhook compiled by Amt'riciin
Concur Society volunleers Irom N.J.'s ,
ilcounlius.

"Fresh Irom Ihe (iurden -Slale"
woulx| make a great gilt for that Inend
who lives lar away, hrmgiiiK him
iccipes Icaturinf; Ihe slate's local pro-,
(luce Perhaps preparing Norwegian
Uinslmas Iireud wnipped up wilh Ihe
cookbook would be a nice gilt or as an
appropriate Kill lor co-workers or
associaies

"Kjich purchase represents a ion-'
Inbulion lo the cancer crusade. »airl
Lois (iannon. (.'rusade fhairperson II
provides tunds lor' patient service,
public an(t prolessional edtu.-ation and
research aimed ai conquering cancer

. The cookbook is available al Hi I
Union '.Coun'ly l.'nit -Oflice, 5!. i
Weslminisler'Avenue in Elizabeth ui-.n
mUy he- pufehaxeil wilh a lax deduc '•

oivjcred l)y i«j, ' or phone liy addmi'.
,S1 2"j lor p'jv.iaMc and handlni^

Students from UCC

to see 'Nutcrackev
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KEROSENE 1
CLEAR WATER WHITE

DELIVERS
TOYOUMIOME

• 50 Gal. Minimum Delivered
* Pure K-l Kerosene
• 55 GaL Storage drums

stands, and valves for sale
• Current Price 1.50/Gal.

POWER-OL FUEL CO.
507-513 CHANCELLOR AVE. IRVINGTON

373-6965

f ^ O P E N EVERY NITE TIL CHRISTMAS **«?

SUPER SPECIAL! |
| Perma Press...10 Colors •$

I DINNER NAPKINS \
1 - g* {% < 4 For S
S' LM'^V Ea. or $000 !j
i " ^ ^ • ij
g ' First Quality! Approx. Size 15 x 15! r.

"Xwtain Sin
"Where Ccnonal • jm . . . J§* '
StrvloCeil) You n*ff /Fjm-rL %lr i9 / f
Ngthlng Extra" « " " f^OLff &IWVfr

1036 Stuyvesant Ave. Union «f 686-5015

Why Not Make This Her...

I . W ROLEX -
I CHRISTMAS!

W Surprise her

ft this Christmas

g wilh a Rolei Lady

tg Oate|usl chronom<

Kf 1SK gold v.ith matching bracelet

J ; pressuiiprool down lo 165 Icel

K in its Oyster case. A superb, hand

H aalled inslru'm>nl! ' - '

MASTER CARD • VISA • AMERICAN EXPRESS

j e w e l e r s
COMH mna »snimsMi

"Oe»gncisOI Fine lemlnr"
WMHCJH IUU, 5» ftmMi, rU
UKON00 WU. UH"-*. M-
mtmts co, mix, rMum, m.

MAXINES
WE'LL MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING EASIER!

CHOOSE FROM LARGE SELECTIONS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS - WHERE YOU'LL
ALWAYS FIND FASHION, STYLE AND, AS ALWAYS, VALUE. SOME LAST MINUTE SUGGESTIONS

ARIS ISOTONERS
GLOVES

„ WARM LINED

tti m

UNLINI-D .
SALESIQ'9

snciAi. ouour
DESIGNER
BLOUSES

I-VAN PICONI:
CRACKKRS

CAKHYBACK
<ind MOW-

A« Low Ah JI D
V..I.U-. in M 1 ' 1 "!

DEVON ECCOBAY
MIX AND MATCII

OUR BEST
SELLERS

HASH' • , \ ' (H7 .7 I'V

SWEATERS
KNIT TOI'S •

Low $ 7 "
An

Values to $55.99

rW.U'cWK POITLAK

SLEEPWEAR
GOWNS P J >

Ah Low Ah

i l i r i ' A , S | i c r r u / ( l i / i

WINTER
COATS

WOOl.S-QUIl.T-S
FUN I-'UH '

Air

PANTS • JEANS
DKNIM TWII.I

GAB CC1RDUKON'

Low
Af.

17

STILL
NOT SURE?
WE HAVE

FREE!
DIGITAL WATCH

MAXINE'S

JOGGING
SUITS

MANY COLORS

A. Low A. ' 1 9 "

HATS • GLOVES
SCARVES

; H A Y %
CharuM

hi I rill Ii l l .WVVi

ROBES
QUII n:n
HHUSIEO

I'll.K

Low A. S 1 9 "

HOLIDAY HOURS: MON.FRI. 9:30-9 PM SAT. 9:30-9 PM SUN. 1 1 4 PM
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION AND COURTEOUS, PERSONAL ATTENTION

<
ro

IMAXINE'S 1027 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union Center*

Parking in Rear lentrance on Axton Ave.I
Open Every Night 'til Christmas
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Qerontplogy center sets
human sexuality course

WELCOME GIFT-Joan Corbet, United Way of Union County's presidont, ac-
cepts a corporate gilt ol 535,000 from Larry Young, manager of the Prudential In-
surance Co. office in Elizabeth. The United Way distributes the money it raises to

, various local human care agencies.

Planned Parenthood
moves to a new spot

Planned Parenthood is
kicking off the celebration

I of its 50 years of service a
month early by moving to
a newly renovated loca-
tion al 203 Park Avenue in
Plainfield.

1983 marks the beginn-
ing of the sixth decade that
Planned Parenthood has
been providing Family
Planning services to the
women of the Union Coun-
ty area on a sliding fee
scale.

"Our new quarters."
stales Joan C. Koehler. the
Executive Director, "have
been complete ly
renovated to meet the in-
dividual needs of each pa-
tients. Our goal was to pro-
vide the community with a
modern reproductive
health care facility and we
arc thrilled thai we have
achieved that goal."

Planned Parenthood's
new facility includes the
main clinic as well as the
Administrative Head-
quarters. An additional
clinic is located in
Elizabeth al 1195E. Grand
•ilreel

"The highlights of our
new location," continued
Mrs. „ Kuehler," are
'ealuix'S iiiat we just never

• had nun-) lor before. Now
i •xc. can offer private

counseling rooms," a
*nbnr;i:o.ry, a patient "
cdur^i • jn room, and an up

j io duit Resource.Center
available to educators and
the general public." s .

• A professional staff of
' registered nurses and
gynecologists provide a

i range of services • that in-
clude: a thorough medical
exam, ' contraceptive
education' and supplies,.
VD testing, pregnancy
testing, cancer screening,
counseling, community
.education and referrals as

needed to other agencies.
Bilingual services are also
available.

Last year Planned
Parenthood provided 4.000
women counsel ing,
medical and social ser-
vices- related to their

reproductive health.
The new clinic at 203

Park Avenue. Plainfield
will open to the public
Monday. The clinic hours
are 9 p.m.- 4 p.m. Monday
through Friday, and an
appointment is necessary.

• ' "Human Sexuality and
the Later1 Years" is a new
course being offered by
the Kean College Geron-
tology Center in the spring
semester, according to
Robert Famighetti. the
director. The center is
part of the college's.
Department of Health and
Recreation.. -•.

The course, taught by
Stuart J. Colien. assistant
professor of health and
recreation, one of four of-
fered by the center, will be
given from 9,:25 a.m. to
noon each Friday starting
Jan. 28. Registration
begins Jan. 17.
. Ol her courses also being
offered during the Spring
Semester in the Geron-
tology Center are'"Basic
Concepts and Issues in
Gerontology" on Tuesday
evenings. "Psychology of

' Aging" on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons, and
"Death in Perspective,"

' which is being offered at
three different limes.

The Gerontology Center
offers courses for a cer-
tificate in gerontology on
the successful completion
o[ 24 credits sequence. It
also offers both day and
evening courses on the •
undergradua te and
graduate level, conducts a
conference . each
November, and holds an
institute each summer.

In addition to Ihesc, the
Gerontology Center is con-
ducting a mini-course in
Jqnuary on "Survey of
"Programs and "Agencies
That Serve the Elderly."
taught by Dr. Janis G.
Ramoth. professor of

health and recreation
Information about

Gerontology Center,
classes and other
livities may be oblaim-
by calling Famighetli
527-2605, or Pr. Ramoth ;!
527-2180 or 527-2098.

JULIUS KARTZMAN & SON
II A(lin Rtld) To JUPSIJ Toal NttOl for Thl Holidljl

ORDER NOW FOR YOUR
CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS PARTIES

1 SLOPPY JOES

Slittd t Dicoutri

nPC PP Hot md Cold
UrriOL .HORS O'OEUVRES

Buutilull) Decontid

C A P T f i D V "MEAT TRAYS
rAolUni .SALADS

And For Otsserl Don't Forget Our World Henonncd

Everything
be sold!

AFTER OVER 35
YEARS IN UNION
WE ARE CLOSING

OUR DOORS!Must
40TO70%OFF

On Our Entire Stock Including Famous Brands!
• Gloves • Handbags • Jewelry • Wallets

rungs & necwaces I , uemiine ujainer cGenuine Leather Bags

|8i

Open Every Evening until
. Christmas, Sundays 12 - 4

'MILLINERY SHOPS
STUYVESANT AVENUE, UNION •

v PIES • CAKES • PASTRIES

JULIUS KARTZMAN & SON
25 MILL ROAD

IRVINGTON * 374-2600

(me— <

A revolutionary new shape. To reflect the happiness
shining in your eyes.

Largest Selection Of
.Rounda . Marquises , Ovals

.Pear Shapes. Hearts
/Vino

Large Selection Of Diamond
Engagement Rings *nd Wedding Banda

Watches-Fine Jewelry
Witerford Crystal-Lenox China

Lladro & Hummel Figurines

oi'i-A i:\ i:s. & si \ . Tii.niwsT.M \s

JOHN DeGEORGE
JEWELERS

on '-@we 9omk''687-3701

Sugarloaf trip
set by ski club
Sugarloal, Maine is the site for Union

County College's third annual semester
break ski trip.

"Sugar-loaf is the closest thing to ski-
ing in an Alpine Swiss Valley 1 have
over seen," according to Dr. W. Allen
Ashby of Plainfield, faculty advisor to
the group.

The UCt! ski enthusiasts will leave in
- luxury buses from the campus faculty
parking lot on Sunday, Jan. 9 al 9 a.m.,
and return after midnight on Friday,
Jan. 14. The price, $215 for students and
$230 for guests, includes bus
transportation, condominium lodgings
and ski lifts.

"One can ski to and from the lodging
area. Arcades, local bands, restaurants
and other recreational facilities are
available right on the mountain," said
Michael Geerlsma, coordinator of the
I rip. Eileen Bender is president ol the
UCC Ski Club.

Cancer Society sells
an exotic cookbook

:
Harpo Murx. Charlie Chaplin, Judy

Garland. Leonardo, da Vinci and Jack
the Kipper all had one Ihing In com-
mon: they were left handed.

ii|ipiil
ONCE-OVER-Brcnda Curtis, ex-
ocutivo director ol the Union County
unit of the American Cnncer Society,
and Warren Knauer, M.D., executive
committee chairman, look over ."Fresh
from the Garden State", '1he new
American Cancer Society cookbook.

NOIUVK(;iA.VSAIJIU).\l)
"The three countries 'whoso in-

- habitants most frequently go abroad on
vacation are Sweden, Norway and
Switzerland. When it comes to
weekends abroad Norwegians lead the
world, a new survey shows

How does Holiday ShrTmp, New
Jersey Apple Torle or Norwegian
Christmas Bread sound? The recipes
lor these and many more can be lound
in "Fresh from the Garden Stale", a
cookbook compiled by American
Cancer Society volunteers Irom N.J.'s
21 counties.

. "Fresh Irom the Garden Stale"
would make a groat gilt for that Iriond
who lives lar away, bringing him
recipes featuring the s l a t e s local pro-
duce Perhaps preparing Norwegian
Clinstmas Bread wrapped up with Ihe
cookbook would be a nice gill or as an
appropriate gilt lor co-workers or

• associates
"Each purchase ropresenls a con-

tribution to Inc.cancer crusade." said
Lois Gannon.'Crusade Chairperson "II
provides lunds lor patienl service,
public and prolessional education anil
research aimed at conquering cancer

The cookbook is available al ' i
Union County l.'nit Office, r)
Westminister Avenue in Elfzabeth ai
may be ipurchased with a lax declu
(able Kill ol S(i each. They also may
ordered by in;. ! or phone liy adrln
$1.25 lor |jrni:i|{e and haiidlin^-

Students from UCC
to see 'Nutcracke'

T h e s ta~ ' ' i ' . ; i i i n ; ; ' . " T i n \ •

S u i t e . " « ill !<i-i'ii.|':. i - ' l ' )> t iii n - . • ;

C o l l ' ' i ; e s : u ' l ' - i v - ;i :i L i n c o l n > c n i i

uutin{4 t o n n u :•<>.-.

The L ( ' ( ' |i, i: i in ic S tudeni G o v e n .
men l is .spur,", . n u a bus I r ip iu Ihe .New
York S ta le : : n ; i n r ; p roduc t ion nl " T h e
NuliTJi tkei ' M:III- ' T h e c h a r u e . ^ h u h
p r o v i d e s u r c h i ' s t r a - e a l > a n d
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . !•• ^7 lor s t u d e n t s and
S12 lor g u e s t s
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KEROSENE
CLEAR WATER WHITE

DELIVERED
TO YOUR HOME

• 50 Gal. Minimum Delivered

• Pure K-l Kerosene

• 55 GaLStorage drums
stands, and valves for sale

• Current Price 1.50/Gal.

POWER-OL FUEL CO.
507-513 CHANCELLOR AVEJRVINGTON

373-6965

EVERY NITE TIL CHRISTMAS

SUPER SPECIAL!
Perma Press,..10 Colors

DINNER NAPKINS

Why Not Make This Her.

W ROLEX
CHRISTMAS!

For

$00°
First Quality!

'Curtain Sin
"Whort Ptnonal
Strvlce Com You
Nothing EKtra"

1036 Stuyvesant Ave, Union 1686-5015

i Surprise her

\ this Christmas

| with a.Rolex Lady

!< Oatejust chronometer in

|Y 18K gold with matching bracele

^ pressure-proof down to 165 feel

I in its Oyster case. A superb, hand'

(' crafted instrument!

' MASTER CARD • VISA • AMERICAN EXPRESS

"Dni|ncisOIFintlt«lir"
MKIOUXX (MU, V rUMMi, Hi.
UOtoWOO IMU, UHm>t, Kl.

, . . ' HWffllS W. WU, mnUmm, HI.
1 6 W e firs *MUI HUM a«U«, Mm T«rt dt,

MAXINE'S
WE'LL MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING EASIER!

CHOOSE FROM LARGE SELECTIONS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS - WHERE YOU'LL
ALWAYS FIND FASHION, STYLE AND, AS ALWAYS. VALUE. SOME LAST MINUTE SUGGESTIONS.

ARIS ISOTONERS
GLOVES

,,. WARM LINED

UNLINUD
H>'1 SALES1 Q99

til'lCIM. GROlir
DESIGNER
BLOUSES

EVAN PICONK
CRACKERS

CARRYBACK
and MORE

A I A ' 1 1 "

Ail Low Ae X \3

DEVON EGCOBAY
MIX AND MATCII

OUR BEST
SELLERS

A. Lou, A. S 1 4 "

BASIC • NOVI-I.I'Y

SWEATERS
• KNIT TOPS

As

Values to $55.99

/AI.U'AV.S /'()/'(U.M<

SLEEPWEAR
GOWNS P j >

As Low Ai.

$7"
C i i l V A SpcChll C u l l

WINTER
COATS

WOOLS -QUILTS
I:UN HUH

L'O'U, ' 3 9 "

Values to $219.99

PANTS • JEANS
DliNIM I'WILL

GAB CORDURON'

As

STILL
NOT SURE?
WE HAVE

FREE!
DIGITAL WATCH

H i m \,,,, i 1,̂ -n A
MAXINES

\ . ' I I " 1 " I U I | . V . - V . . M I I I I

U n l i I ' l i i - i \ . i i | » . i .

I:VHRVO\E Sil'PH

JOGGING
SUITS

MANY COLORS

As Low As J. 7

K.VVU'MK

HATS • GLOVES
SCARVES^

As Low Ai 3

MHAPPflli,
' Chonukoh,;

JS.
h i I I ' III l \ H \ l \ A f

ROBES
CJUIl.TED
HUUSMF.D

I'll-l-

ii 'i A
 8 1 Q "AH LOW AS X 7

o

rp

a.
IO

HOLIDAY HOURS: M0N.FRI. 9:30-9 PM SAT. 9:30- 9 PM SUN. 11-4 PM
SHOP EARL Y FOR BEST SELECTION AND COURTEOUS, PERSONAL ATTENTION

MAXINES 1027 Stuyvesant Ayenue
Union Center

Parking In Rear lentrance on Axton Ave.)
Open Everv Night 'til Christmas
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Consumer affairs group
issues a safety warning

The Union County Divi-
sion of Consumer Affairs
within the Department of
Human* Resources has
issued a product safely -
warning in co-operation
with the United States
Consumer, Product Safety
Commission telling con-
sumers" of an explosion
hazard with certain
fireplace-powered water
icalers used to supple-
ncnt home heating

systems.
Units involved were sold

under the brand names
• • H y d r o h e a r l l i ! "
"Hydroplacc." and "Aqua.
Grate." Manufacturer^ .of
ihese. units-Ridgeway
Steel Fabricatbrs. Inc. of
Ridgeway. Pa. and Shark
Manufacturing Corpora-
tion, of Greenlawn. X'.Y.
are no longer in business.

"At least eight.explosion
inc idents reporled
associated with the failure
of these devices have oc-
curred siirc*—-K>

plate and resemble..a
fireplace grate or liner.
Plumbing connects the

"unit to the hot-water
heating system of the
home. When there is a fire.
in the fireplace, furnace
heal is either sup-
plemenled or replaced en-
tirely by heat generated
ihrough the fireplace. ;

Slowing or stopping the
How of water through the
unil tresulting from cir-
culating pump failure,
electrical power failure,
or frozen pipes > may
result in water in the unil
boiling into sleam. II the
unit does not have an ade-
quate pressure relief
device properly installed,
the buildup or pressure
can cause an explosion.

CPSC urges consumers
who have one of, these
units to have ils in-
stallation checked by a
qual-ified. l i c e n s e d
plumber who has specific

l d o f b i l
resulting in one dealh and
five serious injuries."-
warns Bloom. Direcior of
the Division.

"These devices are made
of tubular steel ,or. sleel

or the safely valve. If
there is no safety valce.
have one installed with a
pressure rating and flow
capacity suitable for any
type of fire.

The safely valve should
be installed in the outlet
piping as near to the unit
as possible without risking
damage due to
overheating. II should be
oriented according lo Ihe,
valve manufacturers
recommendation to avoid_
safety valve clogging. The
oullel pipe from the unit lo
Ihe safety valve should
contain no valves or oilier
restrictions. .

The safety valve should
be checked periodically by .
triggering il to be sure
lhal it will relieve
pressure This should be
done wilh caution, by a
knowledgeable person, lo
avoid hoi water scalding.

[nlnrmntion nn Ihe
water pumps, pipe freez-
ing problems. and
pressure relief valves, of
particular importance is
Ihe location, pressure
rating: and flow capacity

devices involved and what
owners ol these devices
should do can be obtained
by calling the Commis-
sion's toll-free Holline at
8UO-638-CPSC.

CPR course scheduled F~w~^.
for Overlook Hospital jj±&£t

Overlook Hospital in
Summit will offer a four-
part Basic Cardiac Life
Support i CPR i Course
which is open to anyone
over the age of 14. Classes
will be held on Jan. 11. 13.
18, and 20 from 7 to 10:30
p.m.

Participants will learn
one^and two-man CPR. in-
fant and child CPR and
Obs t ruc ted A i r w a y
Techniques for both adults •
and children. Those who
successfully complete the
course will receive an
American Heart Associa-
tion certification card.

There is a $25 fee for the
course for the general
public: The cost to
members of a rescue
squad, police or fire
departmeni is SIO Early
registration is suggested
because the class size is
i i'ed lo the first 25

registrants.

Overlook Hospital will
.ifler.. a two-session

"Physicians Only" CPR
certification course. • . ̂

The course, which is be-
ing offered lo area physi-
cians, will be held on Jan.
i and 6. from 7 lo 10 p.m..
in Overlook Hospital's
Wallace Auditorium. At-
tendance al. both sessions
is required for American
Heart Association cer-
tification:

The course will cover
topics such- as the
medicolegal aspects, stan-
dards ol care, adult and
infant/child CPR and
Obstructed Airway
Techniques. Participants
will praclice on electronic "
recording manikins lo
develop proficiency in the
skills of one-and Iwo-man
CPR.

Prior registration is re-,
quired. Interested physi-
cians may call the CPR
Coordinator at 522-2365 for
further information.

BE-WISE
IHOP

HUY-WISE
WudHT*

UKUti««i«ro"
mil IMIUIOOI
UJTOVOIIK HUM

WHOLESALE
PRICES

™t 4Xi
IF ITS AUTOMOTIVE.

MOSTLY LIKELY.
' WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC .

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the

hard to get items ;
OHNSUNDIT i i u : r u

uuiBDt iS ' Jo Ha S 4 S m

C l O S l O W t D [VI 1 ( S P U

BUY WISE
a^UTO PARTS

iC»l SPRlNCHtLO AVI
VAUXHALLIUNlOM.N 1

Phobia release progranryset
The Mental Health'

Association of Union Court-
ly announces lhat applica-
tions are now being ac-
cepted for the winter ses-
sions of Ihe Phobia
Release Education Pro-
gram lo be held in Cran-
ford.

PREP is open lo anyone
suffering from a phobia.
Screening of all par-
licipants for Ihe group is
done in December with
classes beginning in
January and again in Mar-

Working - in a mulual
help group. PREP offers
an inlensive learning ex-
perience in a variety of
fear management techni-

ques for persons suffering
from agoraphobia or in-
d iv idua l f e a r s of
elevalors. dentists, crowd-
ed'places, flying, writing
or making a signature in
publio and many olher

situations. ••
. To receive an informa-
tion packet and applica
lion call Ihe Phobia Center
at 272-0303 between the
hours of!) a.m. and 4 p.m
Monday Ihrough Friday

V

SIDING
VALUES!

by

F R E E 'N-HCtME ESTIMATES... f

J H E LOW PRICE YOU WANT

WITH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

$

FARROW & B A U E l O
295000

FOR 1*00 SQ. FT,

ALUMINUMorVINYL
SIDING

COMPLETE-SOFFIT-FASCIA-INSULATION
/MI i'V M A M c ROOFING-LEADERS GUTTERS-DOORS

QDAline iiccr. ST0RMWINDOWSMASONRY-ALlTYPE
BRANDS USED CARPENTRY-REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

ALL AT LOW. LOW PRICES!
WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 687-9278

WEST
FinUy Hainh«ia( 1 Skin C w Outer

m Mountain Avf

467-9088
Holiday Special
Ewry Sundijr $

Every Monday
Shampoo, Cut & BlOwstyte

en, Women ft Child

MutAjniBLJMUXLMuMLjMUMM&M

SMITH-CORONA
TYPEWRITER

,-• i Save two ways: • low holiday prices

U L T R A S O N I C ™ P°r'at>le electronic with one-step
memory correction • —

manufacturer's rebates

Lifu errors off ihe paper »iih onfc touch of a
Pre-programmed Icticrform or electronic mar
Memory speed cushion prevents voids and ovc

List Price: $595.00
Sale Price: 479.1)5

SCM'Rcbiitc: :IO.OD
Your Final Cost: $449,115

CORONAMATIC 2500 -
cartridge correcting portable
• Lifts errors off Ihe paper wilh Lift-Rile cartridge.
• Office-styled keyboard. Superior prim quality
• Quick-change ribbons: office quality

carbon Him, nylon and colors.

Lisl Price: $439.00
Sale Price: 329.95

SCMItebnte: 25.00
Your \ c l Cost: S:t(M.».'•

REBATE

CORONAMATIC 2200
mill cartridge corrector.

• I-ifl-Rile cartridge lakfcs errors olf the paper.
•.Wide carriage and 88-characier keyboard.
• Many automatic features.

List Price: $399.00.
Sale Price: 309.95

SCMItebate: L'll.lW
Your Net Cost: $2K!),!ili

REBATE

ENTKKPKISK CT With KKYHOAIH) COKKIilTION, SI'KCIAI. •aMI.'J

Effective October 20, I $82 through December 31, 1982.

SUBURBAN BUSINESS MACHINES
1053 Stuyveunl Av«., Union " 687-5200

Mon-Fri. 8-AM to 9 PM Sat. 9-5 • Visa 4 Master Card

GED testing offered by UCC
Seventy-four adults participated Jast^

month in the General Education
Development (GED) testing at the
GEL) Test Center in Elizabeth operated
by Union County College.

Anthony Baldassarre ol Hostile
Park, testing program direcior, an-
nounced lhal Ihe 7*1 adults included CO
who look Ihe test in English, II who
were tested in Spanish and three who
took the lest in French.

The GED testing program is offered
to all Union County residents who do nol
have a high school diploma, foul have
mastered Ihe equivalent ol material
traditionally offered in the classrooms
and wish lo be tested and evaluated lor

their knowledge level.
Union County College's equivalency

testing program' at the GED Tesi
Center al the Elizabeth Campus. 10
Butler Street, also administers the Col-
lege Level Examination Programs
iCLEP) lesls. Students may riceivi
college credits by demonslra'in:
knowledge gained from [in-
experiences oulside the clyssrooi
Seventeen applicants took Ihe l.'LK.i
test in November. Credits earnn
-through "CLEP may be applied lowai'1

associate or bachelor degree | ogran
For further inlormation on .Miner In

GED or CLEP testing limes, conlac
Baldassarre at :!51-3111. Testing is ai
ministered by appointment only

n

TOWNLEY
SUPER

MARKET
SHOP EARLY FOR ALL YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS!

Beef

OMP ROAST

$009

Seamed _Cookin

2 ( EYE ROUND

$039
Oven Stullei Hossimg

•CHICKENS

69',b

POSTER WINNER—Union County Freeholder Edward J. Slomkowski con-
gratulates student Michael Zittel of New Providence (or winning an overall drug
poster contest, which was open.to Union County fifth graders. At right is Anna
Novyof Rosellc, a member of the Union County Narcotics Advisory Board,'

Course listed
Overlook Hospital's

Parenlcraft program will
sponsor a two-part
pregnancy exercise
course on Jan. 5 and 12.
The classes will be held

• from 8 to 10 p.m. The
course is designed to help
Ihe expectant couple
prepare for the physical
and psychological changes
pregnancy brings.

Class size is limited and
there is a $15 fee. In-
leresled persons may- call
the Department of Com-
munity Education.

GOURMET CHEESE CORNER
On Saturdays Only

FEATURING...
• IMPORTED CHEESES

Cut To Order
• IMPORTED CRACKERS

• GOURMET CHEESE SPREADS

All Cheese and Cheese Spreads

Now on Display! Our Beautiful Selection of Gourmet

CHEESE G I F T BOXES
Cheese Platters Also Available

KITCHENS
by VERSA

•=-4-- =:

QUALITY

Custom Cabinets

YOU CAN AFFORD!

* Free Estimates •
Cull or Visit

Versa Supply
Company

30 Wilson Avo.. Nowaik. NJ

Tel: 589-3355
Serving the Hunwuwiwt

Since t-968

Need Extra Money
for the Holidays?
•-Julius Oksenhorn

•BUYS YOUR... •
DIAMONDS

Predou/ Aono/
Old qold-giher
ESTATE SALES

and now and then
he sells

€
Highest Prices Paid
Immediate Payment

bank references
wholesale - retail

appraisals
J'

Open ovci^ t?v'L'<iiiH| .J B;00ui»lil Chiistinas Saluid.iv in 5:00

300Millburn Avenue, Millburn, N. J.
(201)379-1595

FROM OUR DELI
CUTFRESHTOORDERI

Pncu food

thru 12/18

All White Meat

TURKEY
Breasts

$150

Thumanns Cooked

SALAMI
|j Imported Sandwich

I SWISS

1 $110 I $1351 'Ib. 1' j i b .

FARM FRESH PRODUCE
Fresh

CUKES

J '0' 1

Fresh

STRING BEANS
California

NAVEL ORANGES

5,.,$1
^ 72 i *72 size

00

Farm Fresh
Extra
Large

EGGS 79
g • RC COLA SAVE ON SODA!
g • DIET RITE

( t . g • 7-UP
{•DIET7-UP ^ ^
| • 2 Ltr. bottle * ^ * ^p lus tax99

c:

70
m

c
ID

n

3
CT

o
00
I-O I)V \

We Accept
Food Slam pi

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

TOWNLEY SUPERMARKET
t 1422 MORRIS AVE., UNION op

» . 688-9709 . 'Z
Nol Responsible For Typogrnphicnl Errors M
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UCC offering courses at off-campus sites
Union- Cuuity College

will offer 10 credit courses
' at three off-campus loca-

10ns during the Spring
Semester, it was announc-
rd by Dr. Leonard T.
Kreisman of. Wcstfield.
. ice president for
icadeniicaflairs.
The Spring Semester at

High School, including
"Principles of Accounting
II . " .Introduction lo Con-
temporary Business."
'^Principles of
Marketing.*" "Elementary
Statistics.""- and
Psychology of Personali-
t y " _ , , .

Two of' those courses,
v begins Mon=; - •••Principles "'""of" Accoun-

•;iy. Jan. 17. and all off- ling" and "introduction to
.impus course offerings Contemporary Business:"
. ili begin thai week. will also be offered at

_ I'ivo courses will be of- Elizabeth High School/'in
7<.Ted at New Providence the Spring. - .

Tired of the bar scene-? and
all that means- - Sure you
are- Join our SINGLES ON-
LY BOWLING LEAGUE.
Laugh- enjoy- Have fun and
meet new friends while
competing in the largest all
weather sport in the world
"today. Starting in JanTSun.
eve. at 7 pm. Call for more
info. Paul • 688-2233

Single
Parents & Parents
Always wonder what to do
with your children on cold-
windy-or rainy days? Join
our PARENT/CHILD
LEAGUE that is now form-
ing. ZV& hours of fun as well
as your child being in a com-
petition sport ana learning
sportsmanship. Party,
trophies and awards includ-
ed. Call us for more info.-
Paul • 688-2233. Starting in
Jan. Sun. at 11 am

The courses offered at
New Providence and
Elizabeth . High Schools
are all three-credit
courses which will be con-
ducted once a "week in the

"evening for three hours.
• Five courses arc being
offered at the' Elizabeth
1'rban Educat iona l
Center. 10 'Butler'street:
All courses at this location
will be conducted in the
afternoon, and those who
successfully complete
them will earn certificates '
of credit. They_are: "Com-

• niunication Skills 1." "In-
troduction lo College
Reading I.'.' "Individualiz-
ed Instruction." "Decision
Making." and "Elemen-
tary Algebra."

l'nion_ Cbunlv College
will also conduct a pro-
gram ol credit studies for
senior citizens at 17 I'nion
County locations.-'through
its Senior Citizen Studies
Center. .The program
enables seniors to enroll in
college courses at loca-

—rrons-thnirarc convenient
and familiar lo them, such
as their housing complex-
es, clubs and, religious
organizations.

Taughi by L'nion County.
College professors, the 17
courses to be offered this
Spring will be conducted
at locations in I'nion. Spr- .
ingf ie ld. Westfield.
Elizabeth. Plainfield.
C r a n l o r d . L inden .
Rahwa.v. Winfield Park.
Hillside and Mountain-
side The courses range

Charge
for Pictures

There is a charge ol SS tor
.veddinq and engagement
pictures There is no
charge for the announce
menl. .vhelher j,Wn or
.yilhout a picture Persons
submitting redding or
engagement pictures
should enclose the SS pay
ment.

from . "American preciation" to "Inlroduc- and "Conversational
Literature" and "Art Ap- lion to Small Croup Life" Spanish."

I WANT TO SERVICE
•' YOUR OIL ACCOUNT

COMPARE OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT.
WITH YOUR PRESENT O I L C O M P A N Y .

THOMAS
FOlELCORP. OTHER

I Automatic Delivery

f ree Corrputemed Energy Audits

I Special Consideration - Senior Citizens

[ 6% Interest Bearing Budget Plan

Hol iday-Weekent- Night Service

.Financing Fo/ New Equipment

.With No Carrying Cost or Charges

Friendly On Time Services

AND START SAVING TODAY
| £ £ g A v e ' THOMAS FUEL CORP. 688-4281

V,

v
V

y

GAISER'S
PORK
STORE

r 2019 Morris Ave.
UNION • 686-3421

Free Parking In Rear

ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY
SPECIALS NOW!

FRESH & SMOKED HAMS
DELICIOUS PRIME RIBS
:RESH TUKKEYS
TENDER GEESE

AREAS LARGEST
SELECTION OF

- I M P O R T E D
SPECIALTIES

• Christmas Stollen
• Bahlsen & Verkade

Cookies
• Tobler, Lindt & >

Sarotti Chocolates

• Hero, Globus, Schwar-
tau Preserves.

• German, Lithuanian
& Canadian Bread

• Christmas Ornaments
& Chocolate Santas

• Pompadour Herb Teas
• Beer Steins, Chrystal

Glasses, Melitta China

• Many Gift Ideas

HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS?
We've Got 'Em All...! and Service, Too!

Columbia

bUILIIIHIHN- lUIU. II UbIU • Mil

OURGIFTTOYOtJT

FREE
TOOL
BOX
with. NAIL
APRON .
AND
CARPENTER
PENCILS

WITH
$5000

HAND
TOOL PURCHASE

CHEERFUL ASSISTANCE...FOR
HOLIDAY GIFT SELECTIONS!

COME IN AND LET US MAKE UP
A PERSONAL TOOLBOX FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS!

HAVE A DOUBT ABOUT WHAT TO GIVE?
PICK UP A COLUMBIA GIFT CERTIFICATE.

• Lumber
• Mouldings
• Pre-hung Doors
• Stanley Tooli .

• Glldden Palnti
• Ply Gem Paneling
• Power Tooli
• Caradtfo Wlndowi

• Custom Millwork
• Waico Skyllghti
• Atrium Doori
•Cedar A Redwood Siding.

Maple « Sprln«fleld A> t

Sprinurield. N.j.
376-5950 • AI6-8A00

. :
7::tOS:OO WwkdnyK
H:00-l:OO.Snliirduy»

A Special Pull Out Holiday Gift Guide
published by Suburban Publishing
Corporation. •

December 16,1982
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DRESSING UP—Little girls have been dressing up on the holidays for cpnturies,
making the important day even'more special. This lovely girl is wearing Panne
velvets with lace-trimmed satin blouse to add elegance to occasion.

13 N. 20th STREET, KENILWORTH, N.J.
2*0-8270

" H o m e Of The O N E Day Mov ie R e n t a l '
Hours: 11 i.m.-t p.m., Morr thru Fn. Sal. 10 a.m. • 6:30 p.m.

Christmas Gift Certificates Available

Latest VHS Video Movies*
Rentals start at - 1 per day for Club Members

5 FREE MOVIE" rentals with each Club Membership

R e 9 r * S t C j N O W - ^ B 0 0 with this ad

Discounts on ATARI, COLECOVISION, & INTEUIVISION

games & cartridges starting at 9 -
• Turbo • Lady Bug • Gorf »Smurf
• Zaxxon •Carnival »Frogger »E.T.
• Mouse Trap • Pitfall • Spider-Man • Donkey Kong <
• Real Sports-Baseball • Real Sports-Volleyball • Wizard of Wor

•Raiders of the Lost Ark • And many others «gjp
•All ratings children to adults. :-. £*&h

Kids carr learn from toys
Holiday toy buying can

pose quite a problem for
grownups who shop for
playthings only once a
year. It can put parents "
and grandparents in a
quandnry.loo.

One way. to avoid confu-
sion.when faced wil l r the
variety of offerings on
store shelves suggests
Janet Spencer King,
editor-in-chief of Mothers'
Manual, is to remember
thai toys youngsters learn
from arc-toys (hey enjoy

'best and play with most.
They.are not. she warns,
the ones most adults
assume they are.. '

"Children learn from
toys in many different
ways." she says. "When
imagination is Ihe only
limit, everyday objects
are transformed. A set df
bracks becomes a castle
arid a pile ol cards a magic
carpel. .

"A child quickly learns
that a ball rolls and a
block doesn't. 'A toddler
trying lo balance a large

. block on top of a small one.
learns you can build
higher the other way
around. -

"Toys that represent the
world around them —
garages, stores, homes,
h i g h w a y s — leach
children how society is
organized and the roles
thai people play in its
operation.

"Board games leach
children the rules of social
behavior — to take turns,
be fair to their partners
and not cheat."

. A guide to "I.Q. Building
Play Toys" is featured in

lhe: September/October animals, trucks, dolls,
issue of the magazine. The stoves, garages1-, space sla-
editors have selected an lion, building sets, board
array of blocks, stuffed games.

REFUNDS
Hanes
Underwear

This Christmas, get quality that lasts and
a $3.00 Refund. Now you can get his
favorite top-quality Hanes gnderwear In a
variety of styles and fabrics. And you can
get $3.00 by mall when you buy a total of
six (6) Hanes men's or boys' underwear
garments. So, for quality that lasts and a -
$3.00 refund, make It a Hanea Christmas,

GRUB€ft'S
• • •

! Morrli l> Stuyvaunt
; UNION CENTER

E I M X OrMh Plan
WESTORANOE

OpwEvwy NIK ISundw Until ChrUlmi i
Clow i t tu rd tyevwt ln t At 4 P.M..

GRUBEflS & MAJOR CREDIT CHAROES ACCEPTED

An Improved Version Of The Exerciser
Acclaimed A "BEST BUY" By Experts!!!

ALLSCHWINN
10-SPEED BIKES

DRASTICALLY
REDUCED!

THESCHWINN
XR-7 EXERCISER

It's true! You can

enjoy all the

benefits of the

Schwinn XR-7 pro-

fessional Exerciser

in the convenience

of. your own home.

LAY-AWAY NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS...ANY

DEPOSIT WILL

H O L D Y O U R

CHOICE!

Simply...
"THE VERY BEST!"

• FULLY ASSEMBLED • FULLY
GUARANTEED-NO TIME LIMIT

• TOP RATED EXERCISER IN THE INDUSTRY
Open 7 Days A Week Til Christmas

VICTORY CYCLE
H—i 2559 Morris Ave. *m

Union 686-2383

Special Holiday Ideas

LAST MINUTE SANTAS

PERSONAL MAILBOX—A gift that will be appreciated lor years is a personaliz-
ed mailbox that is enameled in bright red. Available Irom the Lillian Vernon
catalogue, it's made in Sweden of steel and will hold a week's supply of mail, in-
cluding all-size magazines and large envelopes.

This holiday visits

SPECIAL PLACE
BOUTIQUE ...

featuring
• Soft Sculptures & Dolls
•. Lucite (may be peronalized)
• Sign In Boards, Mobiles, & Wall Decorations
• Personalized Caricatures Drawings and Stationary
• A Unique Selection of One-of-a-Kind Gift Items.

SAVINGS
u" t o30%
THE NAME IS ON US

(Fie* nimi on Jnj itam sold until: D« .

A Special Place
521 Millburn Ave.
Short Hills, N.J.

(In.Ganny Opticians)

376-3008

• \

• Gift Wrapping
• Boxes

• Layaway
Special Ord<

Finding a right' gift
for that 'special' guy

Pearls for your mother, leddy bears
lor nieces and nephews lo cuddle on
Christmas morning, a set of brandy
snifters lor your boss. You wisely
slarled your holiday shopping in
.September and you should be jusl about
finished - except lor that one last hard-
to-buy-lor person on your list.

II you're dedicated lo a search lor
"the" perlecl gilt lor a very special
gentleman, here are some suggestions

from the rm-n's fashion expert:
Penny.

Kind sonK'thinu ililierent lor Ihe avi'i
golfer who ha- almost everything
handmade antique replica clubs wi'i-
hickory shafts.

Surprise ihe man who always druani*
ed ol being an engineer wilh a lull;.
operational scale model loi-nmo'.i.ve.

Satisfy the ultimate cli»:iies horse
with a brass valet.

521 MILLBURN AVE.., SHORT HILLS, NJ
201-376-8080

Day l0 lo6*Mon& Thurs 10 lo 9 . Sat 10 to 5

Black
Porsche Design

Sunglasses
Reg si JO 00

Now$100
WITHCOUPON EXPIRES I 1583

$10OFF
on any complete

Pair of Eyeglasses
WITHCOUPON NOLI/WIT EXPIRESIISB3

Lucite
Half Eyes

RoO 140 00 -•

$20
. ONLY * V

WITHCOUPON EXPIRES 1 ISM

Complete Line of Carrero.
Porsche Design Sunglasses

ticn
NOW | J U

WITHCOUPON EXPIRES I I1M

Folding Gold
18KGP

Porsche Design
Sunglasses

Reg HJ5 00

NOW 1 8 5
WITH COUPON EXPIRES' ISBJ

oPkg

BauichaLomb

Contact Lenses
* 1 O * O n |vw i l h

• T Complete I
"pkg. is:
• Bauscha LombContacIs 19.00
• Bauscha. Lomb Care Kit II 36.00
Iwlth carrying case)
• 1 Yr. Replacement Plan 35.00
(CyflOHdmlnatlonnoMncludsd) Qfl' fin

Glaucoma Test!
Coll Fo* Appointment ''

£>c.»£5 • 15 63
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Special Holiday Ideas For:"

LAST MIMTE SANTAS

REFRESHING AIR—The fragrance of Senetu I Perfume provides an exciting air
for today's active woman. There are many different kinds ol perfumes on the
market, giving a woman an almost unlimited selection.

Fresh air:
a real gift

This thoughtful gift will
give your loved ones a
breath of fresh air all year
round. The Ostcr Elec-
tronic Air Cleaner,
available in tu-o different
models, can help keep the
air at home or the office
cleaner and fresher.

The air cleaner is a gift
that will be appreciated by
anyone who spends lime
indoors, as recent studies
nave shown that recir-
culated air in well-
insulated buildings can be
up to three times dirtier
than air outside.

Your ' friends and
relatives' can enjoy
cleaner air to breathe and
freshi-r smelling rooms. In
fact, this gift can help cut
down on housecleaning
and can help protect costly
apr nances such as the
stereo against damage-
causing dust.

Designed for home use.
'the air cleaner is being in-
troduced by the Oster
Company, which has suc-
cessfully been meeting the
professional air cleaning
needs of hospitals,
restaurants, bars, beauty
shops, and other commer-
cial institutions for years.

The unique triple-
cleaning system, pattern-
ed after those of commer-
cial air cleaners, is one of
the most efficient home
cleaning systems sold to-
day.

GE Merry Midget
Indoor/Outdoor

Light Sets
50Ught Set
$4.79 Our Price
-1.00 Mfr. Rebate

35 Light Set
53.59 Our Price
-1.00 Mir. Rebate

$3.79 Final Cost $2.59 Final Cost
35 or 50 bulb light sets with
multi-colored or clear bulbs.
Each set uses only 18 watts of
power. Corrosion-resistant for
safe outdoor operation.
20% O F F ON ALL GARLAND

CENTER HARDWARE
494 Boulevard • Kenilworth

Open Sundays t i l 4 • 276-9532

CHRISTMAS IS JUST
*{ AROUND THE CORNER |

%( ...And So Are We! to
te We Carry A Full Line Z
^ Of Holiday Fish *{

t BACCALA LIVE EELS |
^ CALAMARI SCUNGILLI ^
^ We also feature a full selection of cooked ^
£ seafood prepared in our own kitchen. »j

| KENILWORTH
to FISH ft VEGETABLE MARKET K-
Z! Richard Rochford ft Larry Kemmet »

547D Boulevard, Kenilworth 272-6737 %

New appliance provides
help during busy season
The old saying "haste

makes waste" still holds
true today — particularly
when it^omes to shopping
for new appliances

Research by the Maytag
Company'shows that mosl
people buy appliances dur-
ing the fall and winter
months, sandwiched
between back-to-school,
holiday shopping and
other busy times.

It .pays to lake plenty of'
time and do careful plann-
ing when buying a major
appliance. Kitchen ap-
pliances, for example,
such as ranges and
microwave ovens, come in
a variety of styles, with a
selection of options suited
to meet specific cooking
needs.

Having just introduced a
new line of. ranges and
microwave ovens, the
Maytag Company has
brought its expertise to the
cooking area and offers
the following cooking ap-
pliance guidelines to con-

sider. Careful shopping ly lifestyle will determine
can save time, money and which cooking appliance
frustration. or combination of ap

Personal preference, pliances to purchase
available space and fany- •

MIDTOWN 5 & 10
• Holiday Decorations
• Stocking Staffers
• Toys & Gifts '-•

• Housewares
• Stationery

• Christmas Candies

504 Boulevard
Kenilworth
272-5930

Daily 9-9, Sat. 9:30-4

Oak and
Grandfather Clocks ..

Two timely traditions, in three
ageless designs, from Howard Miller.

Kensington

NOW ' 3 9 9

Piedmont

NOW $ 6 9 9

Dresden

Now $ 9 9

• Open daily, 9:30-8:30. Sat.'tils.
Sunday Dec. 12 a 19.10-5

Kenilworth Jewelers, Inc.
484 Boulevard • Kenilworth • 276 -6513

P.J.

Celebrates
the Holiday
Season!

A Manufacturer's Outlet

\\ and we're passing the values
on to you!
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X
m
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A SPECIAL SELECTION OF
WOOL & WOOL-BLEND SUITS

VALUES TO $250
Holiday Priced at

$ 99
WOOL & WOOL BLEND

SPORT COATS
VALUES TO $110

Holiday Priced at

MEN'S FASHION
DRESS SHIRTS
FULL RANGE OF SIZES & SLEEVE LENGTHS
ASSORTED SOLIDS. FULL RANGE OF SIZES.
VALUES TO $16
Holiday Priced at

$ 49
DESIGNER SWEATERS

ALL WOOL & ACRYLIC-NYLON BLENDS
WASHABLE. ASSORTED SOLIDS & PATTERNS

VALUES TO $45
Holiday Priced at

$

for
$ 10

12

STRIPES& PATTERNS
BUTTON DOWN OXFORDS
FULL RANGE OF SIZES & SLEEVE LENGTHS
VALUES TO $20 each
Holiday Priced at

2 for $ 1 6

, • - &

FOR THE LADIES

DESIGNER BLOUSES& SWEATERS
VALUES TO $60
Holiday Priced at$32to

TAILORED COORDINATES
VALUES TO $225
Holiday Priced at
$50 .$139

MILLBURN-SHORT HILLS
(Neil to Saksl

PLENTY OF PARIKING IN REAR OF STORE

467-1770

EAST BRUNSWICK
MID STATE MALL

Rt. 18
254-5700

BOTH STORES OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10-9, SAT. 9:30-6, SUN. 12 to 5
CALL FOR DIRECTIONS FROM ANYWHERE

WE ACCEPT VISA AND MASTER CHARGE



Special Holiday Ideas For ,

LAST MI1ITE SAMS

REPRESHING AIR—The fragrance of Senchal Perfume provide! an exciting air
far today's active woman. There are many diflorent kinds of porfumes on the
market, giving a woman an almost unlimited selection.

Fresh air:
a real gift

This thoughtful gift Mill
give your loved ones a.
breath of fresh air all year
round. The Oster Elec-
tronic Air Cleaner,
available in tub different
models, can help keep the
air at home or the office
cleaner and fresher.

The air cleaner is a gift
that will be appreciated by
anyone who spends time
indoors, as recent studies
have shown ' that recir-
culatcd air in well-
insulated buildings can be
up to three times dirtier
than air outside.

Your friends and
relatives can , enjoy
cleaner air to breathe and
fresher smelling rooms. In
fact, this gift can help cut
down on housecleaning
and can help protect costly
appliances such as the
stereo against damage-
causing dust.,

Designed forhome use,
'the air cleaner is being in-
troduced by the Osier
Company, which has suc-
cessfully been meeting the.
professional air cleaning
needs of; hospitals,
restaurants, bars, beauty
shops, and other commer-
cial institutions for years.

The unique triple-
cleaning system, pattern-
ed after those of commer-
cial air cleaners, is one of
the most efficient home .
cleaning systems sold to-
day.

GE Merry Midget
Indoor/Outdoor

Light Sets
SO Light Set
$4.79 Our Price
•1.00 Mir. Rebate

35 Light Set
$3.59 Our Price
•1,00 Mir. Rebate

$2.59 Final Cost$3.79 Final Cost
35 or SO bulb light sets with
multi-colored or clear bulbs.
Each set uses only 18 watts of
power. Corrosion-resistant for
safe outdoor operation.
20% OFF ON ALL GARLAND

' CENTER HARDWARE
494 Boulevard • Kenilworth

Open Sundays til 4 • 276-9532

§ CHRISTMAS IS JUST .
| AROUND THE CORNER |
^ ...A'ndSo AreWe! to
K We Carry A Full Line Z
g Of Holiday Fish «
% BACCALA LIVE EELS |
j CALAMARI SCUNGILLI %
ft to
Wj We also feature a full selection of cooked ^
£ seafood prepared in our own kitchen. ^

| KENILWQRIH
to FISH & VEGETABL
2 ! Richard Rochford & Larry I

547D Boulevard, Kenilworth 272-6735

New appliance provides
help during busy season
The old saying "hasle

makes waste" slill holds
Irue today - particularly
when it comes to shopping
for new appliances.
.Research by the Maytag

Company shows thai most
people buy appliances dur-
ing the fall and winter
months, sandwiched
between back-lo-school.
holiday shopping and
other busy limes. ,

It pays lo lake plenty of
lime and do careful plann-
i 4 J

sider. Careful shopping
can save lime, money and
frustration.

Personal preference,
available space and lami-

• ly lifestyle will determine
which cooking appliance
or combination of ap-
pliances to purchase

MIDTOWN 5 & 10

g y g
appliance. Kitchen ap-
pliances, for ' example,
such as raqges and
microwave ovens, come in
a variety of styles, with a
selection of options suited
to meet specific cooking
needs.

Having just introduced a
new line of. ranges and
"microwave ovens, the
Maytag Company has
brought its expertise to the
cooking area and offers
the following cooking ap-
pliance guidelines to con-

• Holiday Decorations
•Stocking Stuffers

• Toys & Gifts " -•

• Housewares
• Stationery
• Christmas Candies

504 Boulevard
Keni lworth

272-5930
Daily 9-9, Sal. 9:30-6

Oak and
Grandfather Clocks.

Two timely traditions, in three.
ageless designs, from Howard Miller.

Kensington

N O W ' 3 9 9

Piedmont

W699

Dresden

NOW '899
Open daily, 9:30-0:30, Sat. 'til s N

Sunday Doc. 1J & 17,10-5

Kenilworth Jewelers. Inc.
484 Boulevard • Kenilworth • 276-6513

OOR

RJ.
A Manufacturer's Outlet

Celebrates
the Holiday
Season!

and we're passing the values fj
on to you!

A SPECIAL SELECTION OF
W.OOL& WOOL-BLEND SUITS

VALUES TO $250
Holiday Priced at
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$ 99
WOOLS, WOOL BLEND

SPORT COATS
VALUES TO $110

Holiday Priced at
$49L

MEN'S FASHION
DRESSSHIRTS
FULL RANGE OF SIZES & SLEEVE LENGTHS
ASSORTED SOLIDS. FULL RANGE OF SIZES.
VALUES TO $16
Holiday Priced at

for $ 10
STRIPES & PATTERNS
BUTTON DOWN OXFORDS
FULL RANGE OF SIZES & SLEEVE LENGTHS
VALUES TO $20 each
Holiday Priced at

DESIGNER SWEATERS
ALL WOOL & ACRYLIC-NYLON BLENDS

WASHABLE. ASSORTED SOLIDS & PATTERNS
VALUES TO $45

Holiday Priced at.

$ 12

S-fon $ 16

FOR THE LADIES

DESIGNER BLOUSES&SWEATERS TAILORED COORDINATES
VALUES TO $60 ' VALUES TO $225
Holiday Priced at Holiday Priced at
$15 > *32 $ oliday Priced at

50 0*139

MILLBURN-SHORT HILLS
(Next la Saks)

PLENTY OF PARIKING IN REAR OF STORE

467-1770

EAST BRUNSWICK
MID STATE MALL

Rt. 18
254-5700

BOTH STORES OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10-9, SAT. 9:30-6, SUN. 12 to 5
CALL FOR DIRECTIONS FROM ANYWHERE

WE ACCEPT VISA AND MASTER CHARGE

J



FRIENDLY FACES—Part ofthe-tioliday season (or kids is
seeing those friendly facos they can play with and make

Christmas scorn that much closer. Hero Is Santa Claus and
friends, such as a reindeer and his helpers.

Liquorsadd
to festivities

Add some cheer and good spirit in
your holiday celebration with one <>i
many seasonal drinks enjoyed around
the world. •

From the wintry Scottish Highlands,
where-killed elans gather 'round the
hearth tosharehot toddies, to (heollur
side of the equator where iced "Hol>
Scotches" arc favorites, 'tis truly I lie
season to raise a glass of holiday cheer

The producers or Bell's Scotch "lCx-
Ira Special," the number-one- sellinn
scotch in Britain, afe offering a free in
(crnntionnl holiday drink guide nl
popular potables from around the
world.

To obtain a copy, mail a stamped.
self-addressed business-size envelope

' to: Bell's Drinks Around the World, win
Seventh Avenue, Dept. M, New York
NY 10106.

Special Ed class
offered at Kean -#•

Dr. Janet Prince of Berkeley Heights,
and Dr. Marilyn Hart of Mountainside,
both professors of special education
and individualized services at Kean
College have announced a new course
for persons engaged in training or in-
dividualizid services in industries or in-
stitutions.

The-new undergraduate program is
the only one of its kind being offered in
New Jersey. It will cover such areas as
training strategies, communicaiinn
skills, audio-visual media and adult
learning styles.

Persons interested in enrolling in the
new; program may do so by calling the
Department 'of Special Education ai
527-2264 or Dr. Price at 527-2125 or l)r
Hart at 527-2362.

Buy from your
local stores

Give the gift of health...

2 F O R 1
Holiday Special/

Sign up now for pur regular 6 month membership
& gat a 6 month gift certificate

"FREE" '*v.

It's quick. It's simple.
It's guaranteed!
• Nautilus
• weight management
• aerobic dance
• circuit training
• slimnastics
• nutritional guidance
• tanning salon

All with guaranteed
personalized instruction.

Fitness Forum?
97 3 A Stuyvesant Ave,

, U i N j

v. >»

1 CARAT FANCY SHAPE
DIAMOND

Heart • Pear • Oval • Marquis
$975

pet cata!

See Our Large Selection of Diamonds
You can't find a lower price to match our quality.

Winters 1000 Sluyvcsunt Avenue
I'nlon, New Jersey 07(>rW

"Diamond & Jfwelry Exchange" T c l - <W7-}M)5()

GOLD
SILVER &

COINS

m

rate

4

U.S. SILVER COINS
: 1964 & OLDER

• Dimes • Quarters
. • Halts • 40% Silver
• War Nickels Halts
(1942-45) (1965-69)
• Circulated Silver
•Dollars (1878-1935)
(No Damage $10.00 & Up)
• Brilliant Uncirculated Dollars
(Pre 1904 $20.00 & Up)

*AII Prices Subject
to Market Fluctuations

OLD GOLD & SILVER
10K-14K-18K

STERLING SILVER
• School Rings • Chains
• Bracelets • Charms
• Wedding Bands • Pins
• Dental Gold Caps
• Silver Flatware
• Scrap Gold & Silver

* All Goldfi, Silver Weighed
On N.J. State Certified Scales

\

SOMETHING
FOR EVERYONE
ON YOUR LIST!

DESPERATELY
/ NEEDED!!!

"Bfinj Coirs In For Free Firm Oiler

U.S. GOLD We Need These Very Badly
n n , , l p ' And Will Pay Top Dollar
COINS To Get Them!!!

$2Vz, $5, $10, $20 Gold P ieces

;ALSO PAYING

WANTED"
• Platinum
• K Rands

> Maple Leafs
• All Foreign
JGold Coins,

^ATTENTION
INVESTORS!!
We Sell The Items

Below At Competitive
. Wholesale Prices!!
• Englehard Silverbars
• K Rands • Maple Lealsj

Bu Rolls*. ProoJ.,
k& Mint Sets,

ALSO

WANTED
• foreign Silver Coins^
• U.S. Proof Sets
• U.S. Mint Sets
• Sterling Medals
1 Pure Silver

Bars

W*

TOP DOLLAR
FOR;

• Gov't Issued
Carson City Silver

Dollars
• All Rare U.S. Coins

Members: Union Chamber ol Commerce,
Amerian Numismatic-Association, Garden State
Numismatic Association.

FOR LATEST QUOTE

686-3110
966'Stuyvestant Ave.. Urrfcrt

RARE COINS
NEW LOCATION! Located Across The Slreel From Jahn1

Restaurant in Union Center!

r̂ VV*

C O U P O N

To Show You That We Want Your Business
And Would Like To Meet You Personally To
Discuss Your Material Come In And Receive
Absolutely Without Obligation

FREE!
INDIAN HEAD PENNY

At Least 70 Vrs. Old • No Purchase Neceisiry •
Limit 1 Per Customer • With Coupon Only • Oiler
Good Til 1 31-83

IfeSSSnET;!!
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L ^.TL — — £LXL, Sx\A - £ £
INVALUABLE COUPON M-\

! l * OIL & AIR

y \ VALUABLE COUPON

tf. 40 PC. SOCKET SET !
Combination

SAE and Metric
Grill f i l l I N I he home

1 1 hindynwil

fijjSf BUYWISE AUTTPARTS
M\\7!!k. 20?rSpringfield Ave.

i

OFF
Our Wholesale Price,

.VALUABLE COUPON

BUY WISE AUTO PARTS
2091 Springfield Ave.

VAUXHALL (UNION) 688

TONE-UP KIT
I SPARK

PLUGS

N) 688-5848« • I

6 Cylinder
Reg. Plugs

* 9 0

8 Cylinder
Reg-Plugs

IO5 0
RESISTORS $9.55 RESISTORS $12.65

Limit 1 Kil. Moil American Can

BUY WISE AUTO PARTS
2091 Springfield Ave. " \ ^

VALUABLE COUPONI
METRIC

45
Limit 1

BUY WISE AUTO PARTS , ^ ! l
Springfield Ave.

, ̂ VALUABLE COUPON /
12 -̂ Gabriel Red Ryder
i f HEAVY DUTY
l | SHOCKS
• j NJ.'i Ufftst Slock

Limit 4
BUY WISE AUTO PARTS *

2091 Springfield Ave. *f

J ^ VAUXHALL (UNION) 6 8 8 - 5 8 4 8 ^ ) ,

I;
£• New Wagner or Bendix

LINED DISC

BRAKE
PADS

, ui For M M I Amiricin Can.

'8 L 5 S " « ^ ^ Set. Limit ISe.

jf BUY WISE AUTO PARTS
Springfield Ave.

swssFCts. .J ; • — j e
•»^«<npr ;•*—- • « - '

l* SPARKPLUGS f^Z S i V " io PC. BODY SHOP ^••^•lf'!^-: - — « • -
H e a v y D u t y B y P R E S T O L I T E ^ ^ l l ' ~ ~

Reg. Plugs Resistors

BUY WISE AUTO PARTS
& |

* BUYWISE AUTO PARTS

« •

Prevent.Gas Line Freeze-up

DRY GAS.
\M 3

m U U S L 5 ^ ^ ^ K f B"Y WISE AUTO PARTS (A*!

FOG
LIGHTS

y" High Intensity

•95
With wire t switch

Included.
Pair

Limit 1 Pair

BUY WISE AUTO PARTS & . , . ,
2091 Springfield Aver | f M | | \*

;*liil

I.JI.MENT

, S U R E F | R E

I MEN
Save i n , clei

lull syiltm t

Save i n , cleim cubi . t
lull syiltm, titlps tnjint
'un iniMth tl l i l i '<"> .imooth, 'prewnb

BUY WISE AUTO PARTS
2091 Springfield Ave.

Winter Windshield

I
1 ? WASHER

FLUID
Will not Irnn-upl

Limit 1

I !&

er winasmeld

65
j . | « BUY WISE AUTO PARTS

; tagj^VBUjHALHUNIONI 6 8 8 - 5 8 4 8 . ^ ^ * 1 1 1 | I Q ^ B J A U X H A L L (UNION) 688-584Rc6iS)^<l I ̂  2 0 9 1 Springfield Ave. G>

I ^ T j 2te—B—f—5?^li5j 11^^^ - j i g | J2 ! lB l ^ ! {W^ i • ĝ̂ yayXIWLL (UNION) 688-5848̂ tf

CUP AND USE THESE VALUlLE COUPONS TODAY!

Special Holiday Ideas For: ;

LAST MIUTE SANTAS
Making right choice of present is essential

"Keep the joy in-the holiday season
by giving proper consideration to your
choice of gifts to those you want to
please, Consider how your g i l \ will fil
into the recipient's home, life, or needs,
llemembcr, an ounce-of prevention can
prevent a pound of aggravation," slates
Director Ellen Bloom of the Division of
Consumer Affairs, within the Depart-
ment of Human Resources,

"Take as little cash as possible when
is aS p p i ^

good way of making sure you don't let
the pickpockets spoil your holiday." To
help make your shopping chores easier
and more successful, the Division of-
fers the following suggestions to follow.

BEFORE YOU SHOP
Always provide yourself with a list

that suggests a budgeted amount for
each gift.

Before you go shopping, check the
advertisements for the best sources
taking into consideration where you
must go to make the purchase, how the
product is made, the model (if it ap-
plies), the color, the size and the price.

Check the Consumer Hotline (6411-
:t2'J5) for reliability of the firm you are
expecting to do .business with.
Statewide consumer complaints'"are
registered there.

WIIKNVOL'SHOP
Shop around comparing the price and

quality of similar items. Keep in mind
how long the item will be used, and the
cost to maintain it. Take copies of any.
advertisements you are following
through on so that you can have a
reference as to the item's price and
description. Read warranties.

Shop for them,as you do price and
consider their value when making your
purchase. They can save you money" by
having the manufacturer stand behind
his product. There is no difference
between a warranty and a guarantee. It
always must be in writing, state exactly
how long it lasts, what parts are
covered, and state how, and to whom
you file a claim.

A full warranty covers all the ex-
penses associated with the repair of an
item, a limited warranty only those

parts arid labor outlined within the war-
ranty book.

As with refund policies, paying a little
extra for an item with a full warranty
may save you money and frustration
later if the product needs repair.

Know' the stores' refund and ex-
. change policy. New Jersey docs not

have a law requiring stores to offer
refunds or exchanges, but, each store
must state it's own policy. Make it a
policy to note for yourself the store's
posted procedure before you buy.

AFTER VOL'SHOP
Save all sales receipts, contracts, or

warranties, boxes and bags. Be sure the
date of purchase is recorded. It's a good
idea to keep an alphabetized file where
all sales slips and warrapties are easily
available.

IF A PROBMCM ARISES
Take your complaint to Lhe company

where the purchase was made. Findjhe
person authorized to handle the com-
plaint. II your problem is not resolved,
write to the manufacturer. Keep a copy
of your letter and the reply you receive.

If the complaint is not settled, file a
similar letter with your Union Counly
Division ol Consumer Affairs, P.O. Box
186, Westfield, New Jersey,'07090.

CHOOSING TOYS
Director Bloom has special • .i..e.»i

all the Santas i.-hoosinu i< v s . . . t-amc*
for their t.luldrcn. "f.'lums-:ru 'he nghl
toy is no gaiiit ii's sei n.i.s business ui
today's prices. Thi; f iner ol the git'
must assume the responsibility of the
receiver's salHy Don't be caught by
catchy commercials and peer pressure
Consider if the toy is entertaining or
educational, of lasting value, and if you
will be able to return i t i f it is defective,
or if it isn't exactly what was wanted..

"'Finally, don't impulse buy. Consider
your purchases carefully at home
before going to the store to prevent
future difficulties. II you do encounter
problems in your holiday shopping or
subsequent returns, or if you feel you
have been a victim of misrepresenta-
tion, contact the Division of Consumer

•Affairs at 233-0502 and talk to an in-
vestigator

m

c

c
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^VALUABLE COUPON^"1

ALL
WINTER OUTERWEAR

1/oPRICEOFF
* * • regular list.price

KIDS UNLIMITED
) r 2725 Morris Ave., Union . v '
. , T l Op»n Mon.-Fri, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. '.,v

\, ^ Sit 1 0 i m Io5 p.m.Sun. 1 p.m. to5 p.m. •,,:'

'• . 687-5678 .^
^^.1^

I ̂ VALUABLE COUPON^.-; ' \:~ i j VALUABLE COUPON JT

%
OFF

/ • a

ANY ITEM IN STORE
0:ii T-SHIRT HEAVEN

115 E. 2nd Ave., Roselle

« •
.^^241-0696 Expires 1/31/82 , ^

VALUABLE

7

WORTH
TOWARD

THE
PURCHASE

OF

ALL SWEATERS AND
BLOUSESoverSlO

' LINWOOD FASHIONS
223 N. Wood Ave., Linden

00
A r r oiler expires \
U r r 12/31/8?

AUYSHOE
^ LINDEN SHOE -*i
•y OUTLET
! * ' I ' . * " 1 209 N- W o o d A v e - Linden

<•____ _—U» H^H M I T MUMH M * ^ TMW *t f Y" 1̂ 1 ih l^jJMl 'MW^U]

VALUABLE COUPON)

VALUABLE COUPON/*]

^ FOR /
SUB SPECIAL „

Buy one & get one of the same | ' j

FREE sar
(either half or whole sub)

$ 0 Campus Sub Shop II
'»^ rpj.-^ 242 Morris Ave., Springfield

TO
n

o
oo
IO

I

W.

OFF
artyHair Dryer in stock

(Expires 12/31/82)

Arnold Beauty Supply
715 Boulevard, Kenilworth

Y*- (next to Dunkin Donuts],, •

VALUABLE COUPON)^

WORTH

jirj

i!1 i:

On
A

Purchase
Of

$25.00 OR M O R E AT. .
UNION SPORTS SCENE

996 Stuyvesant Ave.
gS5> UNION CENTER

OCR
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Special[Holiday Ideas For. ***#'--**.
LAST MIMJTE • • • • • • • •

Toy selection, cartf reduces a risk of injury
I Last year; approximatc-

•y 146.000 children rc-
• quired emergency room
1 reatmcnt lor toy-related

.rijuries. The' best way 10
protect children from loy-

' related injuries is carelul
• toy selection and proper
; supervision ot children at
, p'ay

Ellen Bloom. Director of
the I'nion County Division

.orConsumer Affairs, has
put toge ther some
guidelines to help prevent

'..the accident that could
happen to a child.
" •»" " s y ° u r responsibility

to buy toys that suit the in-
terest, age' level and
abilities of your, child.
.Toys that are loo complex
and dangerous for young
children invite misuse and
possible injury." states
Bloom. "Be aware'of the
terms Af-sale'before you
make your purchase. I n -
v e s t i g a t e who t he
manufacturer is and
check the warranties. You
ought 10 know your options
if a toy does nolAvork or if
your child is dissatislied."
adds Bldom.

Bicvcles arc one ol the

QUALITY REPAIRS ON PREMISES HANDCRAFTED

12011 687-6295 • 2717 Moms Avonuo. Union z

' Q3NDIS3Q • /kai3AA3r a 3 i d V U 3 Q N V H • S3SIW3Ud

most dangerous toys for
children. Never purchase
a bicycle for your child lo
.;row into as.^vour child
will not be able lo control a
bicycle that is too large for
him. Make sure your
child's bicycle is equipped
with safely flags, reflec-
tors, lights or any reflec-
ting substance that will
make your child visible lo
motorists.

Look for labels that give
age:recommendations and
safely information, such
as "Not Recommended for.
Children L'nder Three".
"Flame Relardant/Flame
Resistant" or •.Non-
Toxic "on toys that can gel
into small mouths. II there
is no label, ask the store
manager lor- more infor-
mation.

Check lor toys that have
sharp edges, small parls
or' sharp points. Before
buying any toy. examine
the store demonstration
model thoroughly. Make
sure the toy has no
removeable parts that are
small enough., to be
swallowed. This includes
removable eyes and noses
on still loci loys and dolls
and removable squeezers
on squeeze toys.

Check toys lor excessive
noise. Toys lhat. produce
vwy' loud noises can
damage hearing. Propell-
ed objects Irom projectiles

FRESH PACKED BIRD TREATS

BUY 1 GET 1 FREE
treat, conditioner mix, moulting, health
mix, fruit treats & mote for PARAKEETS,
FINCHES. CANARIES

WITH COUPON ONLY

I FREE
BABY

GOLDFISH

. with.any
purchase

with coupon only

•2°* OFF
EVERY DOG COAT

' DOG SWEATER

DOG PILLOW

DOG BED

GRAND OPENING SALE

AAA-UNION
PET CENTER
1965 Monis Ave., Union, N.I.

Directly across from Municipal Building
' ft blocks west ol the Parkway

688-8247
Hind Taming Birds tfur Specialty

Pets I Everything Foi Them

Ooin9im6:]0»mUon Sil
Coupon •mm 12'21'li

SAVE
OVER, with coupon only

PARAKEETS
$O99

jf Many colors
in stock

EASY TO KEEP • FUN TO TRAIN

BIRD CAGE SALE

ll /2 PRICE
Bird Nail Trim

Biin( in your finches,
canaries, parrots,
macaws, - parakeets,
cockatoos.

Your bird will be glad
you did!

with coupon only

wilh coupon only

SAVE
, J 5 O O

GIFT
JDEA

EVERY
AQUARIUM

SETUP

as l ow

10 Gallon site includes: tank, pump, a s

filter, tubina. tiller Hull, carbon, lood, J O 9 9

with coupon
instruction booklet.

\t FISH Buy 1 at regular price
I SALE get another for 1-

can injure eyes. Small
children should never be
permitted lo play wilh
darts or other sfjorl equip-
ment wilh sharp poinls.

Make sure a l l in-
. struct ions lor use are

clear lo you. Explain to
your child how lo use toys
properly and safely. Your
child should understand
his responsibility to turn
oil a baltery operated toy
and unplug an electric
one.'

Always try to supervise
.voting children while they
play. Make sure you keep
younger children away
from toys meant for older .
children. Chemistry sols
or hobby equipment can
be extremely dangerous if
misused. Teach your older
children to keep their loys ,
away Irom younger
brothers and sisters.

Insist thai your children-
pul their toys away so they
do not gel broken and Id
prevent falls. Discard
plastic wrappings on toys
at once before they
become deadly
playthings. Check toy
boxes lor possible hazards
as well. Make sure they
haveJighlweight lids than

can be easily opened from
the inside. The lids should
stay open when rained.
For extra safely be sure-
there are venlilation
holes.

Never hang toys with
long strings, cords, loops,
or ribbons in cribs or
playpens where infants

can become entangled.
The cords niay become
wrapped around a child's
nec'k and may strangle
him. •'

Examine toys
periodically. Make sure
you imniediately repair
broken loys or discard
loys thai, cannot be fixed-

2-4-6 Hr. Recorder
Soft Touch Controls
Electronic Tuning
24-hr. Timer
8-hour capability!

Belmont Gifts
^Lenox Gifts 20%-50%OFF,

Francisan China 20% OFF
All Boxed X-mas Cards 2 0 % O F F

Belleek China 10% OFF
CannisterSetsl0%OFF

"Hummel Plates & Figures
X-mas Ornaments <y 2 for <v

(Hummel & Baby's First X-mas)'

BELMONT GIFTS
1058 Stuy vesant Ave.

UNION • 686-0338

./".

FISHER VFH 510

$49990

• VIDEO STATION
HOLIDAY
VIDEO
HEADQUARTERS

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

HOME COMPUTERS
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS

99/4A........ 2 9 9
MFC. Rebate. . 1 0 0

$19995

TJ
0)

I -

FRESH
CUT AND

LIVE
TRE

[LAS FIR,

[JLVER 1 BLUE

SPRUCE, SCOTCH

PINE I BALSAM

2-4-6 Hr. RECORDER
8-Hour capability
Up to 9 programs
Fast Forward &
Reversesearch

FISHErVFH 53C

$59990

Slow Motion
Freeze Frame with
Single Frame Advance
cable Ready
105 Channels
Wireless Remote control

Your c o s t . . . "

ACCESSORIES • PERIPHERIES
& SOFTWARE

ALL AT DISCOUNT PRICES!

c commodore

VIC2O$19995

SUPER GRAPHICS • INEXPENSIVE
TO UPGRADE • DISCOUNTED SOFTWARE

ALSO
POINSETTAS, WREATHS,
HOLLY, SPRAYS S
DECORATIONS.

ATARI CX2600

MATTEL INTELLIVISION . . .
($50. Mfg. Rebate
Available til 12/12/82)

COLECOVISION.

VECTREX.

VIDEO GAMES
$13495

$20995 ATARI

ATARS
400 16K MEMORY.. 2 6 9

80Q 48K MEMORY..*649

95

HUNDREDS OF SOFTWARE PROGRAMS IN STOCK
AT LOW PRICES!

ALL PERIPHERALS ARE DISCOUNTED

$19995

$22995

O

• FRESH BAKED RlES
•.SWEET CIDER

• APPLES
. Sweet cider made daily without

preservatives. All varieties of apples,
various fruits and vegetables.

GOURMET FOODS
Pure honey and maple syrup.

WIGHTMAN FARMS
Open daily 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

' Route 202,5 Miles So. of Morristown '

VIDEO CAME CARTRIDGES
ALL MANUFACTURERS CARTRIDGES

IN STOCK N0W...AT DISCOUNT PRICES!

TIMEX
$QQ95

Model 1000 5 # ^
LEAST EXPENSIVE-WAY TO GET STARTED

WITH THE WAVE OF THE FUTURE.
SOFTWARE IN STOCK.

IT.

fD

00

ro

. \

ARCADIA SUPERCHARGER
$•7/195

ATARI Attachment / •§

VIDEO STATION , HOUDAY HOURS: 10 AM-9 PM, Mon.-Frl., Sat. til 5
a Bcechwood Rd. • summit • 273-0024

-Coyj.
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Special Holiday Ideas

•' LAST MINUTE

LONG NIGHTSHIRT—Old fashlonod ologance is captured In this demure sloop
shirt, a welcome gilt from California. Styled in luscious nylong tricot, the gown,
which can also bo worn off the shoulders, is lavished with laco at neckline and full
sleeves.

While your Christmas shopping
come sit clown at...

Kelly's Kitchen
111 Chestnut St.,Rosetle Park

BREAKFAST & LUNCH
SAVE 1 0 % OFF TOTAL . .

" wilh this ad (tax'tiot included)
Offer expires December 31, 1982 •

Mor.-Fri 5:30 A.M. • 4:00 P.M.
Sat 7 A.M. -3:30 P.M. For take out orders call 245-6427

Exotic grooming set
gives touch of class

If the nian in ypur life wouldn't have
anylhiirg less than a Mercedes, or
Porsche, or a wardbrobe oLdesigner .
suits, then.there^s a pesligious groom-
ing attache set that must be on your gift
list. It is European, the "marberl man"
executive collection.

"Marbort Man", presented as the in-
ternational authority in fragrance,
fitness, and grooming, offers the discer-
ning man a double-compartment at- >
lache crafted of the finest European'
leather with brass combination locks.

It is a faithful interpretation of the
case made famous by, French airline
pilots. One side is of business .and the
other for grooming needs and a fresh
change. It may be used douolc or
single.

Inside there is a totally masculine
wardrobe of marbert man gi;poming
aids. There are seven full-size products
for fragrance, face, hair, and body plus
four tra'vel-size editions. At $550, it is
the male grooming gift of the year and
will be available at ,the most seieel
stores.

In case you'rein need of a few more
mundane male gifts, this collection
brngs those international flair. Even
the traditional Soap-On-a-Rope offers
more than the expected amount of .
crisp, bold fragrance.

For shaving, there's a brown ceramic '

shave bowl with soap and brush. A copy
of the European barber's bowl, it's
what traveling Americans have known
but found to be unavailable here.

This collection could be just one of the
most Inspired gifts an individual you
could give.

Also timely, welcome gifts arc
fragrance-filled porcelains that please
the eye and fill the'air with a delicious
scent. Elizabeth Arden's "Treasures of
the Pharoahs" collection includes a
magnificent array of porcelains, from
charming miniature animals to
elaborate dresser sets, all reflecting the
exotic motifs of that sumptuous period.

These porcelain gifts provide the dou-
ble enjoyment of a luxurious1 fragrance
to enjoy now and a beautiful limited edi-
tion ornament to collect and enjoy for
many years.

The gift sets pair complementary ,
forms of favorite fragrances and the
gift-wrapped sngles' carry special holi- .
day festivity.

The Lotus and Papyrus fragrance
candles, the Royal Pyramid jar and
vase, and the Sacred Animals
miniatures are some of the symbols
wrought in porcelain.

An ornate grouping of Pharoah's
Treasures includes a soap dish, an
elaborate tray and jar, and a sculpted
head of Qu'en Ncfertari.

Astounding Technology-
Unbelievable Price
• World's most advanced Multimode system _ _ , _ _ _ . ._ . .
with Program automation . . . GREAT VALUE

»• .Patented d.T.R metering with flash
• Accessories include'Motbrdrive and the
world's premier Multi-Function Back

1028 Stuyvosanl Avenue -
Union, New Jersey 07083

201-688-6520

A concert
planned

The Ric-Charles Choral
Ensemble, Inc., will pre-
sent its third annual
Christmas concert Satur-
day at 7 p.m. at the de s -
cent Avenue Presbyterian
Church, Plainfield, 'and
Sunday at B p.m. at Sum-
mil High School under the
baton of Charles "Chuck"
Evans. '

This year's concert will
include "The Christmas
Story," a cantata by H.
Alexander Matthews; two
Christmas spirituals by
Noah V. Kyder and gospel
selections. The evening
will end with "Joy to the
World" by Hand-el/-
Kuykendal. Guest soloist
will be soprano Marilyn
Thompson.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
Alice (Frances) Cromwell
at 464-6BO0, ext. 294 during
the day, and Charles
Evans at 753-1332 during
the evening.

'ALL DRESSED UP' -Doloros Gray, Tony Award winning actress, sing»r and
dance, stars in tho world prcmlcro of a musical which will run a j the Whole
Theater Co., 544 Bloomlield Avo., Montclaii-; through Jan. 2,1983. * •

r Movie Times
B E L L E V U E

( M o n t c l a i r ) - B E S T
FRIENDS, Fri., Sat., 1:45,
;i:45, 5:25, 8, 10:10, mid-
night, Sun., Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 1:45; 3:45,
5:25,8,10:1* :

C A M E O
i N e w a r k ) — L I P,S ;
COVER GIRL; plus third
feature. Continuous show-
ing Monday to Saturday,'
10 a.m. to 11 p.m.; Sunday,
1 p .m. toi rp .m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
l U n i o n l — B E S T
FRIENDS, call theater dt
'964-9633 for timeclock,

LINDEN TWIN ONE
AND TWIN TWO-Lindcn
I- SIX WEEKS, Sat., Sun.
LAST UNICORN, 1:30;
Linden II: TRAIL OF
THE PINK PANTHER'.
Call theater at 925-9787 for
timeclock.

LOST PICTURE SHOW.
(Union) -DIVA, Fr i . ,
7:30,9:35; Sat., 3:15, 5:20,

., • Charge for Pictures
There is a charge of S5 lor wedding and engagement-
pictures. There is no charge lor ihe announcement.
Whether with or without a picture. Persons sufijnWting
wedding or engagement pictures should enclose thq S5
payment. • •

F R E E M o n d a y s
Buy one double hoyog or sausage • \.

and get the second F.R E E
Tuesdays

* 1 0 0 O F F
any PIZZA pie

Wednesday?
All the Spaghett i^«1

you can eat O

March of Dimes

helps
prevent

birth
defects

Thursdays-Sundays. „ -
llomtmldtChicktn^niCMt. EupllnlPirmijiim.- ^ $ i f 9 5 |

I (Chickm Piimijimi . ™ £K ~

C: ^—t'I'Klif'T—•- , . i
1732-6666 Additional Specials Between 6-9 p.m.

OoeiWdays All item* available (or takeoutseiviee
We catei IO children's pailics & ollice patties

CHESTNUT
. lim. TAVERN
RESTAURANT
ITALIAN-AMERICAN

CUISINE

Party fa*r,*hllatters'^fe
For Office & HomeT"\ V

Parties ,.t.ll
For The Holidays ' ni.

Ill s I M I S S M I A S I . t ' N C MKIIN M|n•.-lluilit
SKHVKIIHl l l .V . Sianiiilll

(J4!>C11KSTNLTST., 'X^l'
L'NI()N,%1-H<>!»'>

QJ

MAJOIt ( UI.DII
_j.\uiis

• SI .tk1.

. ( IH,|I-

Advertising gets results

7:30,9:40; Sun.. 1:15V3:15,
515 7:15, 9:15; Mon..
.Tues., 7:15, 9:20; FrTZ-*
'CARKALDO, Wed , Thur .
7,9:40.

. S T R A N D
I S u nrt m i t ) • - L I L 1
MARLEEN. (Fri. , 7:30^
!t:35;Sa(., 5:40, 7:45'. 9:50;

" Sun., 5, 7:10, 9:15; Mon.. ,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:15.'-

'•9:20. • . . . '

V. Conlicl nuiei l V» ollice
"(check your phoii« beokCor .

a local uataram group.

K * Come and In Our Ntw ( Eicilmg J '

[I * HOT SMORGASBORD*
i;P >•• . 4Diilercnl HolSot('<ll«ll $ C 4 5 J
£i )f The Time Mon Tuci T j ) u " , . J u.

' H-Pr. . aSun. ! p m lo lOpm For Onl , »» »

i * * • • ' * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

flll Dinners Inchide Cup of Soup

Nrcrp.&ic* 6.86-4403

^ f l | ii;S.TROUTE 22, CENTER ISLAND I
* ^ - 1 ^ UNION, N.J. 07083

OppotiU- Tht* Pid*t^ Shopping PJaiJ

A . $

GRAND OPENING
MON. DEC. 20th

>

Seafood
Restaurant & Cocktail.Loiihge

' Authentic Spanish & Portuguese Cuisine
Busihessperson's Lunch & Dinner

Half Carafe of our famous house wine
sj (lunch or dinner) for each party of
^ • « . ' 2 p e r s o n s . . ' . ' » .

Also"try us in Botind Biook
Open 7 days a week

600 W. Union Ave,U.S. 28 560-0Q2Q

^ Now Taking Reservations
• : • . For New Year's Eve

WEDDINGS .BANQUETS • PICNICS
CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

ID
n
CD

Call Us For a Reservation
•686-4695

2443 Vauxhall Rd., Union, N . ^ L ^ ^ ^ .
2222222Z222222222Z2Z2ZZZZ22ZZn

, " - > • •



MARYBETH "JAJE-ol -'Roselle .is
among (We dancers appearing..in1 the-

• tfevi JoKstfy Dance Theater Bal[et Coin-
pany's'vorsion af 'Nutcfackor' Sunday
at 2 p.m. ol'Plainfiold High School. . • '

Play agenda
is announced

The George Streel Playhouse. A.U
George SI.. New Brunswick, has nn-
nounced its list ot produtlions for the
season.
•The musical. "Raisin." produced by

the Playhouse and (he Crossroads
Theater Co.. will run through Jan. 23.

The Children's Theater production of
"Cinderella" will be staged Saturday

- through Dec. 31: "The Doctor in Spite of .
Himself" will run from Feb. II. 1983 to
March 0. Crossroads will present "To
Be Young. Gifted and Black." based on
Hie writings of Lorraine Hansberry.
Jan. 14 through Feb. 13.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed bpcallrng 2-1G-7717.

Irish'Rosetta'
slated Sunday

The Irish Club of Seton Hall Universi-
ty will pres'ertt "Roselta'.V »n ensemble •

' of early instruments!' in a program of
Irish musifof the l-ltlv|hrough I8lhcen-

'•luWels-. Thje .concert will pegm_at 3 p.m.
•'"iiT the student center on the Seton Hall

campus. South OraiVgc.. . '
.'»-''R'osetta" ifc dedicale.d id the perfor-
-, man'ce • of ' popular .Medieval.
. Renaissance and • Baroque- music qp

period • instruments. The. ' group -
'specializes in priginal arrangements' ol
tradi,tipnal • f̂ olk , melpdjes .of. early

' " m a ^ j ! ;• •'•' ' • ' ' • '

bummer tare listea ar urew university
Paul Barry, artistic director or the

New Jersey Shakespeare Festival in
residence at Drew University.
Madison, has announced that the
theater has scheduled William
Shakespeare's "War of the Roses." as

Concert set '"
for midnight

The eighth annual mid-
night concert fealuring.the
Br«wcr Ensemble in an
all-baroque program, will
be held Dec. 25 at the YM-
YWHA OF Metropolitan
New Jersey. 760 Nor-,
thficld Ave.. West Orange.

The audience is invited
to have coffee and
doughnuts with the artists
at 11:15 p.m.. preceding
the midnight show.

The ensemble features
Edward Brewer, har-
p i s c h o r d i s l : Yuvol
Waldman. violinist, and
Virginia Brewer, oboist.

Tickets for the concert,
which is partially sup-
ported by a grant from the
New Jersey Council on the
Arts, can be obtained at
the box office and by call-

. ing the'Y at 736-3200. exl.
523.

its summer fare. It will feature 19 pro-
fessional actors in more than 65 roles,
300 costumes, 200 weapons and about
l ,000 stage properties.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 377-4487.

w^
ardensdn

anl & Lounge

NOW INTRODUCING:

j
Brunch Buffo

$"T9S
m

AIL YOU CAN EAT
HOT OR COIB 11 A.M.- Is 2 P.M.

21 Item Salad Bar plus Shrimp Salad. Chicken
Salad. Eggs & Sausage. French Toast. Chickon
Cacciatore. Blintzos. Hungarian Goulash. Bagels.
Multins. Boast Beel. Turkey. Fruit Salad. Orange

luice. coflee. tea and much, much more
Complimentary glass ot Champagne'

or Bloody Mary

OPEN MOty thru SAT.. 11:30 a.m. IO 2 am.
SUNDAY 3:30 p.m. to 2 a.m.

637 Vauxhall Road. Union. N.J'.. 688-66n(j

Additional information tan beobtnjn-.
cdb.vcallinp Di'. fiobert Lin'non a( 761-

'x tSiVT 1 ' '• "

Pops series set for Winter- bill
So says the VA...

The New Jersey Symphony Or-
chestra will present a concert for its
New Brunswick Pops series Jan. U.
1983. at 8:30 p'.m. ip Rutgers University
gyrrmasium. New Brunswick. The pro-
gram will bp Trumpet Concerto
Malaguina.a contemporary medley of
songs conducted by George., M#nahan.
Guest , cohduotor .will.. Jje"' "Doc

Severinsen.
A concert lor Newark Pops Series

subscribers will be.held Jan: 16 in Sym-
phony Hall. Newark.-at 2:30 p.m..The
program will be the same as Ihe.Jan. 14
concert'.1 , ' ', •• *-'
.. ,Addjfjpnal inform»t,ion can be obtain;
,pd.by calling 624-8203 or tdU-free from
anyvthere'in New Jersey 18001 631-3407.

H SS^es"
MADE FRESH DfllLY

\
', BABY BACK R1B5-

nEOA-BITE, OVER? STUFFED. SANDWICHES'
.•BUD-B0.6&UW6 POTATO S K I N S - H A M D - " .

PICKED.FRESH ,£RiSP; SNAPPIMp VEGETABLES-
. -INTENSE FbOD- ORAL;GRATIF1CATION:

PIGGING OUT

Conljcl n i i r t i l VA office
(check your phone book) or

i local veleuni group.

U.S. Route 1 & 9 South
Elizabeth

• G>& P[0Vil6 CbJe. S)
: 7200379-5681

THE RESTAURANT...

I
Mu.f U In

«V DM. l l rh

Ring In The New Yeor In Either The
. Chantilly Room or Adolpho'i To The Muiic

of The ORIGINAL ZAPP |

RANDY and the RAINBOWS1!
, * 5 Hour Open Bar ^
• CHOKE of Complete RUET MIGNON r .

or LOBSTER TAIL Dinner ^
• Champagne Toast at Midnight
• Hat*, Noitemakert, Party Favors

Plus Tax
Per Couple

50%
DISCOUNT «

O N A l l '<•
SLEEPING %

ACCOMMODATIONS %
Hi Two it

Ul« ] I'M dtMkwil I)
Wl.wlnj Oay V

» . \>•

Disc & Data
By Milt Hammer

pick or the LJPs, "Two or A Kind," by
Earl Kltigh (Capilol Records I.

Karl KluSh, unparalleled master'of.
ihc acoustic nylon string guitar and
composer supreme, creates music thai
simply dcHcs categorization. Having
accompanied and drawn inriuctices
from a list or perrormers that includes
Ceorgc Betisoh, Bob James, Chick Cor-
ca, Jlay Parker Jr., Laurindo Almeida,
Chel Atkins and Wes Montgomery, Earl
has integrated jazz, pop and K&B to
help forge.a unique and irresistible
genre to which only a select tew others
may lay claim. . • • .

Karl's new album, his ninth all told
and lirsl for Capilol" Records, is a
superior-quality collaboration with
pianist composer Bob James, the
reciprocal oT an association that began
and flowed with the "One On One"
album on which-this .talented duo com-
bined in 1979.

To this project, Earl brought with
him a lifetime of experience The
Detroit native picked his first guitar at
lhe tender age of three, and l>y the lime
lie was 17, Earl was ready Io join
{Jeorge Benson's band, where the two
six-slrinR giants created musical nir-
vana for guitar enthusiasts. Earl even-
tually lell Benson to join Chick Corca's
•Return Io Forever," contributing
mighlily Io the dynamics of their
characteristically electrifying sound.

Karl has recorded eight successful
albums for Capitol's affiliate labels,
Blue Nolc and Liberty Records, the last
DI which "Crazy For You," released in
December l'Jiil, was certified gold.

The lasl lime Earl and Bob James gol
together, their "One On One" album
also was certified gold and attained lop
honors on the jazz and easy listening
charts. II seems as though every time
they gel together, the duo puts magic
into the grooves. "When Bob and. I get
together," says Earl, "music is Ihc
prune consideration, and our prime ob-
jective. We put ourselves totally inlo
making Ihc music, and Ihe results are
very spontaneous. We just allow Ihc
situation in the studio dictate the direc-
tion in which we take Ihe music...and
with us that" usually leads to a very
spcciafplace." . .

"I couldn't-wail--to-do 'Two ol A
Kind,'" adds Bob. "Our lirsl album
together was one ol the real highlights
ol my career, but I was a little nervous
ahoul doing a s'econd one because J was

V

' ' . M i r . / / > ' /

I
I
I

1121 E. 2rid Ave.1

| Roselle, N.J.
| 241--8223.
feSBHHMI

SANTA
CLAUS IS

AT THE
DROP ZONE

So bring the kids
to dinner and let them

get their gift.

Now Open For Lunch (rom 11 A.M.g

K

Dance course scheduled
by Whole Theater school

The Whole Theater Company Profes-
sional Theater School, 544 Bloornfield
Ave., Monk-lair, has announced its
winter and spring 19H3 semester'dance
course curriculum.

An adult performing workshop has
been added to the agenda..The course,
which is designed for students wilh
prior dance experience in modern and,
or jazz dancing, will meet one evening a
week.

The dance pieces will be incorporated
inlo u scheduled performance in Ihe
spring. Choreography, will be by in-
structor Nancy Goldstein.

/I'iie school also oilers Dance I:
/Modern Ballel on both teen and adult

levels, also taught by Missjpoldslcm,

Additional information can be obtain-
- td by calling Linda Cane at 744-2'j:H.

Opera slated
in Springfield

The opera, "Die Kledermaus," will
presented in English will lull orchestra
tion under the direction ol Ira Kramer
Saturday at I! p.m. in Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School. Springlield Pn,
duced and staged by Floyd Wor
thinglon. it will be the holiday presents
lion ol Ihe Community Opera ol Neu
Jersey. Inc.. Io Union County residents

Additional inlormalion can be obtain-
ed by calling-)(i7-2075.

.Ms..... .
EARLKLUGH

worried that Ihe magic could only hap-
pen once. So, I was very relieved when
we went into Ihe studio again and found
Ihe same relaxed feeling as when we
did -One On One;' the feeling that this
was just going to be something very
special."

"Two ol A Kind" is an album of
classic beauly, lealuring sophisticated

• melodic composition, richly-textured
arrangements and crisply-executed in-
strumental interludes between Earl
and Bob and their solid rhythm section
of drummer Harvey Mason and bassist
Gary King Earl's compositions on Ihe
I,P include 'Sandstorm." "Where I
Wander" and "Wes." while Hob wrote
"The Falcon" and "Ingenue." Harvey'
Mason co-wrote "Whiplash" with
Michael Lang.

SHANKS' \voMis.si'.\mi-:i>
All female sharks have paired

wombs, where embryos may gestate
for any where from a lew months to two •
years.

SZECHUAN & CANTONESE SPECIALITIES

NEW YEAR'S EVE DINNER
• Dynasty's Soup, PuPu Platter, choice of Dynasty

Crispy Steak, Seafood in Love Nest, Orange Beef, or
Chef's Special Chicken, and Special Desert.

• Midnight Champagne Toast • Mystery Gift
• Hats & Noisemakers

M a k e your reservat ions now
Call 379-9550

124 Route 22 West, Springfield
(next to Bamborger's Furniture)

A Handy Reference

| u j f | V | | V | ^ A The Finest In New Jersey

winiiiCj &
" DiWNG ill STYLE

C H E S T N U T T A V E R N -
RESTAURANT 64? Choitnut Si.,
Union, N.J. 964-8*96
Open lor Lunchoom ft Dinnor
Featuring Halian-Amoncan i
Cuisine. Open 11:30 AM Io
Midnifei Frl. & Sal. Til 1 AM.
Ma|or credit cards.
COSTA OEL SOL- Opening io<ml -
3443 Vauxhall Road, Union
6B6-4695/6. Authentic Spanish
ft PortuQCie culslno, soalood,

: cocktail* and catering.
Located within Old Cldor Mill.

: THE CRAB HOUSE -
Restaurant — 348 Morris Avo. ;
(near Iho .ireh), Eliiaboth. :
J53-3900. Renowned tor Italian <
style tcifood, pasta, vo.il, and
Ircili clam bar. Mastercard.

' VISA, American Ex pro**.
Cocktails,

THE DROP ZONE Home ot
Italian/American cultlno.
casual dining and Old Blue
Eye* ! 1 Weekly dinnor
specials, cocktails, open da);
' V .
Located on 111 E Ind Avo..
Roiollel41B3J3.

.: DEE'S — 1006 Routu 21 East.
Mounlalnsido, 232-6666. Home

' ol imparted pasta, tasty pan
pina and Italian stylo hot
dofl*. Open daily lor lunch ft
dinner. Tako-out order*

ECHO QUEEN DINER Mountain.
side, Route 11, East cor. Mill
Lane.
Open 7-1 Houri, 7 Days 'A
Week. Breakfast, Lunch £,
Dinner Specials. American
Exprossand Visa. 13M0VB.

HOLIDAY INN SRringlleld -
"Ruby's" Route 22, West.
Orcaklast, Lunch, Dinner.
Catering. Fino Food and
Cocktails. Charge Cards. 376-
9400.

M A N D A R I N C H I N E S E
RESTAURANT-Two locations:
Mandarin I. 330 Springfield
Avo., Summit, 273-O4B3 &
Mandarin I I . Madison Plaia
Shopping Center, Madison.
377-6661. Cookfng with no
MSG. Lunch 8. dinners to go.

NEW CHU DYNASTY 1 - 124
Route 12 Wost, Springlldd,
379 9550. Fine takeout tor-
vicn, Sicchuan & Cantonese
SDOcialtios. Cocktail lounge.

RAMADA INN - 36 Valley
Road, Clark, Exit 13! on tho
parkway. 5740100. Gourmet
dining featuring King Cut
Prlmo Rib, seafood. Lunch>-
Dlnnor*Cocktails. Ma (or
credit cards.

SNEAKY'S-
bH Morns five . Sprrrfg'lield, v

379 S6B1 Homumadc pasta. :

lasly pot A to skins, salads,

M.i|or credit cards
. N U F F Y ' S P A N T A G I S :
RENAISSANCE - The Famous
Steak House, Route 71. Scotch
Plains, 321-7726. Lunch, Din
fier, Cocktails, Catering,
Unbeatable Creek Salad Bar
Charge Cards.

STUFF YER FACE Rahway and
Elmora Avenue in Eliiabeth.
Featuring Wostorn stylo lun-
ch, dinner and iato night
snacks. Visa and Mastercard
accepted. Call IB? 19".

TIFFANY GARDENS- m 7
VauKtvall Road at Route 12,
Untnn. Barbecue- Ribs a
Chickon Florida Style. Bar
Salad bar, Sunday brunch,
credit cards. Opon daily, »00'

UNION PLAZA DINER Route n,
Center Island (opp. Rlckal
Shopping Plaia) 606-440
OroaVfast, Lunch, Dinnor .
Snacks. All Daking Done On K
Promlsos. Dally Specials.
Visa and Mastercard.

To Advertise in
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Paper Mill-extends run
of 'Robert and Elizabeth'

"Robert and Elizabeth," which open-
ed Nov. 3 at'the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn, originally scheduled to run
through last Sunday, has extended its
run to this Sunday. .

The musical play, which tells a true
story of th courtship of famed English

'Toys' fonfasy
confihues run

Patricia Clapp's holiday fantasy, "No
Toys For Sale." is being presented by
the Studio Players at the Playhoiise.J-l
Alvin Place, Upper Monlclair. Satur-
day and Sunday at 1:30 and 3:30 p.m.

Following each performance, the
"characters"' in the play will greet
children in the lobby; where they will
distribute candy. ' •

Reservations are recommended and
may be made by calling 7-M-9752 from 1
lo 4 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m. daily.

poets. Elizabeth Barrett and Robert
Browning, features a ballet sequence,

. love songs, costumes, scenery and a 20-
piece orchestra.

The newly-designed theater "is
capable of handling the nine sets and 1G
scene changes that ace 'required to
stage the production. The building itself
also is equipped to provide maximum
comfort to its patrons." it was announc-
ed.

Reservations and additional kilorma-

i

FROM

INCLUDES 7 COURSE DINNER
5 HOURS OPEN BAR

SEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
•i ELEGAST ROOMS

, SEPARATE BAXDS
\ . 6 HOUR OPEN BAR
\ • 7 COURSE PRIME RIB
X DINNER

CenllniMai Brtakfatl
From '85 per Person

Reserve \'mc!
OFF RTE 22

office at 376-4343.

Musical, 'Raisin'
The George Street Playhouse and

Crossroads Theater Co. has booked the
1074 Tony Award-winning musical.
"Raisin," at the George Street
Playhouse, 414- George St.. New
Brunswick, through Jan. 23.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 248-7717.

Buddy Rich
is postponed

The performance of
Buddy Rich and his Band,
featuring Steve Marcus on
lenor sax arid Andy Fusco
on alto sax. scheduled Sun-
day at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey,
7G0 Northfield Ave,. West
Orange, has been postpon-
ed to April 17. 1983, at 8
p.m.. due to Rich's illness.

It was announced that
tickets for the earlier date
will be honored in April.
Additional information
can be obtained by calling
730-3200.

Charge
for Pictures

There is a charge of S5 for
wedding and engagement
pictures. There is no
'charge for the announce-
ment, whether with or
without a picture. Persons
submitting wedding or
engagement pictures
should enclose the'55 pay
men I.

I

Confetti

Craziness
Every Wednesday

Dance 'til you're crazed at the unsettled frenzy of
Harper's Confetti Nights . . . It's all you-can party

from 9:00 p.m. Until close.

Free admission
with presentation of this ad.

All regular drinks 75*, 9-midnight

Harper's

A SPECIAL HOUSE DRINK — is prepared by bartender Bill Yoe at the '
stylish New Chu Dynasty Restaurant at 124 Route 22, Springfield. The local
spot features Szochuan and Cantonese dishes as well as exotic cocktails.

Photo by Lynn Jofie

Savor special dishes
at New Chu Dynasty

By Gail Casalc
When reading the weekly dining pages, you'll probably notice the many

different kinds of restaurants the area has to offer. Whether your palate hap-
pens to be in the mood for seafood, beef or Italian slylo. cuisine, there is cer-
tainly a worthwhile list lochoose from." Add another fine Chinese restaurant
to this melting pot'the New Chu bynasty located at 124 Route 22 West in Spr-
ingfield. • .

About a. month old, the New Chu was recently redecorated with designs
imported from Hong Kong. Attractive bamboo booth structures, ^colorful
murals, lanterns and ceiling radiating a sky effect all create an authentic
oriental atmosphere.

Owner Frederick Chu is no stranger to the dining business. Several years
ago he was the mastermind behind the former Chu Dynasty which stood in
this same spot. After a period of absence, Chu is back with a Chinese
restaurant that is bigger and better than ever (seating capacity of 180).

Manager Vincent Tsahg is a gracious host who assists with the service of
each customer. If the menu tends to overwhelm you with so many dishes that
you don't know which to order first, allow Tsang to help with some sugges-
tions.

The menu features Szechuan and Cantonese specialties as well as
American classics. Direct from Chinatown, Chef Wan Lau has many goodies
in store for you.

For an appetizer, I highly recommend the barbecued spare ribs, chopped
up bits of meat cooked tenderly on the inside and crispy on the outside, grac-
ed by, a specially sweetened sauce. Definitely finger licking good. After in-
dulging in this treat, your waiter may supply a hot towel for you to tidy up.

The House Special Soup (for two) complete with shrimp, lobster, pork,
wonton and crispy Chinese vegetables is another noted item. Proceed with a
selection from the Chef's Speciallies.The Steak Kcw, composed of chunks of
filet mignon sautee'd with assorted Chinese vegetables in special sauce, and
the Subgum Wonton featuring shrimp, pork and chicken, are two offerings.
The portions ul New Chu are so generous that ono order is satisfying for two
people. If you're dining solo, you may prefer ip take home what you cannot
finish.

Top off your meal with the refreshing House Special Dessert, (for 2) that
will dazzle the eye as wellas the taste buds. Served with a carved out pineap-
ple boat displaying three scoops of ice cream and accompanied by fresh
cherries and mushrooms, it's a treat not to be overlooked.

For those dining in groups of two or more, The Dynasty Deluxe or Family
Dinners are ideal. Both include complete dinners and the former allows you
to sample the chef's specialties (gourmet dishes named above) at a
reasonable price. . •

The New Chu houses a soothing cocktail lounge. Enhance your meal with a
favorite drink or maybe try .something new. Inquire about the Dynasty
Supreme.

Why not spice up your afternoon? Dynasty Luncheon Specials are served
from noon to 3 p.m. featuring the "Special Combination" of soup, entree,
fried rice, egg roll, dessert and tea. . . . .

These's also a takeout service available. Located next lo Bamberger's
Furniture, New Chu is open daily from 11:30 a.m. to 11:30 p.m. and until 1
a.m. Friday and Saturday. Mayor credit cards are accepted.

Union County has its own dynasty awaiting your arrival. Take a welcome
break from your holiday shopping this weekend lo enjoy the delights offered
al the New Chu Dynasty Restaurant. '

FOR
SUBURBAN
LASSIFIED

CALL
686-
7700

OflSSlFIEDS
Reaching over 96,000 readers in The Union Loader, Springfield Leader, Mountain-
side Echo, Kenilworth Leader, The Spectato- in Roselle & Roselle Park and The
Linden Leader, including 14,000 carrier distributed copies of Suburbanaire in Union
and Springfield.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
JO words or less. (minimum) 15.25 classified Display Open Rate (commissionable) ($9.38 per inch) 67' per line
Each add.t.onal 10 words or ess ,,.5O C o n l r a e , r a t e s l o r a d s - t h a l r i i n o n e o n s e e u f , v e w e e k s .

. IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS • _ 4 T i m e s fB.54per inehoot) 6V perline
(7.70 per inch net. 55-per line

Classified Display Rate (min. of 1 column inch) ($9.38 per inch) 67'per line! BOX A d s — A d d s2.50

Bordered ads add $2.00 \Essex County Area Classified avaijable covering 10 communities
^Classified ads are payable within 7 ^ . . _ For Essex Journal Classified call 674-8000-

HELP WANTED 1

SECRETARY
tcislonrtllsm where your cl
torts wil l be rucoonued.

Summit, one of N.J 's fines!
b.inltv needs an experienced
Secretary for its accounting
Depl

This diversified poll lion re
quires al least 33 years
Secretarial experience, ox
ccllcnt typing, (55 60 WPM),
ability to use dictating equip
men! and lo dti some
statistical typing In Addition,
you should have A Hgura aa
Mode and be able to do light
accounting > ' . ' "* '• '

II you have good skills and
wbrk well independently wo
can ofler An attractive star
ling salary, and excellent
beni'lils, Including, tuition
reimbursement dental In
surance and profit sharing.
Please call our Personnel
Dept lor further Information '

522-3680

too Industrial Rd.
Oerkeloy Heights N J.

07922
Equal oppty omp. m/f

MODELS
NEEDED

Males, female and children.
.For advertising, catalogues,
brochures And fashion No ex
penence necessary. Im
mediate Assignments if
qualified call.

256-1000
Premiere Modeling
BOT Rivorvlow Drive
Totowa, N.J. 07517 .

AVON
LEARNWHILE
YOU EARN!!

Sell Avon. We'll help you
develop your skll|s. Earn
excellent $$$. Set your own
hours full or part time.
Call today (or more Infer
mation:

ESSEX COUNTY
736-2866

UNION COUNTY
351-3390

B O O K K E E P E R / -
SECRETARY- Part time,
experienced. Good posi
J.'°P, ; ° r working mother.
Cal l 467 2468.

CASHIERS
Full and part time, (lex
able hours (or part timers.
Work while your kids are
m school. If you have a
Qreat smile and like peo
Pie, apply in person at:
MILLBURN AUTO SPA,
-U—East—Willow—St,,-
Millburn, N.J. ••

HELP WANTED

TELLERS

. recognized

Oncol New Jersey's lines I
bapks seek* experienced
Tellers (or our Summit,
Berkeley Heitfhls, New
Providence and Fir si
street branches Parl time
hours available at other
branches We also require
an experienced individual
to float, AS necdud
throughout our branch
system ••<

We oMcr attractive star
ting salaries and excellent'
beneli l i including tuition
reimbursement, dental in
surancc And profit shar
mg Please call our Per
sonnel Department*

522-3680

100 Industrial Rd.
Derkcloy Heights N j *

07023
Equal oppty emp m/f

FASHION
CONSULTANT

To work with • exclusive
designer line Average S7 Q0
per hour. Fret? wardrobe. We
trdin Excellent future

Call 322-5187
between 9 AM and 17 Noon

FLORIST- experienced
shop worker for all around
duties. Cat't 372-7272.

HIGH RATES NO FEE

INSTANT WORK!
CLERKS
TYPISTS
STENOS

BOOKKEEPERS
INDUSTRIAL LABOR/

WAREHOUSE
ALL SHIFTS

Temporary, short 8. long
t e r m ass ignmen ts
available.

Stand-By Personnel
427 Chestnut St. Union

764-7717
(in Del Ray Building)

MEDICAL SECRETARY-
part time, fdr Union physr
clan's office. 379 2733 alter
7p.m.

MATURE BABYSITTER
With car wanted 5 days a
w c e ^ Early morning
hoursra-quarler lo 5. 862
0429.

HELP WANTED

SECRETARY
Our Leading Phar
macuticals Diyi
sion have an in
teresting oppor

. (unity available for
a detail oriented in
dividual capable of
handling diver
s'lfied secretarial
functions for the
Manager of Finan
c ia l Systems
Development and
stall.

A minimum 2 years
secretar i a I ex
perience and 1
years experience
on Wang O IS
System required.
This position in
volves typing finan-
cial plans, analysis,
charts, and cor
respondence; fil-
ing; and consolida
lion . and distribu
lion, of reports.
Secretarial school
t r a i n i n g and
knowledge of CRT
prelerred.

We are offering a
good salary com.
mensurate with ex
pecience and—abi.|i
ly and an at-
mosphere con
dusive to growth
and advancement.

Please send
resume for
letter of application
to:
Personnel Depart
merit
The Phar
macuticals
D iv i s ion C I B A
GEIGY
Corporation, 556
Morris
Ave., Summit, New
Jersey
07901, An equal op
porlunity
Employer Male/
Female

CIBA-GEIGY

RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST
$170. per week, with
benefits.

Call 964 5300
Susan Adams

SECRETARY- lor
Maplewood Millburn area
law office. Law Office Ex
perienco required, good
typing and steno skills,
salary commensurate
with experience; good
benefits. 763 7788.

HELP WANTED

PART TIME- Secretary.
Good typing and steno
skills required. Call
between 9 and 5. 862 8110.

• SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR
CASHIERS

Must be experienced for
new car auto dealership.
Call Stanley Motors, 374
5695.

SALES HELP WANTED-
For better dress boutique.
Part time/Full time. 736
B810.

WANTED- Mature Per
son to do accounts
receivable work for a
private ambulance ser
vice. Experience prefer
red but not necessary.
Tuesday thru SatuPday
and some evening
hours. Call 687 6300.

WOMAN WANTED- lor
cleaning 4 hours per
week, in Kenilworth.
Call 2728373 alter 2
P.M.

Employment Wanted 2

AVAILABLE- Santa's
Helper-will assemble any
toys or items for you for
Christmas. Reasonable.
Call Mark, 276-4651.

NURSES AID- Warm and
dependable, taking care of

-the sick or elderly . Day
work, own transportaion.
After6P.M.2731481.

Personals

CHECKER PLAYER-
(knowledgeable) sought.
Help liven our alternoon
recreation group. RK 68B-
7412,6 8 p.m.-only.

SANTA CLAUS- will visit
your children in your own
home! Add lo the festive
atmosphere. For Appoint
menl call 6860005.

Lost & Found

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals

SEEKING
INFORMATION

Relative to:
Harold Goohan c/o
Mrs.
Michael Novak
Last Known Address:
370 16th Avenue
Irvington, New Jersey
Who served with
Headquarters and
Headquarters Battery
1, Corps Artillery ill
Korea, 1950.1951.
Anyone responding to
this ad please contact
Mr. Dean Garland,
1400 Chapel Hill Drive,
Baltimore, Md. 21237.
Phone: 301 602-6758/or
work, 301 325 4300.

7

Lost ft Found ads will run
for two weeks FREE as a
service to residents In our
9 Communities.

FOUND- Small m.gle
Shetland Sheep dog,
resembles miniature Col
lie. Roselle Park Area.
Call 241 7553.

LOST- Dog. German
Shepa r d, Rosel l e /
Cranford area, 4 months
old, 40-45 pounds. Black
back and brown feet. Long
straight tail. Tan collar
Her name- is Mandy
REWARD! 2726197 or 276
9800.

LOST- Thin chain with at
tached disc, on disc
engraved Is "CHAI," with
name on back also B'na
B'rith of Women o
Hillside,, lost downtown
shopping center o
W e s t f i e l d , F r i day
November 26. 232-8424
anytime.

Gifts & Cards 10

UNION CENTER CARD
ft GIFT SHOP

Featuring the Finest Line
of HALLMARK CARDS
Christmas Boxed Cards
Counter Cards, Boxed Sta
tionery. Cross Pen Sets
Desk' Sets, Gifts and
Russel Stover Candy.

1026 Stu'y vesant Ave.
Union 687 7590

FOR SALE 16

ATARI SYSTEM- with
many various cartridges.
$200. Like new! 241-6438.

BILLY JOEL
Stray Cats, J. Geils, Spr
ingsteen.
2016512880 All Events

BOWINDOW- New Burton
Permalife, 7'6" x 4'8",
$500. Garafflp doors, 7'x 10,
new w/rojal l hardware,
finished in varnish, $200.
30-2" X 4" X 8', $30. 686-
0484.

'Pc

FOR SALE 16

BLE-WISE PUZZLES
a ay iZZES- A new
children's activity game
book by Wilt Hammer. 32
pages containing fun to do
quizzes, I ill insNt^ue and-
false quizzes, sentence
hidden words, and many,
many more from both ofd^
and New Testament
Books. An excellent way
for the boy and girl to
know and understand the
Bible better. Send 89c for
your copy to- BA"KER
B-0OK HOUSE, 1019
Wealthy Street, Grand
Rapids, Michigan 49506.

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhsemane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

688 4300

CHINA- Johnson Brothers
Pink Castle, service for 12,
45 yards of royal blue
carpet; very good condi
t ion a n d . o ther
miscellaneous items. Call
•687 3185, after 9:30 a.m.

COLONIAL QUEEN SIZE
SOFA BED, white dresser
and bed f r a m e ,
refrigerator, shelves. Call
964 8876 or 851 2815.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Bandil American singers,
Males S25. and Females
S15. 302 0980.

(2) CRYSTAL MANTEL
L I G H T S - ch ina
chandelier, ted wagon,
hanging lights. J piece
contemporary cocktail
table set, Yarnman snow
blower, 22 inch S/P, 5
horse power, Clark in
dustrial vacuum. Call 96R
6200. •

TICKETS
• BILLYTOEL'

•GEORGE THOROGOOD
• STRAYCATS

J D A R K P I N E
ETAGERE'S- $150 pair, 1
dark pine desk with, hutch
top, $100. 1 childs pine
slant top desk with bench,
$35. 1 walnut, 4 shplf
bookcase, .$35. 1 Jane
walnut chest with cushion
for extra seating, $75. Call
after 6, 687-7176.
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' FOR SALE 16

i D INETTE SET-White and
.crirome, table, 4 chairs,
flod buffet server, S250.
•'64-8112.

r L E A MARKET- Indoors-
Saturday, January 8,9 AM
to 4:30 P M . F i rs t
Presbyterian Church,
Rosellc, N.J.. Collectable
Dealers, flea market
item's, bake sale, lun-
cheon, refreshments. In-
side tablCLSpace available.
245-2941 or J45-7300.

HOUSE SALE- Entire cfln:
tents, bedroom, sleep sofa,
and love seat, tables,
lamps, chess set/books,
file ca.blnet,—chafrsr
stereo's, refr igerator,
cameras, kitchen goods.
Friday and Saturday,
December 17 and IB, 9 5.
724 Arnold Place, Union.
(Off Liberty and Rahway
Aves.)

MAHOGANY BEDROOM
SET- Including mattress
and boxspring, dresser,
night table, bench, chest.
Household Items, fur-
niture and drapery. 964-
7794.

1 SECRETARY'S DESK-1
Yellow Secretary's chair,
2 yellow arm chairs, -2
yellow side chairs, 1 gold
base lamp with green
shade, 2 walnut tables, l
walnut old fashion desk
with curved legs, 1 walnut
credenza with beige trim,
1 walnut credonza with
black trim. Please- call
3740400 between 9 and 5.

TWO LARGE- Love scats,
brand new silk, pineapple
color, must be seen to be
appreciated. Custom
made at SI ,500 Each. Best
offer. Call 3741798 or 375
5800.

GARAGE SALE- Must sel
everything, no reasonable
offers refused, 10 to 4,
Saturday, December IB.
744 LohighAve., Union.

Pels, Dogs, Cats 19

SILKY TERRIER PUPS
,' KC, male/female, small

i f e : t i o n a t e, non
• ° redoing, all shots; S300.

79-93.I7, 388-3379.

WANTED TO BUY 20

Are the Key to results -686 -7700

WANTED TO B i b 20

A&P PAPER
STOCK, INC. :

' RECYCLING PLANT

48-54 SOUTH 20th.
.TREET

IRVINGTON, NEW
JERSEY

07111. '
PUT CASH IN YOUR

POCKET!!
BUYER OF SCRAP

NEWSPAPERS . 70CPER
100 ' LBS
GLASS BOTTLES... S1.00
PER 100 LBS
ALUMINUMCAN . . ; . 21c
PER L B .
RAGS. S1.00 PER 100LBS.

BATTERIES»CARD-
BOARD
LEAD'OLD ALUMINUM

COPP.ER' BRASS
CAStlRON

(Price Sub|ect To Change)
201-374-1750

M O V I N G ?
CONVERTED7- Don't
leave your fuel oil behind,
we pay cash per gallon.
Call 753-1522.

Orig. Rocyclors Scrap
Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1950

2424 Morris Ave., Union
Daily 8-5 Sat.

8:30-12 484-8234

OLD CLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also
parts. Union, 9441224.

T.V. SETS WANTED-
Working or not. Color or
B/W_portables only. Days
call 351-5255, eves., 444-
7494.

Wantod For Cash
OLD BOOKS & STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES '

at8-Buyer-M4-4305-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY...

Fuefbif ~~

FUELOIL .
50 Gals. 75Gals. 100 Gals.

Volume Discounts
-Available

Winter Special
Oil Burner .Clean-Out

S30. '
Serving Union
County Since

1970
DISCOUNT FUEL
740CarltonSt. Eliz.

353-1444
24 Hour Burner Service

7 days a week

FURNITURE/APPLIANCES WANTED
CASH-ON-THE-SPOTI TOP PRICE PAID

WE WILL PICK IT UP TODAY .
Call Mr. Christian 373-4449

.BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFV.D.
PL4-3900

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH,

Top prices paid. 435-205B

^lectrician 24

ADVENT ELECTRIC
ALL TYPES OF ELEC
TRI 'CAL WORK
LICENSE NO. 5111. IN
SUREDAND BONDED.

233-4759

Burglar Alarms 25

QUALITY
Protection Inc.

Burglar and Fire
Security Systems

• Residential
• Commercial

• Industrial • Auto
944-1392

Florists 28

A. LINSENMANN&SONS
A Wide Selection of
Christmas Arrangements
plus Grave Covering.

• Flowers'By Wire
• Prompt Deliveries

Beautiful Selection of
POINSETTIA PLANTS

•353-4868 or.
353-3847

Credit Card Accepted

BURKE'S
FLORIST &

GREENHOUSES
Since 1925

"Tr ied and True
You'll like us Too"

4840955

FIRESIDE FLORIST
OPEN7.DAYS

Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, 9:30 A.M.-4
P.M. '
Thursday and Friday t i l B
Saturday, 9:30-4 P.M. •
Sunday, 10-4 P.M.

48421B4

Carpentry 32

• ALTERATIONS
•ADDITIONS
• ROOFING
• REPAIRS

Reasonable rates. No |ob
too small. Free estimate.

374-4227
after 4,
743-8779

BELLIS
CONSTRUCTION

AH Typphf Carpeptrv
WorkDone^

ADDITIONS'DORMERS
DECKS

ROOFINGandSIDING
No Job Too Small-Free
Estimate. Fully. Insured
Ask For Mike:

488-4435

G. GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodel
ing, kitchen, porches
enclosures, cellars, attics
Fully Insured, estimate
given 4B8-29B4. Small lobs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL- We do ropairs
bui ld anything f rom
shelves to home Im
provements: CaTge
small lobs. 944-8344 or-944
3575.

METAMORPHOSIS
CARPENTRY

THEODORE LEGONES
PROP.

Additions, renovating,
repairs
attics. Basemen
dormers Bathroom!
sun decks • ' Sldint
All types Of Home Im
provemonts . Free
Estimates. Fully Insured.

232-3940
WESTFIELD •

Carpentry 32

SAM'S CARPENTRY
General repairV, altera-
tions, remodeling and
painting. Stornrr.wlndows
and replacement win-
dows. Free estimates. 487
9312 or 375-4742.

Home Improvements' 56

Carpeting i Rug Cleaning 33

CARPET STEAM
CLEANING

Pro-Extraction Method.
100°o SATISFACTION

FREE ESTIMATE
LOW HOLIDAY RATES

241 -7949 or 382-7579

FLOOR COVERINGS BY
FRIEDMAN BROS.
Carpets, Linoleum,

BroadloomTile.
Irvington
371-5900

'••• ALL HOME IM-
PROVEMENTS

Carpentry • Roofing.
Gutters • Pointing

Light Masonry
Driveways Sea-lcd
No Job Too Small
'. CaltAhytime
Buster, 944-4010
Mike, 487 2599

KISELI BUILDERS
• RESIDENTIAL

•COMMERCIALS,
. INDUSTRIAL
• ALTERATIONS

HOME REPAIRS
' CUSTOMQUALITY

' HOMES -
PLANNINGSERVICE :

FULLYINSURED
NO JOB TOO SMALL

JOHN E. KISELI
49 Rosewood Terr. Linden

484 7744 ~-

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

- 'Additions
• Kitclien Remodeling

• Bathrooms
• Redwood Decks

.» "Aluminum.Siding
• Roofing

• Dormers
• All Carpentry Work

944-7112

liquor, Beer & Wine 65

•PERFECT LAST
MINUTE GIFT

• Wine & Cordial Sets with
glasses . - * .
• L iquor • Baskets .
Assorted Prices & Values
PLUS a complete line ol
Liquors and wines
WE ALSO do cold-cut par
ty platters. Call In ad
vance. ' - "

"NIP N NIBBLE"
Liquor Deli

U58Stuyve9ant Avc.
Jrvinciton, 399-8203

timosine Service 67

Alarms

INTERSTATE
"LISTENS"

TO YOUR PROBLEMS
Before you decide let us
show you tomorrow's pro-
tection today. Safeguard
your f a m i l y , home
business, apartment or of-
fice against intruders.

23 .Years experience
Insecurity

Call
for f ree ,
demonstration 487-7050

927 Stuyvesant Avo.
Union, N.J.. <

Chimney Cleaning 36.

CHIMNEYS
CLEANED and

REPAIRED
Smokey Fireplaces cor
reeled, wood . burning
stoves installed, dampers
installed and repaired.
Chimneys built, rellned
and waterproofed.

20 Years experience
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
VRL

CHIMNEY SERVICE
: 399-2731

WINTER PRICES YOU ,
CAN'T BELIEVE

DOORS DECKS
. ' CEILING
SHEET ROCKING

CUSTOM WORK ETC.
LARGE OR SMALL we do
them all.- Give, us a call
between 4-8 p.m.

BOB 484-7441

Heating 55

Affiliates:
R.W. GUEMPEL
FALTERMEIER FUEL
OIL
APOLLO FUELOILCO.

515 LEHIGH AVENUE,
UNION

N.J.07083
Tel. (201)4070900

K-l KEROSENE Jl.SO
FUEL OIL — CALL FOR
PRICE

Blascmart Limousine
Sorvico

Airports. Hotels, motels.
residential

ExecutiveSorvice. N.Y.C.
Trips

. Group rates to
Travel Aon.

(201)473-4489

Masonry 69

ALL KINDS OF
REPAIRS

FIREPLACES,
CHIMNEYS, STEPS •

ANDWALKS
233-8318

ALL MASONRY- Steps,
sidewalks, waterproofing.
Self employed. Insured. A.
ZAPPULLO 8, SON, 487
4474,372-4079.

Moving & Storage 70

Interior Decorating' 59

Clean Up Service 37

JORDAN CLEANING
SERVICE

Are you looking for-so-
meone to make your home
or office spotless? If so
call:

322-4847

DESIGN-TECH,
ARCHITECTS-
P.O. BOX 904

CRANFORD, N.J. 07014
(20DB64-4128

Residential, Commercial
8, Industr ial, Interior
Designs 8. Renovations. "

Kitchen Cabinets 61

Electrolysis 43

Pcrmanont Hair Removal
ARLENEANTON
26Mlllburn A,ve.
Springfield, N.J.

3792425
FREECPNSULTATION

.Garage Doors— -52

DOLLY MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy Direct From Factory
and Save.

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte. 22 Springfield

379-4070

A-l MOVING A STORAGE
EXPERIENCED

' LOW RATES
CALL 241-9791 Lie. 705

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local 8. wor ldwide
movers. Red Carpet ser
vice to FLORIDA. Agent
UNIVERSITY Van Lines.
274-2070. PUC 492.

BERDERICK a SON
Exper t MOVING 8,
STORAGE at low cost.
Residential, Commercial.
Shore Trips. Local 8, Long
Distance. No |ob to small
541-2013. Lie. 460i

DON'S
Moving and Storage
(The Recommended

Mover)
' OUR Jitr i YEAR

Llcense22
UNION 4870035

KITCHENS
Counter tops

Formica facing
Ncwkitchons

Reas. Prices-Free Est.
Bob Costello, 24 hrs. 245
5040

GARAGE- DOORS in
stalled, garage exten
sions, repairs 8. service,
electric operators & radio
con t ro l s . STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DDOR, 241
0749.

Home Improvements 56-
MAKE OLD CEILINGS

NEW
• SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

.PLASTER'.
• PATCHING
Days B247600

•After 5 P.M. 487 4143

KITCHEN CABINETS
S6ld and.Jstalled . Old
cabinets and countertops
resurfaced with formica.

4B40777

jewelers 62

NEW JERSEY'NEW
YORK "ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAORDINAIRE
MANUFACTURING
SPECIAL ORDERS
OFFICIAL G.I.A.

APPRAISER
IMPORTER

SKI SETTING CO.
485LIBERTY AVENUE
UNION, NEW JERSEY

JOSEPHSULOVSKI
404 7434 5

PAUL'S
. M&MMOVERS

formerly of
Yale Ave., Hillside

•LOCAL 8- LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

68B-7760

1925 Vauxhall Rd.
Union

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing & Storage.
Specialists In piano 8, ap
pilance, moving. 24 hour
service. 484-7247. Lie. 450.

Odd Jobs 72

A-l RUBBISH REMOVAL
Appliances, "furniture 8.
rubbish- removed. Attics,
collars, garages, leaders
8, gu t te rs cleaned.
Reasonable, 743-4054.

ODDS JOBS 9TH YEAR
Electrical lines 8. repairs,
painting, plumbing, olc.
By Indus t r ia l Arts
Teacher. 407 552"9 or 944
4045 anytime.

. Odd lobs

CLEAN UPRubbish .
.. Of Any

Kfnd and quantity
removed.

Attics, cellars,
garages cleaned

Construction
dean up..435-8815

MICHAEL J.
PRENDEVtLLE

HOME HANDY MAN
Paint*»Tj. paperhanging,
carpentry '8. odd lobs,
cleanups. No lob too
small. 964-8809.

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood &
metals taken away. Attics,
basements 8- garages
gleaned. Reasonable
rates.

3252713

Painting & Paperhanging 74

DAN'S PAINTING
Interior 8, Exterior

Reasonable rates, free
* estimates. Insured.

. 889-4200

Plumbing ft Heating

" D'AMICO SEWER
SERVICE
of Union

Residential • Commercial
• Industrial

Electric Sewer 8, Drain
Cleaning

J\lew Work • Remqdeling

Sinks • Tubs • Toilets
Showers* Drains

Heating Repairs
487-7449

24HOUR 7DAY
EMERGENCY SERVICE

Refrigeration Service 82

REFRIGERATORS
REPAIRED

• LOW RATES-
•NIGHTSANDSUN

DAYSTOO:
9441318

77 Vacuum Cleaner Repairs . 97 Apartments for Rent 105 Pool Tables 126' Dance Instruction

ANGE'S
VACUUMS, REPAIR

SHOP
23 North 20th Street,
Kenilworth, N.J.

2720154

UNION- A V A I L A B L E
February 1st. First floor
of l'/j family house. 5
Rooms, gas heat, furnish
ed. Newly decorated.

.Adults only. 4840459.

Telephones 99 Apartments Wanted 106

FOR THE PERFECT
GIFT

SHOP AT
THE PHONE NOOK

COMPLETE PHONE
S E L E C T I O N AC
CESSDRIES AND. IN
STALLATION. KOUR-S
Men. 'Sat . 10:00 4:00
Thurs. til 9:00 PM.

259 North Ave. W.
Westfield'
4548888 _

MUST SELL- General
Electric gas dryer and
West i ng house a i r
conditioner, best offer.
354 8848.

Rooms For Bent 110

BUY DIRECT FRQM
MANUFACTURER ft

SAVE!! !

UNITED BJLLARDS

Manufacturer of home 8.
coin operated pool tables
is now open to the public.
Monday Friday until 4 PM
Saturday-9 PM from now
until December 24.
For wholesale prices, Can
or visit our showroom at:

51 Progress, St. Union
(1 block off Route 22)
For information call

684 7030

DANCEJNSTRUCTION
Learn'to dance In the com
fort of your own home.
We'll teach any of , the

-Ballroom Dances. Group
lessons acceptable.' Call
now for an appointment
any .weekday evening.
Saturday VRSKHor Sharon'
or John at 488:0744: -*

Autos Wanted 138

We Buy"-Junl< Cars
TOP $$ PAID

24hr, serv. 4R6 7:2'-

flj.

ro

rx-
c-. '
CO
o-

QJ.

. .a-

IRVINGTON- Furnished
room. Kitchen priviledges
and separate entrance.
Near St. Paul Church. For
working woman only. 374
5425.

Bicycles 127

Financial 100
Garage For Rent •114

Roofing & Siding 84

FALLSPECIAL
Interior 8. Exterior pain
ling. Also roofing, gutters
8, leaders, neat 8. clean. L.
FERDINANDI 8, SONS,
96-17359. '

HOUSEWASHING
PAINTING

Sheetrocking/plasterlng/-
repairs
Friendly Free Estimates

BURTT. GOMORY
Insured . 24V4224

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders 8, Gut-
ters. Free estimates. In
sured. Stephen Deo. 233
3541.

INTERIORS, EXTERIOR
Painting, leaders 8. gut-
ters. Free estimates. In-
sured. 664-7983 or 753-7929.
J.Giannini.

J.JAMNIK-FREE EST.
• Painting-Decorating
8. Paperhanglng-lnt.-Ext.

UNION 487-6288 »

K. SCHREIHOFER- Pain
ting interior, exterior.
Free estimates, Insured.
687 9248, 687-3713, evos,
weekends.

FLAT ROOF PRO-
BLEMS?
Find out about our unique
and proven method.

ALGOERTZ
-276-7316

Roofing 8. Insulation
628 First Avenue W.

Roselle, N.J.

G I G ROOFINGCO.
Shingles, Hot roofs,
repairs, gutters, leaders,
also painting. Licensed,
Insured. Free Estimates.
373-9578.

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Roofing — Seamless Gut
ters. Free Estimates. Own
work. Insured. Since 1932.
373 1153.

CASH
55,000 . . . : . $69.40 Per mo.
$10,000. .. .$138.60 Per mo.
$20,000. . . .$277.33 Per mo.
Government $$$ low as

24 Hour Action.
No credit relused

800-642-3066

UNION- 2 commercial
garages with Qarking lot.
For immediate occupan
cy. 686 0005.

REAL ESTATE 102

House For Sale . 104

Snow Removal 88

CHESTNUT
SNOW BLOWER

Salcs-ScrvicePnrts
•SNAPPER

• TORO'ARIENS
MEYER SNOW PLOWS

421 CHESTNUT ST.
UNION •687-5270

Auto Body Repairs 90

PAINTING BY FIRST
CLASS TRADESMAN.

Home or commercial. Ad-
vjee on your home pain-
ting problems. 30 years ex
perience In the trade.
Phone Nick.

245-4835
Anytime •

ROBERT O'BRIEN
Interior Painting and

Paperhanging Craftsman.
30 years experience

Insured • Free Estimate
964-3298

CANGE
Auto Body

Service

• Insurance Estimates
• Wrecker Service

MILLBURN- Beautiful 3
bedroom home. Kitchen,
dining room, livingroom
and sunporch. Oil heat,
gas,-hot water, fireplace,
nice a r e a , n e a r
t ranspor ta t ion . W i l l
linance. $79,000. Call 376.
3532.

UNION
RELY ON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Selling
RAY BELLS. ASSOC.

688 6000

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688 4200

UNION

BOYLE
GALLERV O[

CONNECTICUT FARMS
GAS HEATED SPLIT

Ollice Space Fot Rent 120

O F F I C E OR
WAREHOUSE Wanted lor
r e c o r d i n g / r e h e a r s a I
studio. Minimum 250 sq.
ft. Must be acessible 24
hrs/day, 7 Days/week.
Call Mark 686-7700 Ext. 20
(Days) or 371 9057 (Even
ings).

Video 124

OVER 1,500 FILMS
TOCHOOSE.FROM

Rent any movie $2.99 with
membership
ATARI, COLECO, IN
TELLIVISION, GAME
CONSOLES. AND CAR
TRIDGES
all at tremendous savings.
Gilt Certificates Available

PALMER VIDEO
27 "*Wes-t-«eld A v e .
Elizabeth, (corner of,
ris Ave.)

289 4000

of ,Mor

Bowling Equipment 128

BUY AMERICAN
MADE PRODUCTS

• SCHWINN
• ROSS

• ROADWAY
• MONGOOSE

OVER 300BIKESON.
DISPLAY

All Bicycles Assembled
8. SERVICED Ready to

Ride '
• Parts • Accessories •

Repairs
CONSERVE ENERGY

TODAY
BIKE HAPPILY AWAY

BRENNAN'S
BIKESHOP

53 Madison Ave.
Irvington • 375 8768

CHRISTMAS LAY AWAY
HOURS:

Daily 9 8, Sat, 9 5, Sun, 9 3.

Musical Instruments 130

Rentals Sales
Ropairs

MUSCIAL DISCOUNT
CENTER

350 North Avenue
Garwood •
789-1939

Offer void on special
orders ' ~ "
Lessons Music 8, books

HOLIDAY GIFT CER
Tff lCATES.
Buy One, Get One Free,
Set of Martin, Guild Or
Fender Guitar Strings.
$10.00 Off Any Drum Set
with this coupon

COUPON VALUE
SIS.

1 free lesson, 1 free lesson
book, 1 free Guitar strap, 3
free Guitar picks, With
purchase of any Guitar.

• $5.00
Any Shure, Microphone,
With this coupon

Automobile 0eal?i' l<r

SMYTHE VOl.VO1 ' '
Exc lus ive.Vol / : 3<.olr:i

326 Mor- is Ave Summit

273-4500

Authorirc-d ,- • •
""'".li Factory -Service 1i'

Long Term Leasing'

I • —

<
CD-

Automotive Parts 144

BUY-WIS-E - •
Auto Parts

• WHOLESALE-
.ToThe Public

Opep 7,Days
Sun. 8 am to2'pm

Wed, & Sat. 7:30 to 5:45 pm
Weekdays 7:30 am.to 7 pm

668-5848
Vauxhall Section

2091 Springfield Ave.,
Union

Washing Machines 133

' root! I1 j bath

465 Lehigh Ave.
Union

Tile Work 91

SIDNEY KATZ
Painting, paperhanging,
plastering inside 8, out.
Free estimates, 4B7-7172.

' WILLIAM E. BAUER
. • INTERIOR PAINTING

•PAPERHANGING
HOME ANDOFFICES

INSURED
944-4942

Plumbing & Heating 77

L&S PLUMBING
& HEATING

Servlce-Spociallzing in
small |obs, water heatrs,
bathrooms, repairs, etc.
374B742. (Lie. No.354)

NEED A PLUMBER?
Call GERARD, no iob too
small. .Visa & Master
Charge. 232 3287. License
No. 4844.

DeNicolo
TILE CONTRACTOR
ESTABLISHED 1935

KITCHENS
BATHROOMS

REPAIRS-GROUTING
TILE FLOORS
Shower Doors

Tub Enclosures •
Swimming Pools

' Free Estimate
Fully Insured

NO JOB TOO SMALL
OR TOO LARGE

Call 466-5550
2213 Vauxhall Rd.

Union, N.J.

MICHAELTORR
Ceramic tile contractor. 30
years experience. Tile
bathrooms or remodel.
Estimatesgiven.

688 9308

brick rtnd trame ^plll UL-VL'I wiin
sur|>n?ing extras 1st Moor family
room, finished recreation room
wiln wot bar, new bath, laro«_
bedrooms. modern kitchen Com
lorlablc financing Askino 179,900

CALL 353-4200
THE BOYLE COMPANY,

Realtors
S40 North Ave Eli l union Line
uulepen Owned ,ind Operated

UNION
BUYINGOR SELLING

Call Silla Realty, Bkr. 851
0033.

BILINSKAS BROS.
BOWLING BALLS '

• Brunswick
• Columbia • AMF
• Ebonite • Accessories
100 Roselle St., Linden 486
3797
I inrtpn stnt-p hours 11 AM
10 8 PM • NIGHTS ANDSUN
346 North Ave., Garwood DAYSTOO:
789-04-35 9641318

WASHING MACHINES
REPAIRED

. LOW RATES

- NOTICE TO
JO.B APPLICANTS

Th.s newspaper aoos nol
Knowingly accepl HELP
WANTED ads lhal, in

Newark. N J . I
Telephone 6M1:

* or MS »7J

Ma nt Ads Work..
XaLLJiiKuIlflQ-

IM Essex County
Call 674-80OH '

CD

o o .

UJ
X

2 FAMILY

UPHOLSTERY 96

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

Your fabric or our's
7630944
925-2990

Close lo union Center. 4 plus 3
Aluminum sided. ? mr naraoe,
separate ".as lurnices. central air
on first lloor S8U.000 Call 6116 06JA

OIERTUEMPFEL OSTERTAG
Ar.FNfY

Apartments For Rent 105

LANDLORD; No Fee No
Obligations NoExpentes
Screened i J^qua l i f i ed

"tenantsonly. Century Ren
tals 379 6903.

ROSELLE PARK- Grand
Apartments, well secured,
1 and 2 bedrooms, and elfi
ciency. Heat, hot water
and cooking gas included.
Near Parkway. Call 241-
7591, between 9 a.m. • 6
p.m.

1973MAZDA RX3- Wagdn;
Automatic. Parts or whole
$300 or best offer. 925 6361
or 486 1317.

'81 O L D S M O B I L E
CUTLESS SUPREME-
Air conditioning, power
steering, power brakes;
maroon. 23,000 miles.
$5,200*9440461.

'72 SQUARE,' BACK
VOLKSWAGEN- In good
condition. 47,000 miles,
$2,000. Call 686-7579.

W71 VOLKSWAGEN
SQUARE BACK- sedan as
is, not running, body good
condition, good for parts.
Best offer. 379-2605, 6 to B
P.M.

77 BUICK- Century,
•cylinder, 4 door, air, AM/
FM radio, 1 owner,
reasonable mi leage.
Several new parts. 245 ,
0043.

•77 BUICK REGAL-
Reasonably Priced, to sell
at $2,350. If no answer
leave, message. 486 1317
owner.

'79 BUICK SKYLARK- 6
"cylinder, automatic, air,
power .steering, landau
roof, 2 door, 25,000 miles.
Asking $4,800. After 5. 964-
1086.

197>fc C A D I L L A C
ELDORADO- 60,000 miles,
good condition, all elec-
tric. Asking $5,000. Call
afterS, 233-9483.

C H E V R O L E T - ' 1981
Citation 4 door, all power
air, 2 tone blue. Well main ,
tained company cur.
$4,300. Call 964 4000, 9 5
P.M. •

'74 CATALINA- 2 Door,
good condition. Important
parts renewed. $1,500. 233
1380.

'76 GREMLIN- Aujomatic
transmission, 53,000 miles,
needs work. Asking $300.
Call after 6 p.m.,-276'6337.

LATE MODELS

•79 8. 'BO 'models at !J
wholsale prices. Call for
details.
CUSTOM LEASE 687-7600
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Union County College's Weekday/
Weekend College program, which
enables adults lo attend class on a once-

|n-week basis," has been expanded for

AAore w e e k e n d courses
for the spring semester

the opening of the spring semester, ir
was announced by Or. Leonard T.
Kreisman, vice president for academic
affairs. J

''ftzrxmyzx^

Seventy-six sections of the College's
more popular courses — the most ever
— wil l be offered in the special pro-
gram. With classes meeting only once
each week for Iwo-and-lhree-quarler
hours, many individuals with limited -
time or transportation problems can at-
lend college, taking any combination of
day, evening or weekend courses.
Kreisman said.

Weekend College enables the studeni

SSSCTSV.-:;

who is busy during the week to cam
degree credits on Friday nights, Satur-
day mornings and afternoon. In the
Weekday part of the program, courses
are scheduled for after-work hours and
during daytime hours that do not in-
terfere with home and child-care'
responsibilities-.

For further information, call the Ad-
missions Hot Line, 272-U1M10 or 272-H5B1.-

Let an expert do
Use this handy reference to nearby businesses and services.
They're as close as your telephone!

^ ^ j

: ^ ; • i uSXS^li-^iS^ SKiKftCK î.*;;-;,::,

ALARMS

INTERSTATE "LISTENS"
TO YOUR PROBLEMS ,

Be fo re you decide.Jet us show you t omor -
row's protection today. Safeguard your
family, home business, apartment or of-
fice against intruders.

23 Years experience in security

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

CANGE
AUTO DEALERS

fsmfHEj

Call for free
demonstrat ion

927 Stuyvesant Ave. Union, N.J.
687-7050

•Insurance Estimates
• Wrecker Service

CALL

687-3542
465 LEHIGH AV.

UNION.

EXCLUSIVE'
VOLVO DEALER

mMORRISAVE SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORISED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

CARPENTRY

METAMORPHOSIS
CARPENTRY

THFODOREIEGONES. PROP.
Addition*, renovating, repairs

attics Baicmcnt
dormers Bathrooms
•un decks Siding

All types 01 Horns
Improvements.

Free Estimates. Fully Insured.'

232-3940
WESTFIELD

AUTO PARTS

-AUTOPARTS=

WHOLESALE K B L I
OPEN 7 DAYS

Sun i t m to I p m
Wad. ft Sat 7 30 to j 4S p m

Wcpk day \ J JO a m lo ' p .m .

68858481

CARPENTRY

• ALTERATIONS
•ADDITIONS
•ROOFING
• REPAIRS

Reasonable rates.- No job
too small. Free estimate.

376-4227
after 6,

763-8779

CARPENTRY
; BELLIS
. CONSTRUCTION

All Type o(
'• Carpentry Work Done

ADD1TIOMS* DORMERS
'• DECKS

. ROOFING«nd SIDING
.i No Job Too Snail-Free Ettimato
1 Fullv Inturad-

Ask For Mike:

: 688-4635

CARPENTRY

Viui Hill Section
2091 Spnnjluld A.t.. Union

CARPETING

BURGLAR ALARMS

QUALITY ;
Protection Inc. %

Bjurglar and Fire I;
Security Systems i

• Residential I
• Commercial

• Industrial • Auto

964-1292
CARPET CLEANING

SAM'S^f
CARPENTRY j

i General repairs, alteration* -
iremodehno and painting
[ windows and repUcomenl
• dowi. Froo estimates

687-9312
or

375-4742.

(•• FLOOR COVERINGS BY...

CHIMNEY CLEANING CLEAN UP SERVICE . DANCE INSTRUCTION ELECTRICIAN

•' CHIMNEYS
• CLEANED and REPAIRED

•i Smettf Futrjlictl cwncttrj wood 6uimn| Hoi
,i mttillid. dim w o mitiiltd jnd ippim
j|Ch|mnnt built, itrinidifldaititproo'id

•"'; 20 Years exper ience •
V'-\ Fully inturod
0, ' Fr«« Estimates

1 " VRL
p CHIMNEY SERVICE

399-2731

FLORISTS

BURKE'S
FLORIST &

GREENHOUSES
Since 1925

"Tried and True
You'll like
us Too"

686-0955

; JORDAN
f CLEANING f *
7; SERVICE ^

•Arc you looking lor so-
moonc to make your home

jor office spotless? If so
'cal l :

) 322,4847

;:; Learn to dance in the
ii comfort of your own
i.i home. We'll teach any of
: the_ Ballroom Dances.
i ; Group lessons accep-
•; table. Call now for an

appointment any week-
:, day, evening, Saturday
..'. or'Sunday. Ask for:

Sharon or John at
' 688-0766

ADVENT ,
ELECTRIC *

ALLTYPESOF-
ELECTRICAL

WORK
LICENSE NO SIM

INSURED
AND

BONDED.
233-6759

1224 Springfield Ave.,
Irvington

Call 371-5900.

ELECTROLYSIS

Permanent
Hair

Removal
ARLENE ANTOti

26 M i l l bu rn Ave.

Springfield, N.J.
379-2425

FREE CONSULTATION

CARPET
STEAM

CLEANING
P'o-ExtracrioaMethod.

100% SATISFACTION

F R E E ESTIMATE
LOW

H O L I D A Y RATES

241-7949 or 382-7579

FINANCIAL;

CASH
'55.000 S69.«10Perrno.

.SIO.000. . . $138.60 Per mo

520,000... . S277.33Permo.

Government sss
;,' low as 111 v%

2<l Hour Action.

No credit refused

800-662-3066
FUEL OIL

GEO J A E K E l INC
Affiliates:
H.W. GUEMPEl

FALTERMEIER FUEL OIL 5 , « , „ „ 5 r . -„„',.•,-.• <•„,-.,, TS *.<».•
APOLLO FUEL OIL CO. • : - ' • , - . . : . • . . = .•. c s s -.7083

T e l . (201) 687-0900

K - l KEROSENE . . $ 1 . 5 0
FUEL OIL-CALL FOR PRICE

FUEL OIL
WE DELIVER

FUEL OIL
SO Gall.

" G a i t .
• 100 Gil l .

Volumo DtlcounJs Avat^bto
Wintor Special

OIL BURNER CLEAN-OUT

$30.
Soruing. Union County Sinco l»;o

DISCOUNT FUEL
760 darlton St.,Elizabeth

353-1444
24 Hour Burner Service

7 DAY A WEEK DELIVERY

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

ALL HOME<
IMPROVEMENTS

Caiptnliy. Roofing

Gutters • Painting
Light Maionry

Dnvowayi Sooted

No Job Too Small
Call Anytime

Buster, 964-4010
Mike, 687-2599

KISELI BUILDERS
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL &
INDUSTRIAL

ALTERATIONS-
HOME REPAIRS

CUSTOM QUALITY
HOMES

PLANNING SERVICE
FULLY INSURED

NO JOB TOO SMALL
JOHN E. KISELI

49 Rotowood Torr. Linden

486-7766

HOME IMPROVEMFNT • HOME IMPROVEMENT INTERIOR DECORATING JEWELERS' KITCHEN CABINETS KITCHEN CABINETS

I A K E O L D
CEILINGS

NEW
• SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED
. PLASTER .

• PATCHING

„,„ 824-7600
Aim 5 P.M. 687-4163

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Addition
• Kllchon Romodollng

* Oathroomi
• Redwood Oicki . ,

• Aluminum Siding
• Raofing

• Bormart
< AH Carpentry Work

964-7112

DESIGN-TECH
ARCHITECTS
P.O. BOX 904
CRANFORQ,

N.J.07016

(20D 866-4128
Rnldtntlal,
Comm«rcitl
A Induttriil

Inttrior D«tigm
A Rtnovillont

NEW JERSEY •
NEW YORK •ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAORDINAIRE
MANUFACTURING
SPECIALORDERS
OFFICIAL G.I,A

APPRAISER i'-<~
IMPORTER V

SKI SETTING CO.
UILIDERTY AVENUE
UNION.NEWJERSEY

JOSEPH SULOVSKI

686-7434-5

KITCHEN
CABINETS

Sold and istalled . Old \
cabinets and eounterlops
resurfaced with lormica.'

4860777

DOLLY
MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy p i rec t
From Factory

and Save.
FREE ESTIMATES

Rte. 22 Springfield
379-6070

Social security using interviews, not mail
Recipients of Ihc Social Security.,

disability benefits who were selected
lor medical review are now gcttinf;
(acc-to-face interviews instead of
receiving a multi-page form in the
mail. According to John I I . McC'ut-
cheon, Social Security district manager
in Elizabeth, this includes recipients
whoso cases were selected for review
prior lo Qct: l ; but who were not con-
tacted by tbat date.

In a move to reduce the anxiety that
. ,,nen accompany the review of disabili-

ty cases, Social Security offices will be
Militating the ongoing periodic reviews
with face-to-face interviews rather than
by Idler, McCutcheon said, In addition,
the number of reviews planned for the
Hscal year thai begafc Oct. 1, will be
reduced by 20 percent.

The interviews are expected lo pro-
vide recipients an opportunity to make
direct personal input into the decision-
making process at the earliest possible
stage. Under prior procedures, many
recipients had an opportunity to face
those involved in the decision as to
whether he or she continued to be
disabled under the law only if the case
was appealed lo the hearing level.

According to MeCutcheon, the lace-
to-face interviews will provide the
Social Security Administration an op-
portunity lo explain how the review pro-
cess works and the recipient's rights
and responsibility under Ihe program.
In addition, the interviewer will be able
lo terminate Ihe review process where
it is obvious that the recipient is still

_ disabled within the meaning of the law.

The ongoing review of disability
cases was mandated by the Congress in
1980 legislation requiring that most
disability cases be reviewed at least

once every three years. .McCutcheon
stated that he was optimistic that the
new approach will be a significant im-
provement lo Ihe disability program.

Alumni sought for arts; prog ram1

The New Jersey Stale Teen Arls Pro-
gram is searching for" young New
Jersey arlisl.s, arl educators, arl i '

ng
arts-related

c\/
oo

Kicmi i.-i .IUUI LUIIIJ4 IUI yuuri^ lucw
Jersey artisls, arl educators, url ad-
mihstralors or lechnrcians «-ho have
participated in teen arls programming
belore continuing into an
career.

Iniormaliiin nn tlK.se "Teen Arls
Alumni" will be sol in n registry, and
will provide Ihc Teen Arts Program
with an opportunity lo use these artists
or educators jn lulure teen arts ;ic-
• i..i i ....-

gram is a model arts-in i-iluialion pro
gram lounded in IWi'J Activities ol the
program include Ihe annual slate and

"county teen iiris-iosiKals.. ;he litiTar.y
publication Kiirihnsi- maMr-i cl.-i rs
in music and danc<- t l" M I ' I T : ;
assembly progran tr'ci,;ir'- i p ;< i

-and Ihe visual ar' r\U r!n a' • • ..A%
Jersey State Mus(-uin

Those interested in Hie \ e u J I I M ' V
Stale Teen Arts Program can write lo j
Teen Arts Alumni, 8-1J (jeorges Hoad. !

' ' TheW.Je rsey Stale Teen Arts Pro- North Urunsu ick. 08902,745-:iB!)».

3 Let an expert do it! ^
Use this handy reference to nearby businesses and services.
They're as close as your telephone! -

KITCHENS

KITCHENS

\ Counter tops
\ Formica facing

New kitchens
• Aiu. PijctvFiu Esl.

BobCulillo, Mhrs.

245-5060
.PAINTING;

PAINTING
BY FIRST CLASS

TRADESMAN.
• llomi « commtrclil. Kdvlct on ;

: your hofflt piintlnj pioblims. 30 ;

* ytin nptrltnu in Ihe tride.

' PhomNick.

245-4835
Anytimo :

SNOW REMOVAL''

CHESTNUT
SNOW BLOWER

Sales-Sorvlco-Parts

• SNAPPER
• TORO • ARIENS

MEYER SNOW PLOWS

421 CHESTNUT ST.

UNION • 687-5270

MASONRY

ALL KINDS OF
REPAIRS
FIREPLACES,

CHIMNEYS, STEPS
AND WALKS

i MASONRY

ALL
MASON RY-

Steps ^
sidewalks

waterproofing
Self employed.

Insured.

A. ZAPPULLO & SON

iMOVLNGJ, STORAGE. iMOVING «.STORAGE PAINTING

233-8318 j 687-6476, 372-4079.

MOVERS

DON'S
- MOVING &

STORAGE
(The Recommended Mover)

OUR 25th YEAR

687-0035
UNION LIC.2J

PAUL S MOVERS
FORMERLYOF >

YALE AVE .HILLSIDE

LOCAL 1 LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

Call 688-7768
HIS VAUXHALL RD .UNION

HOUSE WASHING

PAINTING
Shcetrocklng

plastoring
repairs.

Fritndly Frtl Eltlm«tt>

BURTT. GOMORY

Insurod 241-4224

PAPERHANGING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

* INTERIOR PAINTING
• PAPERHANGING

HOME AND OFFICES

INSURED

964-4942
TILE WORK1

DeNicolo
TILE CONTRACTOR
ESTABLISHED IMS

KITCHENS-BATHROOMS
REPAIRS-GROUTING

TILE FLOORS

Shower DootvTub Enclosures

.Swimming Pools

Fne Eslimilt-Fully Insured
NO I0B TOO SMALL OR 100 URGE

en 686-5550
2213 Vauihall Rd.

Union, N.I.

[PAPERHANGING 1PLUMBING & HEATING |REFRIGERATION SERVICE | ROOFING

ROBERT
O'BRIEN

Interior
Painting and

Paperhanglng '**
Craftsman.

30 years experience
Insured •

Free Estimate

964-3298
iTILE WORK

MICHAEL
TORR P

Ctiamic lilt cortlnctu. 30 yain

uptrlenct. Till bllhroomi or

remodel. Estlmiln linn.

688-9308

D^AMICO
SEWER SERVICE

Ql Union

Residential • Commercial
• Industrial

Electric Sewer & Drain
Cleaning

• New Work • Remodeling
Smki • Tubl • Toiloli

Showori • Dralnt
HffAting R«p«ir)

687-7469
i i noun r D«I [umciKCr SERVICC

\ UPHOLSTERY'

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY
Your fabric

or our

7630944
925-2990
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Call Suburban Publishing Classified
today at 686-7700 and put the

Business Directory to work for you!
301 374 )7i0


